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BLOCKS O'F TWO.

The regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is
attested by Ute fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
'price and tound it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make it

possible to secure the paper at half

TOPEKA, KANSAS, OCTOBE�..22, 1903.

price. ,While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a ye'ar, every
old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and one.
new subscription for one year with'
one dollar to pay 'for' both, In llke
manner two new subscribers will be
entered,

I

both for one year, for one
dollar. Addre_ss, Kansas FarJIler Com
pany" Topeka, Kan.

It is reported that Henry Johnson, of
McPhers'on County, has invented and
patented an attachment .for binders
which shocks the grain, placing about
twelve sheaves in a shock. This is
one more application of machinery in
the place of hand work. The attach
ment is said to add very little to the
cost of the binder.

The resolution passed by the Wake
field Farmers', Institute, printed etse
where in this paper, deserves more
than pa,sslng notice. It asks for -larger
resources .lor the Kansas Experiment
Station. There is in sight for this sta
tion work which, if energetically and
effici'ently done, will 'be worth to the
producers; of Kansas more each year
than the' 'station can spend in many
years.

For nine months ending September
30, 1903, cattle receipts at Chicago
were 2,508,286, compared with 2,078,"
105 for the same period in 1902. The
increase was 430,181. The increase in
calves was 9,869; -in hogs, 405,860; in
sheep, 178,815; and in horses, 2,267.
Hogs averaged 226 pounds against 219'
last year. The average - weights of
other animals are not given in the
stock-yards' statement.

The great live-stoek show at Kansas
City is this year bigger and better
than ever before. It presents the best
beef cattle, the best draft horses, the
best sheep: the best hogs, and the best
Angora goats that can be picked from
the herds from Ohio to the Mountains
and from Minnesota to Kentucky. The
KANSAS FARMER expects to present in
its next issue the best and fullest reo

port that can be written of this event.

The enterprise and good fellowship
of a new country were admirably ex

emplified at Lawton, Okla., a few
days ago by the coming together of
·the farmers of Comanche County for a

picnic- and fair under the auspices of
t.he Farmers' Institute. Association.
This 2-year·old county made an es

pecIally good exhibit of people, includ
ing a baby' show, had plenty to eat· in
a social way and "showed some- good
stock, poultry, and other products.
The qccaston brought so much encour

agement that a county fair next year
is in contemplation.

'

While the KANSAB FARMER often
prints inquiries with fictitious signa
tures as "A. Reader," "Constant Read
er," "Subscriber," etc., these are al-

� ways accompanied by the real names
of the writers which are sent to the
editor as a guaranty of good faith. The
editor in every such case respects the
request of the writer to withhold his
name from publication. Possibly the
appearance recently of several commu-

nications thus 'signed may have been
misinterpreted a.s in'lUcating that the
real name of the responsible person
need' not be sent. Tne last week has
brought an -unusual number of such
waste-basket eommuntcattons.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that Hor
tlcultnral Commissioner W, F. Schell
was appointed so late as the middle
of·August .0 take charge of"the Kan
sas horticultural exhibit for St. lA>uis,
he has Q.lready dane an immense
amount of work towards keeping up
the reputation of Kansas as a horti
cultural/State. On Monday last Com
missioner Schell started for St. Louis
with tne first car-load of apples for
the Kansas exhibit. Although this has
not' been a fruit year in Kansas, Mr.
Schell tbinks the State. will have re.a
son to .be proud of the exhibit and
t.hat it will compare favorably with
that of any other State.
He' bas also a large amount of fruit

put up in jars for the exhibit and
thinks he has a surpnse in store "for
people who do not know of what Kan·.
sas is capable. Evidently the World's
Fair Oommlssteaera made no mistake.
when they appointed Mr. Schell to
care for the horticultural interests of
Kansas.

PROSPECTS OF THE CATTLE
BUSIN�SS.

The refiection of the western farmer
whether "to feed or not to feed" high
priced corn to present-priced feeding
steers while prospective prlces for
beef remain uncertain with present
tendencies not too encouraging, is a

grave 'and important one. ,The most
thoughtful are of optntonthat at least
by the .tlme the calves of the present
shall have become ripe steers prices
will be remunerative.

'

If it were possible for any person to
know all conditions now contributing.
to set the prices of the .future that
person's services would be almost be
yond valuation. But there are some

known contributory conditions which
it may be worth while to consider.
The downward COUl'i:!6 of prices of fat
cattle for many months has been a

surprise to many feeders and many
speculators. Doubtless the more per
fect working of the packing-house com
bine has had something, perhaps much
to d.o with this. But another element
may well be considered. The drouth
of 1901 made it impossible for feeders
in the com belt to feed their usual
quota of range cattle. The same
drouth caused the rapid marketing of
all domestic stuff that was fit to kill.
Wisely, and as a result of inability
to market much of the breeding stock,

. farmers produced a fair crop of calves
in 1902 and 1903. But the range feed
ers which would ordinarily have come
forward in 1901 were .held over to
1902 when the overstocking of the
ranges-there then being two crops
of cattle on them-compelled the mar..

keting of a double crop. Some of these
went to the packers as grassers and
a great many went to the feed lots.
As these were ripened, the double crop
was forced upon the market. More
over the older crop averaged larger
than usual. The packers saw a chance
to hammer prices and, of course, they
hamQlered them.

.

Eatabllsbed 1863. $'1. Year'
-

How much of this double crop has·
been marketed \ it is hard to tell. The'
countrv'a average, annual production. of'
cattle is Dot greater than- the normal1
demand. 'Indeed, if prices "were pr&, -. .,

portlonately as, low to the consumer
of b�ef as they are to the grower of ;',
cattle the 'full sllpply would be readily;'
taken. It seems probable that, in any
case, the tinal' marketing of the last
of the double crop of. 1901-2, some
of which ave probably now leaving the
hands of the feeders, will be followed
by a reaction towards better prices..
This opinion seems to be sbared to

some el'tent by M. C. Campbell, of the
Kansas Live Stock Sanitary Board,
himself an extensive fe-eder. A few·
days, ago Mr. Campbell said:

.

';The 'old cattlemen have bad their
feet burned, and are qUiLting the bUsi
ness, There has been no money In
cattle for a couple of years. Fat, cat-.
tie to-day are a cent a pound cheaper
than they were this time last year,
and we thought at that time that the
bottom had been reached. Fat·cattle
now are entirely" too cheap ·to make
money 011. But- one thing is certalnt
they will not go mugh lower. If they
do, we will have to give them away.
All 'kinds of things have happened 'to
keep down the price. The fiood did its
share. It paralyzed the packing busi
ness at Kansas City at a vital time.
Jt knocked out the railroads and stock
yards. The tight money market in the
East has had its effect. Cattlemen, in
rubbing up against so many obstacles,
grew panicky and began to unload.
Then came a break In the market..The
law of supply and demand has not jus
tified the depression in 'cattle pti�es.
That is why I say cattle are about as
low as they will get. 1n my judgment
tIie prices will show an advance next
year as great as the decline has been
during the past year. Those' h'aving
big cattle on hand now may not be
able to hold until better prices come.
They must unload when their cattle
are ripe.

'

"The money-will be in buying young
cattle now. Spring calves are now
selling for from' $6 to $7.50. Two years
ago they were selling for $15. A 300-
pound calf will bring 2% cents �a
pound, or $7.50. A 150-pollnd calf 'Will
bring 5 cents a pound, 01' $7.50. This
looks inconsistent, and it is. But it's
-a fact. Calves can either be bought
on �he Kansas City market or on the
ranges at these figures. If a person'
has the range and the roughness, he
can not help making money by buying
calves. By so doing he will have a

margin of three years to go on. Prices
are certain to advance in that time.
Even if they don't, he will be able to
make money on hl§, stuff because he .

bought it aoIow."
W. J. Fitzgerald, of Dodge, City, is

of much the _same mind. He said: "I
have enough faith in the future cattle
market to give it a whirl. I have just
bought 750 calves, and am looking for
as many more. The time to buy stuff
is when it is cheap. Cattle can not go
much lower. They are liable to get
back to' the high prices of two years
ago, so there isn't much to lose and

'

there are several chances to make big
money. Of course; a man going into
the business now must have plenty ot

(OODtI.DUI4oD pail 1088.)
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REPLI�S BY THE AGfUCULTURI8�

OF THE KANSAS EXPERI·

MENT STATION.

Sowing Alfalfa In ·October.

I desire bulletins on alfalfa raising
and would be pleased to know It it is
too late to sow now, as the ground
here has just.had enough rallfall 00.,

day to wet It enough to sprout seed.

Some say It is too late, others say it
-

is all right to sow no�. How is it?

Cowley County. P. F. ALSTON.

The general practice is to sow alfal

fa in· SeptembeIl, rather early 'ln' the
montlr, We have not tried sowing in

October at this station. You would
run considerable less chance of getting
a stand and a crop next season by
seeding late. The young plants wlll

nQt be able' to resist the winter freez

ing so well as those which have made

a larger and strongen growth. The

success of seeding at this date wlll

depend 'largely on the length of the
fall and the amount of rainfall. The

. solI is certainly in a good condition to

start the seed. I am fearful, however,
_to advise you to sow any large amount
,t this date. It might prove to be all

right and a small experiment in t:qls
way would give valuable results. On·
the whole, it would seem advtsable- to

prepare the seed-bed and seed e«rly
next spring.
We are planning to undertake some

late seeding at this station, simply as

a11 experiment. In case you desire to

seed this fall, prepare a rather firm

seed-bed. Clean corn ground. disked

and barrowed wlll make a good seed

Ded, or in case of new plowing the soil
should be firmed by a subsurface pack
er

.

or similar tool, and made level. If
no sub-surface packer can be had, I
often recommend the use of the disk
harrow upon the newly plowed land.

'Ehe disks should be set straight and
the harrow weighted so that the firm

ing and fining takes place at the bot

tom of the furrow. ,A. M: TENEYOK.

Baling Alfalfa -from the Field.

Kindly advise me in regard to alfal
fa raising. Can you tell me the least

number of men It would take to run .

eighty' acres 'Of alfalfa? I mean how
�

many would It take to cut and bale

eighty acres? Also please tell me the

"least .number of men and teams It
would take to cut and bale one hun,

dred and sixty acres. Also three hun

dred and twenty. I am thinking of

growing alfalfa extensively.
Lincoln County. DORA E. WHITE..
It Is a question whether alfalfa can

be baled successfully from the field.

Generally alfalfa Is baled from. the'
stack In the fall atter the· cool weather
comes. An experiment made at this

station during the past summer In bal:
Ing alfalfa from the field Indicates that
a good quaUty of hay can be secured
In this way, but the question is wheth...

er the baUng can be done fast enough
to take care of the crop' at the ttme
and as rapidly as it -should be put In
·the stack. The press which ·we used

was the Kansas City Lightning Eress

and we were only able to bale about

ten tons per day. This .company, how

ever, maaufaetures a large power-press

which pas a much greater capacity.
If a press can be used which can bale

fifteen or twenty tons per day, it wlll
be practicable to put up alfalfa by bal

ing it dif'ectly from the field. I have

figured that to economically handle the

hay in this way, using a power press,

without loss of time and with the least

possible. expense per ton, wlll require
1)ve

.

teams and nine men. This as

sumes that the hay'will be hauled to.
the baler by means of sweep rakes

and that the bales wlll simply be plIed
up in the field to be removed later with

additional expense. Thi!! outfit should
be able to clear eighty acres of alfalfa,
averaging one and one-fourth tons per

acre, In from five to six days. The

same outfit should handle the crop on

one hundred and sixty acres in ten

to twelve days. It -does not seem ad

visable to extend the cutting of one

crop of alfalfa over a period of more

than two or three weeks. It would

take about two weeks of actual work,

2 or 3 peJ cent. The amount is less in '

.
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Humus increases � the absorptive

power of the soil for water. A given
weight of pure 'humus wilh absorb ten
times the amount of water that an

equal weight of ordinary aoll' will. So
an Increase of humus increases the
moisture capacity of the soil. An in
creased moisture capacity lessens soil

washing and bleaching, and postpones
the Injurious effects of a drouth.
Humus is the great storehouse for'

nitrogen in the sotl., Ninety-five per
- cent of soil nitrogen is hi humus, 6'
per cent being nitrates. Plants use

nitrogen as nitrates; but nitrates are

a quality lost from the soil it not im

mediately used. The nitrogen in hu
mus is stable until -the nitrifying or

ganisms slowly 'transform it into ni
trates. To semire a. regular supply of

nitrates, the humus content must be
maintained in the soil. .

: Nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and pot
ash are the Important elements of

plant food. These are the elements
that are apt to be lacking in-a poor
soii. Potash and phosphoric acid are'

.

usually abundant in insoluble com:
pounds. The organic acids of humus
have a. slow chemical action on these

insoluble compounds, chang�ng them
to soluble ones, available to plants.
Humus thus increases available potash
and phosphoric acid.
A soU well suppUed with humus has

good texture, plo.wB easily, is not

sticky when wet nor cloddy when dry;"
air, necessary to the roots of plants,
may enter it more easily; it warms

earlier in the spring, and its temper
ature is more uniform, in it soil bac
teria' are more numerous and active

than in solIs deficient in humus. ,

It will be seen that humus plays a

considerable part in determining soil

fertility and profitable crops. More

humus should be the first step in build-

ing up a poor soU: Oommerclal ferUl
ibers are of little value if humus is

lacking; and often if humus fs sup

plied, the use of fertilizers may be

postponed.
The humus conditions of Kausas

were originally good. But Kansas cli
mate and Kansas farming have been

favorable for rapid decomposition, and
now humus is generally needed. De

creased yields-the sticky, cloddy, life
less soils bear witness to this. Ten

years of cultivation consumes the bulk

of the original prairie humus, especial
ly if farmed to wheat continuously.
During this time the available nitro

gen supplied by decomposing humus

is several times greater than the need

of the crops. This excess is lost by
soil drainage. Bareness, warmth, air,
and moisture favor decomposition of

humus; hence tillage bastena it.
Sinee.humua is a temporary, midway

product of decomposing vegetable mat

ter, the supply can be maintained by
adding vegetable matter to the' soil.

Stubble, weeds, etc., help a little, but
they add no more fertility than they
have taken. Manure is the best source

of humus, but the amount is IImited

more so than it need often be. A crop

rotation containing grass or one of the

legumes is the usual method em

ployed. In the East this crop is clo

vel';
.

in the South, cow-peas; in the

We.st, alfalfa.. They are all used in a

Umited way in Kansas. But the one

adapted to the largest-part of Kansas
and destlned to become the great hu
mus and fertflity producer Is alfalfa,
grown iJ:l....!light- and twelve-year rota

tions.

if .the·weather were g004:- to take care
of the erop- on one hUlll1red· and sixty,
acres,' and with unfavorable weather
interfering, the period might be extend
ed a Week or' two longer. I therefore
conclude tha.t If you should double the

acreage, making it three hundred -and

twenty instead of one hundred and

_
sixty, you would also have to double
the number of men and teams that

would be required to 'property handle
the crop.
In case the hay is stacked it re

quires practically the same number of
teams and men but the work is done
more rapidly; that Is, the crop from
eighty acres might .be stacked In four
or five days, and a larger acreage

could be taken care of with the same
. outfit, In less time by stacking than. by
baUng from the field. If the stacking

-'-Is done in the field by-the use of the

sweep rake and tlie stacker, it will
require six teams and eight men, or

seven men and one boy. The' outfit

requlred to take care of eighty acres

can take care of one hundred and six

ty acres, but If the acreage Is in

creased to' double one hundred and

sixty it will be necessary to double the
outfit to properly take care of the crop.
It seems to have been the experience

of some who 'have attempted it, that
It Is impracticable to run the whole
farm to alfalfa,. because whatever the

acreage, there are times when the men

and teams can not be' profitably em

ployed. If
.

your ·farm consists of three
hundred and .twenty acres you miglit
profitably keep one-half of it in alfalfa,
and the other half In general farm

crops. ,But even the above arrange

ment for cropping_ is not practicable
for a series of years unless- stock
Is . kejit on the farm to consume
a large part of alfalfa, tnat the manure

lI)ay' be returned to the solI. I- believe
that alfalfa should be used as a crop
in rotation with other crops, and that
to maintain the soil fertlUty, the keep
ing of stock and the feeding of a part
of the crops on the farm Is very es

sential. I wlll add -that I submitted

your questions to my class in Farm

Managmnent, and the suggestions
made above are practically the opin
ions which w.ere set forth in the dis

cussion of this. question by the mem

bers of the class. One of the students

cited an instance In which II; large al

falfa farm had. been unprofitable and

unsuccessful when the method was to

grow alfalfa only without the keeping
of stock or the growing of other crops.
In this case the plan failed because

it was' found to be Impracticable to

profitably./employ and keep at work
.

the men necessary to put up the alfal
fa In tue proper condition and at the

proper time. A. M. TENEYOK.

What Rent on Alfalfa Land?

I am expecting to sow some of my

ground to alfalfa. As I do not know ot

anyone who has rented land in alfalfa,
wlll you kindly give me' the terms in

which alfalta land should be rented?

Lincoln County. DoRA E. WHITE.

I have had no experience in renting
land planted to alfalfa, but as near as

I can learn, the ordinary custom seems

to be to give the, renter one-half of

the crop In the stack, .he furnishing
the labor and tools ih the putting up

of the crop. 'This implies that the

owner I}I's.paid for the seeding of the
land fi( alfalfa. On some farms where

only a small part of the land is in al

falfa, the renter receives the usual
share, three-fifths to two-thirds of the

crop, he. furnishing all implements and

labor. It would seem to me a fair

proposition to make to a renter Who is

on the farm, that you furnish the seed

and he do the work of preparing the

seed-bed and seeding; receiving the
same share of this crop in succeeding
years as he received of other crops.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Humus.

J. A. M'KENZIE, SALINE COUNTY-PRIZE

CONTEST PAPER.

Humus Is partially decomposed or

ganic matter-usually vegetable mat

ter. The decayed wood in a hollow

tree or stump is a good illustration of

pure humus. Humus, clay, and sand

constitute a loam soil. In new break

Ing, five per cent of :qumus may be

present; In ordinary cultivated fields,

-,
A Resolution Fav'oring Better Finan

cial Support of Our State Experi
ment Station.

The following reaolutton was passed
by the unanimous vote of two hundred

farmers, at the Wakefield Farmers' .In

-stltute, October 9, 1903:
Whereas, The Agricultural College.

and Experiment Station are separate
institutions as far as the ll!0ney used

in running them Is concerned. At the

present the only fund actually availa

ble for the use of the s�tfon Is the U.

-'

s. Governinenl appropriation;' which
amounts to- $16,0.00 a year: Tlds
amount ·is divided between eight' de
partments aha.pays part.of the salaries
of the professors, as ,.well as the ex

penses' of conducting' experiments, etc.
The expertmenta-conducted by the ata-·
tton are of great value to the farmers,
and the work ahould receive their

.hearty support. The annual applopri- .

.atton by the U. S. Government Is not
Bufficient to carryon the work. Other
States_ are assisting their experiment
stattcns by special approprtattona: <

therefore .be it
Resolved, That we, the members of

the Wakefield Farmers' Institute, are

in fa:vor .of encouraging the .work of
our Experiment Station, and do helle

by recommend to the members of our
next Legislature that

. special appropri
ations be made for experiment 'station

.

work.
.

The Wheat Crop of 1903.

The following statement shows the
Orange Judd Farmer's estimates

-

of

acreage harvested, rate of yield' and
total wheat production for 1903 by
States:

.

J. , . J

,Winter. Acres. Ptlr acre. Bushels�
N. Y ,........ 639,000 16.1i 8.894,000
Pa... . 1,6,16,000 15.3 . 24.725,000
Texas.. . 1,216.000 15.6 18,833,000
Ark.. 841i,OOO ·7.0 2,m,OOO
'renn 1,092,000 7.1 7,763,000
W. Va........... 445.000 10.0 ',460.000'
Ky.. .. .. 1,lll2.000 8:5 10,800.000
Ohio.. .. :. 2,890,000 -14.1 83,699;000
Mlch.. .. .. .. .. 1,02'1.000 15.8 16,229,000
Ind; 2,677.000 U.O 32,124,000 1

Ill. .. .. . .. 1.772.UUO -10.6
.

18,606.000 .. � .

Wls...... 120,000 15.8 l,89G,OOO
Mlnn.. .. .. .. 106,000 15.0 1,675,000
Iowa.. 77,000 16.6 1,201.000 .,

Mo...... . 2,928,000 9.0 26.362,000 ..•. {.
Kan.... . 6,061,000 15.0 90.766,000
Neb 2,168.000- 16.3 36,338,000
Cal. •............. 2,619.000 U.8 3O,1IM,OOO
Ore · 800.000 20.0

-

6,000.000
Wash.... 382,000 . 21.2 8,098,000
Okla 1.720,000 16.6 28.652,000
Other.. .. 8,672,000 9.6

_ 34,884.000

Tota1. 34,372.000
'

Spring. .

N., E............... 10,000
Mlch.. .. . 33,000'
III 'lU,OOO
Wls......... 6l2,OOO
Mlnn 5,969,000
lowa........... .. 1,094,000
Kan ' 91,000
Neb............ .. 1,069,000
N. D 4.681,000
S. D � 3,878,000
Cal� .. 92.000
Ore.. ,............ 690,000
Wash...... 916.000
Other..... .. 927,000

U.9

17.0
1lI.6
10.6
18.9
11.6
U.4
15.0
10,0
11.8
13.8
11.0
18.8
21.2 .

13.6

U.8
U.9
1'-6
14.6

443,676,000
.1'1 1'1·1

170,000
'18,000

1,197,000
8.607,000
69,240,000
18,666,000
1.366.000

'10,690,000
65.236,000
63,616,000
1.0U.000.

,18.008,000
19,420.000
U.486.000

26s,826,<i<i
703,601,000
760.360,000
762.311.000

'I'otal, ... . .....20.176,000
Aggregate.. . .64.548,000
1902. ... • ... : 62.225,000
1901....... • 62,072,000

j)odi�uftute..
Her Majellty the ROBe.

The rose likes a rather heavy soil
something "that will make itself firm

.

about its few and rather' large roots.

True, it will do-quite well in a some
what loose, open solI of loam, but it
does so much better in a stUfer soil
that it pays to provide it. Some of
the finest roses I ever saw, grew in

clay containing coarse gravel. The
finest rose I ever had, grew in the ric,h
soil of an old chipyard. The poorest
ones I ever had, grew in a soil com
posed of leaf-mold and loam, In a

bed prepared with much trouble, un

der the impression that I was doing
my plants a' kindness by taking so

much pains for them. They lived' in

it, but they failed to make a satisfac

tory growth, and gave few fiowers,
while those planted In the heavier soil
of the garden flourished finely. Then

it was that I discovered that I had
made a serious mistake in thinking

.

roses would do 'Well in a light, spongy
soil.
Roses are great eaters. They will

live for years in a poor soil, and pro
duce a crop of fiowers annually, but

if' you would have perfect fiowers in

profusion, it is imperatively necessary
-that you feed your plants well. Noth

ing in the line of fertilizers suits them
so well as old, thoroughly rotten man�

-

ure from the cow-yard. That which is

black, and crumbles readily under the

application of the-boeIs the Ideal man
ure for this .plant. It should be used



From Farm Machinery' to Trowels.
From WaKoDs·to Baby CarrlaPs;'
Friim Team Harness to Buckles.•. '

From PiaDos to Mouth Ol'll'ans.
From Sewla&' Machines to Needles.
From Power ppmps to HaDd Pumps.
Prom WIDdmllls to ,Feed Cutters.
Prom RIfles to Toy Pistols.
From Steel Rall&'Bs to Stove Pipe.
Prom Bath Tubs to Wash Bowl••
From Carpets to.ooUies.
From Pamlture to Foot Stools.
Prom DIDDer Setll to Vases.
From Hall Clock� toWatches. - thl:�u:.�� 'i!t��CI:\"':".���)' -\!l.'is"�r..=

.

From Suits. to Hosiery. _ ..bleh .... otl'er youc_ us.bout·so ceilto to print••"'D ID mil.
From SpriDll Hats to Shoes; ": :::�TJ;:=�;��� I(��'l;'!':':��l:.':::; e�l'o..-:tFrom New Jackets to UDderwear. 1': to Ihow thlt you do Dot lend (rom mere CUriOlFt,., �Everythla&' that the farmer or meChaulc t;;'.;k wllloa••uy ••_. family at I...t SIOO per year. .

usell- or auybody. All that the
housewife uses. Everythl� for a .

Out thla IlipOllt u4-aftwith 150 In ItIm.. TODAY•.child. ADythln1l that auybody
wears. Almost everythlDIl you eat.
These 70.000 articles cover about
all t1ie wantll of humau!ty.

OO'l'OB1131 ta, 1908.' 'i1:tE ·.KANSAS FARMER..
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Our:New . Catalogtie
.' is Now Ready·,· -

" - Catalogue No. 72, fresh from the printing Catalogue No. 72 Con.tidlU
presses and containing more goods thtit- are really 17,000 pictures of the thla&'B we describe,
up-to-date and of the very latest style and d.esign '10,000 prices OD them. The prices are

th th i t I
.

bli h d I ' the lowest wholesale prlJ;es OD the market.
an any 0 er s 1: ca a ogues pu s e • snow

ready for distribution. .
, Bue,.,thln.g ,

.

It will save you .money on everything you buy and enables you
to make your selections as readily and .;satisfactorily as if you could
come to Chicago every day. It puts'YQu in direct touch with the
great markets of the world and places before you a stock of first-class
goods more complete in every de�!Lil than has ever before been offered
by any firm and at prices that· are positively the lowest, when the
reliable quality of the merchandise is taken into consideration.. This
catalogue contains over 1100 pages of quotations on reliable merchan
dise of every description. No matter what you may ..need, you will
find the article fully described and illustrated in our great book at a
price that no shrewd buyer should overlook, -

.

.

More than 2,000,000 people sent us orders last year- many of
them were your neighbors. They gave us their business simply because
we sold them reliable goods for less money than they could buy the
same goods for elsewhere and at the end of the year found that- they
had made an average saving of 25 per cent on their purchases. If your
neighbors find it to their advantage tQ trade with us, why can't you?
If you .have ·never traded wi�h us, now is the time to begin. The
experiment will cost you only 15 cents. It may result in a saving of
hundreds of dollars the first year.

.

Montgomery Ward a.
.

Co.; 't''J3!��:o:';:':
-

Chicago

•

1079

Mo,.,.o".Ot7 Ward .. ,Co•• Cllieago.
EncloBed and U cellu for partial post.lle on O.'.loeue

No.7,.... ad"erthed In Kan... Fanner. •

.�.-----------------------------------
(Be aure to write very pl�lnly.)'Requests are pouring in sO" rapidly that we ·suggest. you write us at' once and get' your catalogu�,",'.. - ,

l'oAOfIl88 promptly. Don't, forget the coupon".,Cut it out before 'r0u }nislay the pap,e�.· '''�'_------------,.--
:::::::::::;:::::l!·on.�����������g:u��������J�

in liberal quantities, and worked into roots may not be as satisfactory; in duction of small rtieding roots. -.It i� ply this to your plants early In tnethe soil well. Fresh manure should some respects as grafted' ones; but impossible to formulate any: hlfle]!:ible season, with a sprayer such as gardennever be allowed to come in contact they can alWaYS be
.. c;1epended on to 'rule for pruning: the top, but, as a gen- ers use In their operations amongwith the roots. If used at all, it ahould , produce. the flowers. you had in mtnd

"

j:lral th4ng, It Is safe to cut away fully small fruit plants'. It will prevent thebe applied to the, surface of tli.e soil, when you bought them, If .tne, dealer one-halt tlle branches. This does not aphis, and rose-chafer, and slug from
as part of a mulch. Other manures labeled them correctly,

.

They 'will' mean the r�mov.al of the entire branch taking possession of your plants. Carefrom the farm yard are good, however. never dlsapPoinl 'you' by making iii.· :by any "means, but-a shortening of all must be taken: however, to have It
Where they can not lie obtained, guano great growth and falilng to bioom., the 'branchea to an' amount equal to reach all parts of the plant. Let some
or bone-meal can be substituted with .In 'planting roses, take care .to have. one-half'tlre' original size of the, plant. onebend thebush over while you opergood results. The dealer of whom y.ou.

' the hore mllde foti them so large th�t SpmeUmes .it Is advisable to 'cut the ate the hose of the sprayer, and youpurchase will .tell' you how. much to '. all roots can be sp'read out naturally.' entire' plant back to withtn a 'foot of will find it an easy matter to get the
use about each plant, as he will un- Never twist or crainp them In an �f: .the ground. This applies most forcibly application where it is most needed,derstand the strength of the grade' he fort to get them Into a -hole too small' to those'of weak habit: Spring' is' the .. which is the under side of the leaves.handles. Those who live in the city, for' them. Put." a little more WQrk to· proper

.

�ime '. to' prune . ;8stabllshed' I would advtse 'the use of this Insectlwill, as a general thing, find' it neces- .it and : enlarge the hole to' fit the plants,' for . then . we ... can telr. w�at clde as a preventive, for an "ounce orsary to depend upon one or the other spread .of the roots .. Bed ,the roots 'in, branches. have suffered, if any, dJI'rfng· .• prevention Is 'worth a pound of cure,"of these fertilizers for rose food. ThQse fine Boll, and when ypu nave'·.them'·cov-.i.;w'inter; and prpcee.<l with 'our 'work In- they' tell us. It is much easier to keepliving in the countryrwlll fiIid their ered, 'press it' down weli' until, ·it' 'i!' ."telUgEmtly: Thh{ out all 'superfluoua- .msects awavthan it Is to get rid of
plants greatly benefited by. frequent firm, abollt·· them.. A, ioosely planted branches, and leave the wood of last them after they have established themapplications of i!quld·. manure during rose will g�Derally refuse to grow, and' season's growth fn-preference to that selves on our plants. Bear this in mindthe budding aJ,\:d: :··fio.w:ering. sea,son.·· jl.lways to grow well. It. may come on Which Is older. In this way we keep' and act on the offensive. The reaf·Canon Hole, wlio.·.;_qItder.stalids' roses after the soll has settled compactly, the plant at its best. Hybrid perpetu· roller' is most effectively fought bybetter than anYi�oJ��y.�!�1!\�;��Jit:l,�·. '1,.... but it 'is lik�l� to lose a ·whoie seai30n

.

als wlU require' a second pruning in crushing It between fia� .sticl,s"":�hatthink, because he 10V'SfiI}:fJii�>!lP' .'��lJ;;.;·!I�:�aiti�g for.thls to �ke place. This July, or as soon as the first fiowering is, if you are too fastldlOuS to u�ethat he has made ,tqetPt:,�(--l1felqlI�f�:';)��.��ef time may .be avoided by. doing. period is over. .Thls will encourage _thumb and· finger, properly encased In
study, says: "The hapP:¥,'l'OEl8FI.an Wll:o:iff4t�I'l:·.�ork_of planting Ils"lt ought to be the Immediate production of new leather gloves.has a farm yard at his' disposal will,

.

"'done... brancqes, upon which the flowers of Of late years, roses have been' trou.if he is wise, have a linge tank hi'
.,

I \vould nol advise scattering roses the next crop will be borne, In due bled considerably .by a disease' of fun·which to prepare liquid manure for. about the lawn. The 'fact is, few varle. season, If all conditions are favQrl,Lble. gous . character, genera"y known' ashis plants, At all times, and especial· ties are strong enough. In their- habit In order to facilitate this grow.th. feed !'black spot," because of the effect itly in seasons of drouth, this will be of growth to make satisfactory plants the plant well. '

has upon the leaves of affected plants.,more precious as a restorative and when standing alone. They are unlike Tea roses will bloom weH the first Bordeaux mixture, such as gardenerstonic to his roses. than the waters of most shrubs in this respect' Therefore season, and as they are constant make use of In spraying small fruits,Kissengen and Vichy to his invalid I would suggest planting them in bloomers they are very desirable for plums and other garden products, will,fellow man. Only let him remember groups. Set them from two and a half summer beds. Two-year-old plants are if used promptly and persistently, soonthis ·rule of appUcatlon--weak and ,?f. to three feet apart, using in each group preferable to the small ones dealers overcome it. If nothing is done to_ten rather than strong and seldom. only varieties of the same 'generaLhab- advertise so cueaply. Cut the plants check it, it will soon kill the plant itRoses grown for the market in the it. I would also advise giving them a back sharply when you set them out, attacks, and spread to others. Wageopen ground ought, if possible, to be place at the side or rear. of the lawn, and mulch the bed well durillg the hot war against it as' soon as y:ou discoverplanted while dormant. To 11ft a plant rather than Ii. prominent location on It. weather Qf summer. Grass clippings blaclt, rusty looking spot� upon theafter growth begins is to give It a They are' m�r� Qi"namental than any froin the lawn are goo!l for thIS pur· foliage of, your plants.--Home andcheck. so severe that It will be a long other plant. C;,an; be :when In bloom, but pose. Spread Luem about the roots of Flowers.time In recovering from it. Therefore, when
....IWt iIJ.i·�I?;o�nithey are not as at· the plantll--whlch should be set about -------------

pla�ting very early in spring before tracUye 1L,s )��9.�� otp.¢.r shrubs. There· a foot apart--to the depth of an Inch How I Grow Toma�oes.the plant .starts, or in autumn, a�ter .

fore plal,lt,tllem"where they can be en- or two..When they begin to decay, Before frost I take cuttings fromgrowth ceases, is advised. For the joyed by' the family, and throw upon remove them, or dig them into the soH Ponderosa tomato plants; these I roothardier kinds, .such as the summer shrubs 'with"more attractive foliage the about your roses, and p'ut on fresh clip. and pot off in small pots, shifting as
.

bloomers and the hybriu perpetuals, I responsibility' of decorattng the lawn. pings. You may not get many roses they require and using half old rottenconsider autumn planting preferable. One of the 'draw)lacks .-of· spring during the summer, but as soon as manure In the soU until I get to lO·inchThe ..very tender kinds can be held in planting Is the wet soil fill' �h�ch' ,the cool, fall weather sets In you will have pots. These I place at the edge of thereserve for spring. roots must be set, If the work 'Is' dO.ne flowers that will delight you and ev· benches, and I stretch fine galvanizedI would advise buying plants grown early in the season-and it Is n:o� safe ery one who sees them, and they will wire the length of the house over the
on their own roots. A great deal of to walt until the buds are' pusnip,g follow each other .n rapid succession walk. From the pots" to the wire I
trouble results from the dying off of forth. Because of this, fall planting is until cold weather comes-provided, of use smail bamboo rods. I train the to
the graft, where the budded rosed are preferable. Let it·be done in·Octoper. course, you feed the plants welf. Much matoes to these rods and wire. -

used. Stalks will be sent up from the Let it be well done, and good protec· depends upon that, as I have already I get lots of tomatoes in March.
Iroots, below the place of grafting, and tion given, and you have- every rea· said. Tea roses have the same unro- But It is not so much for these to-

these will grow lux:uriantly, and the son to expect some roses from them mantic appetite which characterises matoes that I carryover the plants: I
owner be cheated into the belief that next season, but much finer ones the the larger members of the family. getiots of cuttings from these plants,:by and by he will have a magnlflcent season following. It takes at ieast one The rose has Its enemies. The aphis and thull get plants laden with fruit
crop of flowers from his yigorous entire season for a' rose to become and the leaf·roller, the rose-chafer and to set out In the garden in spring, andplants. But year after year passes fully. established. the slug, will do their best--or their have tomatoes weeks before my neigh·and no fiowers appear. and he w�mders All roses ought to be pruned well a� worst--to Injure It. and, If let alone, bors. Every year I find the tomatoes
what ·ls· wrollg. On.y when he finds plantlng·tlme. Some of thefr roots they will soon spoil your plants. I grown in this way are greatly improved·out that the rank growth from which have to be sacrificed, and Ii. correspond· have found the most effective insecti· in quality.--F. S,' in American Garden·'he' ha� 'hQpell so much �omes from ing amount of branches should be cut clde T have ever used In the ordinary ing.
the root ·:U�o.n which the 9hoice variety away to balance conditions. If any "Ivory" soap In use In most house- The foregOing will be valuable. to'be bought was grafted-iand not from' roots are bruised, they should be cut .

holds, or readUy obtainable anywhere. those who have well lighted, frost·
:the gr�f�.:,doeljl·l1e understand the rea- back to sound wood. The larger roots Melt half a pound of It and add to it proof cellars, provided it reaches them.

:JC)J!�.a!ii��p'r�: ·noses 011: their o.,,� sh�t11dbe sllortened to Ill�uce �e pro- abou� twelve quarts. of . water, and all' before frost kllla their tomato vines,
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'THOR01JGHBRBD .TO<lK .ALBa.

Datu clGCtned 0111" lor 8ale8 tDMcll areadwrIVed
or'are to be adverUBed (n til" paper.

Outober 24, 1U08.-Newton 1Sroe. Wbltlng, Kane.,
Dllroc-J�I'88Y swtne,
lJ<:\OlJer '1:1, lU08-DnrQ9·Jereeys, Peter Blocber,

RlcblaDCI. Kane.
October 29, l008-W. W. IIlUier & Son8, LYODB.

KMna., t.!tandard·bred bo_e.
O�"",bet 20, UIOlI-l'olanll·Cbln88 and suormome,

at Ualv... KMUs. J. W. lIlyers.
uctober 80, 19O1I-ComlJln..tlon 881.. of Poland

Chlll!Ul, Ulay Ceowr. Kans. J. R. Jonnson, maoager.
November 3, 1908.-0. B. Smltb & tloo. Cuba.

Kane., 1'0Iand-UlllDB8.
November 3, 1U08-Aberdeen-Angue at Soutb

Omaha. CblUl. ElICber. Jr.• Manager.
November 6, 1908-Bret'ders Combination fOale,

WeetmorelaDd. Kana.
Novem"'r 9, lU08-Cooper County Sbortborn

Breeders' AMotIlatlon II&le at Buneetan, 1Il0. W. H.

H. t.!WpbeoB, Secretary.
November 10, lU08-D. A. Kramer, Washlngtoo.

Kane., .t'olaDd-Uh 10811. .

November 10-11, 1U08-lIIarsball County Hemford

�r:;t:��n� 'fs:;:!.e:.�'dRa8:;:k,�:'.i.hlo"ton.

K�.,
.l:'olaDd-UllIDI&B.

ovember 12. 1U08-Purdy.Bros., Hartle. 1Il0 ..

8 ortllurns.
Noveml,er 12,1I103-W. B. Van Horn, Looe Star

(Dou"l... Co.), Kaos., .l:'olaod·t;blou.
November 13, 1908 - e.u· raJ IIlleeoorl Hereford

Breeders' AB8oclatlon, annu" sale; 8. L. Brock. M....

con. Mo.. Sec....tary.
November 17 and 18. 1903-Armour-Funkhouaer.

Hereforde. at Kan....A City, Mo.
November 18, 1U08-A. G. Lamb. Eldorl&do. KBnl.,

Poland-Chiou.
November 19, JU08-J. F. True & Soo. Blackwell,

Ok .... , BborthOrDB.

THE ·KANSAS FARMER.

give hogs ait the coal they would eat

when fat.tenlng If they had access to

alfalfa hay? SUDSCRIDER.

Although no definite experiment has

ever been conducted to compare the

relative values of coal and charcoal as

a feed to supply the ash constituent

for hogs, experience has proven that

charcoal has to a certain extent given
better results than coal. This may pos

slhly be due to the large amount of

organic matter in the coal. Charcoal

is a more concentrated form of ash and.
if burned rightly: is more easBy mas

ticated than coal.

Alfalfa hay contains a large per cent

of ash,· which undoubtedly takes the

place of much of the ash that would be

fed Inde.pendently. It Is much better

in any case to supply the hogs with a

certain amount of charcoal or other

forms of ashes even: though alfalfa

hay be fed.
. ..

Charcoal Is very easily produced on

every farm that grows corn or timber.

All that is necessary is to dig a pit
three or four feet in diameter and ap

proximately two feet deep, in a rather

dry place; build a fire in the pit and

breeders as long as they breed satls
factorily.

5. That cross-breeding should not be

practiced except where a distinct gain
may be expected tnereirom.

The practice has'been common, very

common. of breeding young sows so

as to drop their litters at 1 year old.

The sows are then, in many instances,

turned off the following autumn for

meat; sometimes they are turned off

the next autumn after they have bred

another litter. When sows are bred

thus young it is necessary to use young

sires also, as the sows. owing to their

Inmaturity, are not able to take service

from sires heavy and matured. What

does til is mean? It means first, that
the young sow must sustain toe foetus

until the time of farrowing, and that

she must then nurse her young during'
the milk-giving period; and second,
that while doing t•• IS s ...e must com

plete her own growtu, Is It posatnle,
I ask, for a sow to grow to as large a

size Willie thus engaged as though no

such tax had been put upon her?

It is also a fact that a young and Im-
.

mature sow wlll not produce so many

pigs at the first farrow as she will sub-

OCTObER .!2, 1903.

Hoi-•• -Own.ral V••
GO_DAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam
A SII•• SPlld" Ind 'DIIII" CUrt

The lIafellt, B"lIt BI.ISTER 'ever used. Takes
the place of Bli Ilnamenl8 {or. mild or IHlvt're action.
Removes Bll Buoches or Blemlsbes from Horllell
aud Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING. Impo..'bl. to produce .ear orblem"'''
Eveg bottle sold Ie Warrnnted to give satisfaCtion.

Price ,,1.30 per bottle. Sold by drugglBte, or sent
by expreBB. char.ell paId, with foil dlrectloDB. for
118 use. Send for descriptive otrcutars.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO .• Cleveland, 0

. der the age of 12 illonths, and the re

sults wlll be even more satisfactory
if they do not produce thus until 14

or 15 months old. Because of this ten

dency to breed females too young, our

flocks and herds in all llnes are below

the level of what they would otherwise

be.
That pure sires only ought to be

used.In any herd of swine will be read

ily granted by those who understand

the laws of breeding. The power .ot

an animal to transmit its own qualities

-," .

Imported Red Grizie, Prize·winning English. Shire Stallion at Nebraska State Fair, 1903, Owned by Watson, Woods Bros. &. Keiley, Lincoln, Neb.

November 21, 19O11-IIeory W. Kuper and W. D.

Elmore. Humboldt. Nehr.. ShorthornA.

November 'J:l, IU08-Scotch topped snoeuiome,

/J".. B. &'l!'. A. Heatb. IWpubllcao CIty'. N�h.

December 2. 19O11-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders'

Aeeoclatlon Bale. Bt lowmatiooal l!;xpDsltlon. Clll-

��m�r a. 1908-100 bead of Hereforde. at Cbl.

�O:!be�' �: 'l'���A:;:I:'�Y'AberdeeU-AngUe
Breeders' ABeoclation Bale at Chicago. W. C. Mc

Gavock. lilt. Pu....."I. llloo manager.
Decemller 9, J9OlI-Comblnatlon Bale of Poland

Cblnu at IIlcPberson, KBns. M. O. Kllmer, III 'gr.
December 10-U, 1U08-Hereford cattle and Berk

.blre swine, !luony t.!lope Farm. Emporia. Kans.,
C. A. Stannard. owner.
Decem"'r 11, 1U08-J. R. Young, Bleharda, Mo.,

Poland·f. ·hlnBs.
December 16, 19O11-Rarry E. Lunt, Burden. Kans.,

PolaDd-ChlDB8.
December 18. II103-Plalovllle Breeders' AB8ocla

"on combination sale of cattle Bnd swine. Plainville,

K;.'!trUiory 1, J904-Poland-Chlou, Thompson Bros.,
Marysville. Kans.
February 2 to 6. 19M-PeraherooA, Elhorthoms,

Herefords, and PolaDd-Cblnu. at Wlcblta, Kan •. ,

J. C. Rohleon. Towanda. KBn8 .• Manager.
February 2. 1904-Duroc-Jersey swlo. atHumboldt,

Neb. Wm. Brandow. Manager. ,

February 2 and a, 1904-Benton Gabbert and others,
Herefords. al KaoAM CIty. lifo.
}'ebruary 3, 1904-Jno. O. Hunt, Maryville. Kan8 .•

.Duroe-Jersey BOWS.

February 4. 1904-C. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kans.,
Duroc-Jereey BOWS.

February 0, 1904-J. B DaviA. Fairview Kans.

Duroc-Jel'88Y SOWA

February 23. 1904-Duroc-Jerseye, A. F. JOb0800,
Osceola, Neb.
February 24, 1904-Duroc-Jerseys, E. J. Brown,

Osceola, Neb.
February 26, 1904-Duroc-Jeraeys, Nels. Rolm,

Oeceola, Neb.
February 26, 1904-Duroc...Jerseys, C. G. Joh080n,

Oeceola. Neb.

Coal or Charcoal for Hogs.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

please inform me how near coal will

take the place of charcoal when fed

to hOi'? Would it be advisable to

then gradually fill up with cobs. or

wood and after it has' been well

charred smother the fire by putting
some covering over It and some dirt

around the edges to exclude the air.

After the fire has gone out remove the

charcoal from the receptacle and add

plenty of salt. This is a very cheap
and efficient way of producing the

proper ash material. O. ERF,
Professor Animal Husbandry, Kansas

Experiment Station.

Important Principles in Breeding
Swine.

The principles which govern breed

ing are many. Some of these are ob

vlous and easily understood; others

again are obscure and readily elude

the grasp of the ordinary observer. But

the leading and Important prtnclples
that govern practical breeding are not

many, and happily they are not difficult

of application. Some of these are the

following:
1. That the hest results may 'be ex

pected from mating animals mature

and in the meridian of vigor.
3. That pure sires only ought to be

used in any herd of swine.
-

3. That the selection of breeding ani

mals ought not to be made while the

animals are still young.
4. That sires and dams of proved ex

cellence ought not to be disc�rded as

sequently, nor will she nurse them as

well. In other words, the sow can not

do the best that she is capable of as

a breeder until she has completed her

growth. Likewise it may be expected
that the best results can not be ob

tained from a young and immature sire.

Now, when young dams and young

sires only are used for breeding, it can

not but follow that lessened size, f�w
animals in a litter, and imperfect nurs

ing will be the outcome. This prac

tice, so common in much of the corn

belt, has done as much as anything
else, perhaps, to stamp delicacy and

impaired breeding powers upon not a

few of the herds. Sows should not in

any case produce their first litter un-

to the oftsprtng depends, first, on the

purity of its breeding and on the du

ration of such purity; and second, on
Its own individual inherent bodily vlg
or. A pure sire transmits properties
because it possesses these, fixed in

character, and It possesses these fixed

in character because they have been

repeated in the ancestry until they
have become dominant. On the con

trary, a grade sire has no dominant

properties, since the blood elements

are mixed, and it may be alien, hence
the transmission must be variable. The

Infiuence of a truly good pure sire on

grade sows in purifying the herd and
i lifting it to a 'hl�her standard can

only be measured by the individual

and fu\l equipment direct to users, thUB mak

Ing a distinct saving In the cost. All parts
are made to tit perfectly and by tbe aid of our

. fuliinstructlons any handy man Can set It up

ready for use. Burns any kind of fuel and will keep 8 rooms at seventy degrees tempera

ture In zero weather wltn no more fuel than would be required by two stoves. Rev. C. C.

Adams of Oelwein, la.• writes: "It bas beated my house of 11 rooms perfectly In every por·

tlon on tbe coldest days. At 11 dergrees below zero tbe entire bouse was kept at summer

beat wltb tbe furnace at bal�bla.t. Hefore anotber winter I shall want two more for

cburches." Send for our free booklet and testimonials. and you wlllieam how easr It Is to

Install and what its advantages are, not to mention cleanliness and the saving of labor.

Wrlt./or our CIItalol1ue No.22.
'

HESS WARMING AND VENTILATING COMPANY, CHICAGO

FURNACE
HEAT

1s the most economical and satisfactory
for warming all the rooms in a house.

We sell the

Leader Steel Furnace
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excellence of the sire and the measure

of his prepotency, ,·The measure of
such prepotency is usually. based 'uPon
the measure of his purUy of Dreeding
and Individual vigor taken together.
If the sire is well chosen and on

lines indicated above, it is evident that
the influence which he exerts upon the
herd w1ll be as much gre.ater than that
exerted by all the females combined
as his individual superiority -exceeds
each of theirs: Hence, the' great, Im
portance. of choosing sires wisely is
abundantly apparent. It is true, never.
theless, that mor-e care has been taken
by our farmers in choosing good sires
when breeding swine than when breed
ing other lines of live stock. It wUI
doubtless be correct to say that-the
average of improvement in swine is

higher in the United States than the
average of improvement in other Iines,'
The selection of swine for breeding

uses ought not to be made, where it 'can
be avoided, until 'they have passed the

age of six' months. This is owing to'
the fact that future development can
not be accurately, estimated, more ea

pecially when animals are young.
'Some' individuals of great promise,
while 'nursing, the dam, lose that' high
excellence when they grow: older: Oth
ers) 'aga.n, of leos 'promise in the Elame

litter, will forge away ahead of their
fellows. 'Because of this, selection Qf"
breeding ,animals should not be hasty.
When the animals are to be chosen
from the home herd no inconvenience'
arises from thus, waiting. ,But when
they are brought in from distant 'herds,
of "course express or freight charges
increase witb the weight of the am

mal, But a little additional cost in

transportation on a breeding animal of
high excellence will be more than
counterba:lanced by the, results. T.rue·
ness to breed type. good size and sym·

metry, excellence in the near ancestry
and individual vigor are among the
most important things to be looked
for in a sire. These qualities are like·
wise important in the sow, and to them

may be added selection from large
and even litters.
That sires of proved excellence ought

not to be discarded as long as they
breed well would seem so self·evident
as not to need demonstration, and yet
tije fact remains that more sires, and
dams also, reach the shambles under
three years than over that age. The
strong incentive to parting with them
so young is that they bring a beUer

price on the block than when they
are older. But what is a llttle added
vaiue on the block for a sire or a dam

compiued with tl!-e added value in each
individual of the' progeny that may be
obtained from them- as a result of their
individual su'periority for, breeding
uses? Neither sire nor dam should' be
discarded for breeding untU indica'
tions of waning vigor begin to show
themselves.
The sin of cross·breeding is a great

sin among swine·breeders. The refer·
ence here Is Dot to those who (;ross'

breed with a deflnite purpose in view
and to attain improvement in certain
lines that may reasonably be looked
for, but to those who cross·breed in an

aimless way, not knowing what they
will get, and it may be not knowing
what even to look for. Take such
breeds as the small Yorkshires and the
Essex. The crossing of these, either
in the pure or graded form, would
seem to be a vain work. The two'
breeds are much alike already. But
it may be very proper to introduce a

cross to effect a definite purpose. If,

for, instance, one breed h�s more vigpr
than another, it may be greatly advan

tageous 'to, cross the vigorous breed

upon the less vigorous. Again,'if one
breed is weak in limb and another
strong in the same, It may be a very
propel' thing to cross the strong-Ilmbed

<breed on that which Is weak of. limb.
Once more, if one breed is wanting In
prollficacy 'and another markedly pro
lific, It may be good policy to cross

the more proliflc on the less prolific
breed. But In all such crosstng the

aim. ahould be to avoid using such
crosses upon purely bred females. es

pecially if recorded. The progeny of
such crosses' could never be recprded.
Usually, however, grades are so nu

merous as to preclude the necessity
of crossing recorded females by .males
of another breed.-'fhomas "Shaw, Uni·
versity_of Minnesota.

,Butler Oounty Pr-lze-wlnners.
The 1903 fair was one of the best ever

held by the Butler County Association.
It paid out and left several hundred dol
lars for next year. Following are the
awards:

STANDARD·BRED HORSES.

Stallions 4 years and over, first, George
Kenoyer. Leon'; second, Will James, El
dorado.
Mares 4 years old and over, J. W. & J.

C. -Robison, Towanda. .
-

,

Matched draft team. first; single driver,
first; F. H. Schrepel. Ell!nwood.
Ma.tche� carriage team, first; matched

draft team, second" single driver, second;
J. W. & J. C. Robison. ,

Saddle gelding. first, L. W. Robison;
second, A. E. Nuttle, Elldora-do.·. _

PERCHERONS.

Stallion 4 years and over. fi�st; 3 years
and under 4, second; 2 years and under 3,
first; 2 yeal's and .under 3, second; 1 year
and under 2, first; sucking' colt, first;
mare. 4 years and over. second; 3 years
and under 4, first; 3 years and under 4,
second; 2 years an-d under 3, first; 1 year
and under 2, first: brood mare, first and
second, J. W. & J. C. Robison.
,Stallion 3 years and limder 4,. first; .. 1
year and under 2, second; mare 4 years'
and over, first; 2 yeSl'S and under '3-" sec

one; F. H. Schepel.
Stallion 4 years and over, 'second, Wm.

Pennington & Sons, Murdock Township.
CLYDESDALES ANI;> ,SHIRES.

Staliion 4 years -and Qver,' first, E. J_.
Robbins. Eldorado.

SWEEPSTAKES FOR DRAFT HORSES.

Draft stallion. first: draft mare, first;
J. oW. & J. C. Robls0!l.

HE'RDS.
Herd draft horses, first. J" W. &,:T. C.

Robison.
Herd draft horses or mare, second. F.

H. Schrepel.
Sta-ilIon (Black Knight) and four col-ts,

�rst, Wm. Pennington.
JACKS AND MUL'ES.

Two jacks 3 years and over, first and
second; two teams mules matched, first
and second; In harness 3 years and over,
mare mule, first; horse mule, second; two
inules 2 years and under 3, first and sec

ond; two mules 1 year and under 2. mare
mule, first; horse mule, second: one jack
showing four best coits, first; two mules
under 1

-

years, horse mule first. mare

mule second, W. H. Bodecker, Benton,
'

SHOq_THORNS. '

,
Bull 3 years and over. first, bull 1 year

and under 3, second; cow, 3 years and
over, first; helfer, 2 years and under 3,
first; helfer, 1 year and under 2. first;

_ heifer calf, first; heifer calf, second; C. F.
Wolf & Son, Ott.awa.
Bull 1 year and under 2. first; bull calf.

first; cow, 3 years and over. second; heif
er. 2 yea,rs and uOOer ), second; helfer,
1 year and under 2, second; J. W. & J.
C. Robison.

HEREFORDS.

One bull, 3 years, first; bull, 1 year and
under 2, first; heifer. 1 year and under
2. first; heifer calf, first; J. Condello El-
dorado.

-

POU,ED ANGUS AND GALLOWAY.

Bull. 3 years and over, first; 1 year and
under 2, first; bull calf. first; cow 3 years
arid over, first; heifer. 2 years and under
3, first; 2 years and under 3, second; 1
year aOO under 2, first; 1 year and under
2, second; heifer calf, first; cow any age
with calf by side, first-; S. M. Croft,
Bluff City.

'

Bull, 3 years and over, second; bull
calf. second; cow 3 years and over, sec

ond; heifer calf, second; cow and calf by
side, second; J. M. Carpenter, Eldorado.

RED POLED.

Bull, 3 years and over, first; 1 year and
under 2, first; bull calf, second; cow, 3
years and over, ,second; helfer, 2 _years

• and uOOer 3, first; 1 year and under 2.
second; heifer calf, second; cow and calf
by side, first: George Groenmlller & Son,
Pomona.
Bull, 2 years and under 3 first: 1 year

and under 2, second: bull caif, first: cow 3
years and over, first; heifer 1 year and
under 2, first; heifer calf, first; <lOW -any
age with calf by side, second; Charles
Foster & Son, Foster.

HEnDS AND, SWEEPSTAKES.

Dairy herd, bull and four c'ows, first;
bull and four cows, second: four animals,
get of one sire. second; two animals, eith
er sex, product of one cow, first; George
Groenmlller � Son.
Graded hera, any beef breed. second,

S. M. /Croft, Bluff City.
Best cow, first; graded berd. first; four

animals. either sex. first; best bull, first;
C. ,F.'Wolf & Son.

POLAND,CHINAS.
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under 1 year, first; under 6 months, sec
ond; sow 2 years and over, second; I'
year ana under 18 months, first; 6 months
nnd under 1 year, first; litter of pigs un
der 6 months, second; Fulllnwider & Lu-
cae, Eldorado. '

-

Boar, :I years and over, second; over 6
months, second; under 6 months, first;
sow, 2 years and over, flrst ; so.w over 6
months and under ,1 year, second; under
6 months, second; litter of pigs, first; ..

Christ Huber, Eldorado.
-

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Boar, 2 years and over, first, H. A-.. J.
Coppins, Eldorad2; boar 2 years and over,
second, Z. A. Perney & Son, Eldorado.
Boar, 1 year and under 18 months, first;

6 months and under 1 year; second_i under
6 months, first; sow 2 years ana over,
'second; 1 year an., under 18 months� first;
1 year and under 18' months.-:aecona; 'BOW
6 months and under 1 year, second; under
6 months, first; litter of pig!! under 6
montns, first; litter of 'pigs under 6
months, second; Hague & Son, Walton.
Boar, 6 .montha and under 1 year, first;

under 6 months, second; sow ovel' 6
months and under'l year, first; 2 years
-and over, first; under 6 "months, second;
J. L. Mangold, �ontlac.

'

BERKE!HIRES.
Boar 2 years and over, first, 6 months

and un-der 1 year. first; boar under 6
months, first; under 6 months, second;
sow, 2 Yllars ,and over, ,first; two years
and over, ,second; 1 year and under 18
months, first; 1 year and under 1�
months,; second; 6 months and unaer 1
year; second; under 6 months, first; un
der 6 months, second; litter of pigs un
der 6 months, first; J. P. Sand & Son,
Walton. ,

Sweepstakes.-Boar aoo four get, first;
any age, first; sow any'� age, first'j herd,fOl.\r, sows and one, boar.. first, Ful Inwld·
er & Lucas.

'

SHEEP.

Pure-bred Longwools. Cotswolds, Lln
coins, and Lelcesters. Ram, 2 years and
over, first; 1 year and under 2, first; one
ram lamb, first; ewe 2 years and over,
first; ewe 2 years and under, second; 1
year and under 2, first; 1 year and unaer

2, second; one lamb, first; R. G. Stephens,
Leon. '

An Important Shorthorn Event.
An event of more than ordinary Impor-,

tance to the Shorthorn breeding frater
nity, an-d more especially to breeders who
wish to reinforce their herds with the
best Scotch ,blood, Is the great sale an·

nounced In our columns, to be held at
Horton. Kans., T�lUrsday, November 19,
1903, at which time the entire Walnut
Grove Herd of grandly bred Scotch
Shorthorns owned by Hon. M. A. Low,
of Topeka, will be dispersed In a com
bination sale with neighboring breeders
who contribute a few head to make an
attractive day's sale. Mr. Low has been
quite anxious to have a herd second to
no other, but during the past two years
has experienced SO much trouble In se:
curing comlletent help that he has re

luctantiy decided to close out his entire
herd, which consists of forty head and
.includes the Scotch herd-bull, Clipper
Chief 174514, by Imp., Orange Chief 144600,
which sold for $1,500 a,t the Flatt sale In
1900, out of! Imp. Red Ruth by the great
Star of Morning (58189). Of the other
bulls six are all Scotch and four Scotch·'
topped and of serviceable age, nearly
everyone a desirable herd-header. The
female contingent comprises twenty cowsJ
seven Imported, four select Bates-brea
cows and the remaJnder all Scotch or
Cruickshank strain. Each of these cows
have calveS at foot or are safely bred.
With about a -dozen calves, all are

strti.lght Scotch except one. There are
also eleven unbred heifers, two, or three
of which are old enough and will be bred
to th.!l Imported bull. The Imported cows
are of the Clipper Brawlth Bud and Non
pareil families. the remainder are main
ly pure Scotch of - leading Cruickshank
trlhes. Mr. Low has weeded: out aU but
the most desirable anlmtYs In the herd
during the past two years so that the of
fering Is without queutlon t,le most at
tractive offering of the year of Scotch
Shorthorns. The other consignors to the
Low dispersal sale are G. Y., Johnson,
.:w-illls, Kans":J who contributes two bulls,
and M. C. vansellJ Muscotah.l.. two helf·
ers. and seven heaa by D. L. uawdy, Ar
rington, who consigns seven hea.-d from
the Rlverdale- Fine Stock Farm, Includ
Ing three cows, two yearllng heifers; one
heifer calf, and one bull, among which
Is the Cruickshank helfer, Red Bud of
Riverdale 2d, by Orange Viscount, and
of the famous Brawlth Buel family, the
other cows are Scotch-topped Young
Marys, bred to Orange Viscount, and the
young stock offered are sired ,by him.
For further particulars or lllustrated cat
alogue, address, O. M. Keats. Horton, or
D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kans.

� ,
. .
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.
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...

Boar, 2 years and over, first; 1 year You should take advantage of our

and under 18 months, first; 6 months and, Blocks of' Two oUer on the tint pace.
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ComIng Eventt.

Will aecretartes, or those having (he
management of coming e.ents. oblige the
Kanllall Farmer by sending dates?
Indian Creek (north Shawnee County),

F'armers' Institute, November 6, 6.
Internatlonad Live-stock Exposition,

Ohlcago, November 28-December 6, W. E.
Skinner, General Manager. .

Kansas Sfate Grange, Arkansas Olty,
'December 8, 9, Geo. Black, Olathe, Secre
tary.
Missouri State Dairy Association, Clin

ton; :&10., December 8-10, E. C. Eckles,
Oolumbla, Secretary.

-

Mlllsourl State Horticultural Society,
Columbus, Mo., December 8-10, L. A.
Goodman, Kansas City, Secretary. .

Fourteenth annual meeting Kansas Im
proved Stock-breeders' Association, To·
peka, January 11-13; H. A. Heath, Secre-
tary.

.

Thirty-third annual meeting State
Board of Agriculture, Topeka, January
13-16: F. D. Coburn, Secretary.
Kansas Mid-winter Exposition, Topeka,

January 111-31, 1904.
.

'

, Good Sale at Centerview.
Our crowd was the first 'to arrive In the

morning, but we found Davidson, of Wav
erly,. and Spaulding, of Richmond, who
had arrived the night before. We had
ample time to look over the hogs, and
such hogs!

.

First came Mr_ C. O. Hoag's consign
ment, most of them being early .IIprlng
pigs' sired by Lightfoot Tecumseh 25139.
This' great hog was rightly named as he
Is certainly extra spry and _ nimble and.
moves his 800 pounds of flesh as easily as
a kitten. He Is a trifle tal'ler In front
than . behind, which makes him look
queer to those who have been accus
tomed to the pumpkin shape of the or

d\nary hog. He Is surely a great hog
and -one of the star attractions of the
sale. . Everyone of his pigs In the ·sale
averaged over one jlound for every day of
Its life. Thus, March 12 pigs weighed
over 210 pounds each for 210 days of Its
life. They had eaten alfalfa and plenty
of. the best of feed and were as large as

yearlings usually are.. All pronounced
thlll ollerlng as'about the best they ever

�ll8.w•
. II'rank Zimmerman also had a great of·
ferlng of well-grown pigs mostly sired by
Chief Perfection 3d 25304. His get all re
sembled eaclyother In build so an expert
could easily pick tnem out, They had
also been weH fed and had make remark
able gains and were In the pink of condi
tion . to sell weH to the farmers around
there.

.

.

Emmett MOurew had two; boars: and
. three 'so�s In- -the sale.. The 2-year-old
Eclipsell'll Rlva;) 27217' boar was· Ii. star
attracl'lon and went to . Walker, of Par
sons, Kans. Tl)e rest of Ills ollerlng wall
of the highest order and sold. well.
At noon a large crowd was present and

-vtsttore from a distance were richly fed
lri. the house. Such a wonderful array of .

eatables! Colonel Sparks was loud In hill
compliments, and so was .everyone else.
We shaH never forget the way we were

entertained and hope to go again and en

joy the hospitality of Mr. Hoard and
wIfe.

"

.

. 'we' were a jolly crowd and had a jollY
Beod time, ·and saw the seventy-two hogs
sell for an average of $31.50 each. They
did' not bring what they were worth, but
there was no by-bidding or reserve. Ev
er.ythlng went as advertised.
Colonel Sparks did the selling ably, as

sisted by Col. JQhn Wentz, of Paola,
Kans., who acted In the ring while my
self ·and· Brother Zimmerman showed up
the hogs and their breeding while In the
ring. About two hundred were present
and some went away hog-hungry. Near
ly all the breeders of southeast Kansas
were there and all got we)) acquainted.
After a hearty supper we drove back to
town and Colonel 'Ventz kept us all In a

roar by his choice 'selectlon of stories.
J. C. NORTON.

The C. M. Garver Poland·China Sale.

'The excesslvely disagreeable weather lOf
last 'week necessitated the postponement
of Mr. Garver's sale at Abilene until
Monday, October 26. Mr. Garver Is an

old-time breeder of Ifreat skill and ex

perlence and his sale offering Is the best
he has ever made. His herd boar, Kan
sas Chief, Is one of the great boars of
the breed and the youngsters to be of
fered In tbts sale are largely his get. A
considerable number were sired by [he
American Royal prize-winner, Hard to
Beat. Both these boars have nroved to
be good sires, especiaJly Kansas Chief,
whose pigs have a wonderful uniformity
in size, markings, and quaJl.ty. And there
will be a number of sows with litters at
foot for sale next Monday. As this sale
Is a very large one-Including 75 head
we predict that It will allord a good
opportunity to get some mighty !!,ood Po
laoo-Chlna!3 at a very reasonable price.
Write ·Mr. Garver for a ca.talogue a.nd
make your plans -to be at Abilene on

Monday, October 26, where you will get
one _of the biggest and best sale dinners
you ever ate and the chance of the y(>ar
to get the best of Poland-Ohln';Ls at your
own prlce_. �_� _

Clay Center Combination Sale.

Of ,all the pure-bred hog sales to be
held 'in Kansas this year, none will at
tract more attention or contain a larger
per cent of top-notchers than the great
combination sale to be held at Clay Cen
ter, Kans., October 30. The leading breed
ers Of the State will consign stock. The
pedigrees are all In and the catalogues
peady for distribution. About seventy
head. will be sold. Those having the man

agement of the sale In charge Insist that
It w.f1l be, without doubt, the best lot of
pure_bred hogs that will be sold at public
auction In the State this year because of
the fact that they will be the very best
specimens from so many fine herds. The
Clay County breeders who wlll have stock
In the sale are J. S. McCIllllan & Co., and
F. L.· Dunable, of Clay Center, and M.
M. Kelm, of Industry.
The prospects for a good sale could not

be better If good breeding an.:i top Indi
Viduals have anything to do with mak
Ing a good sale. There are fourteen con

signors, every cne of them a good, relia
ble, up-to-date br'leder and everyone of
the conslgno'rs will put Into the sale .the
very cream of his herd. There will not
be another sale held In the Btate thll

, fear where there will be o"ere4 luob ..

THE· KANSAS�FARMER.
ITelLt varlety of breeding aDd aU topa-In-

.

ah1dually. We have not the time or

space to speak of .tne merits of each In
dividual consignment. The thing to do Is
to write for catalogue. It tells all. Near
ly every great family Is represented, In
cluding the noted Keep On. Don't fall to
come If you like good hogs. Sale will �
held In a large tent. Positively no post
ponement on account of weather. For
particulars, address J. R. Johnson, Clay
Center, K_a_n_s.:.,' ----

The Marllhall Cbunty Hereford Sale.
With plenty of feed, and plenty of mon

ey what better time could the average
Kansas farmer find at which to begin
breeolng pure-bred cattle.. 'l'he Marshall
County Hereford Breeders" Association
will oller an exceptional opportunity to
get choice registered cattle at their sale
at Blue Rapids on November 10-11 next.
One hundred head will be offered and
they are good ones. Not hog fat, but In
excellent breeding condition. This Is not
a sale of butcher stock. It Is a sale of
breeding animals, and the various con
trll)utora have seen to It that their offer
Ings are of the best and In the best pos
sible condition. Buyers last year were
pleased with the animals they bought
but those who buy this year will get
better ones. These sale animals have
ali been Inspected by a special commit
tee appointed by the board of directors
of the asaoclatton, and any animals that
did not come up to their rigid require
ments were at once thrown out and not
catalogued. There are about fifty members
of this association and about halt of
them will contribute to this sale. Be
cause ot this fact 'buyers will be able to
secure almost -any combination of blood
lines that [hey may desire. Write the
secretary for a catalogue and study It
and then be prepared to spend a couple
of days at this, the greates; Hereford
event In Kansas.

The Harrisonville, Mo., Poland·China
Sale.

At the recent Poland-China sale, held
by a number of breeders at Harrisonville,

dlvldually and are In good condlUon, . Tbe
doctor finds It necellsary to dl.pose of:
them for want of room and wlll make
the price rlght�to tnterested party. Write
mentioning this paper.

In this 'Issue of the Kan!l8.B Farmer ap
pears the new advertisement of G. ...
Fewel, proprietor of Johnson County Jack
Farm, Leeton, Mo. This establishment·
proba.bly turns out more first-class jacks
than any other esta:bllshment In the
country. During the past two years It
has sold 100 jacks and at· present they
have 50 more on hand that, are ready
to go out for service. Every animal of
fered for sale Is guaranteed exactly as

represented. Visitors are always welcome
and will be met at: the train and taken
to the farm four miles from. the station.

On Thursday, October 29, Blood & Sain
son wlll hold a public' sale at the old
Stewart farm, one mile west of Waka
rusa, Kans., at which time they will sell
46 hlg-h-grade and full-blood Hereford
cows. 31 Shorthorn cows, 32 steer calves,
24 heifer calves, 10 ..,yearling heliers 14
yearllr.g steers and 3 registered bulls. The
stock Is iar·gely the property of Chas.. H.
Samson, '.['opeka, the, secretary of the
Kansas State Exposition CompanYr' This
wlll be a splendid opportunity of getting
a lot of well-bred cattle thol ought to
make the buyers good money. For par
ticulars regarding this offering ad,dress
Chas. H. Samson, Topeka, Kans.

The dispersion sale of Herefords, held
by Thomas White, Salina, Kans., on Oc
tober 15, was somewhat spoiled by the
bad weather, as It rained. till nearly noon
of the sale day. However a fair crowd
of Interested ones assembled, and the
bidding proved quite animated. The de
mand for good animals In good condltton
was actively shown and Mr. White's of
fering was certainly of this kind. Prairie
Flower 106602 topped the sale at $210, and
H. B. Clark, of Rice County, was the
fortunate purchaser. Mary 7g964 was

bought by Edward Rice, of Ottawa Coun
ty, for $196, and .C. B. Kirtland, of Saline
,County, was the purchaser of Whittier 3d
140350, 'paylng $176 for the same. The num
ber sold was twenty-two, and total

Clipper Chief 174514, Owned by M. A. Low.

:Mo., Mr. J. R. Young,: of Richards, Mo.,
whose advertising card appears on page
1072 of this Issue, consigned a number. Ow
Ing to bad weather and Insufficient adver
tising, there was but a smaH crowd pres
entand only a few hogs were sold. In spite
of these disadvantages, however, Mr.
Young sold 11 head at an average of
$42. Amon� ·them was the young boar
Sunshine, which we consider one of the
best young boars In the West. He was sold
to Dietrich & Spauldlngh Richmond,
Kans., for $125 and was c eap for the
money. This shows something of the
kind of Poland-Chinas that are ralsed on

Joe Young's place and also shows that
Dietrich & Spaulding never hesitate at
the price when they find just what they
want. J. R. Young has some of the best
Poland-Chinas In the world; write and
ask him about them. Mr. Young wlll
hold his regular annual sale at Richards,
Mo., where opportunity will be given to
breeders to get some of the champion
blood of Missouri's Black Chief and Win-
ning Sun�s.:.;h.:.;ln....e.:.;. _

Chester-Whites at the American Royal
and International.

The O. I. C. Swine Breeders' Associa
tion has Ilpproprlated a fund to be used
In duplicating the premiums ol'lered by
the management of both the American
Royal and the International. The total
amount for which O. I. C. breeders can

compete at Kansas City will be $500, and
the amount offered this breed at Chica
go Is $900. Surely these are plums worth
going after. One-half of each of these
amounts Is pl'lered by the O. I. C. Assocla-

• tlon and the other half by the association
controlling the exhibition. President L.
L. Frost, of the '0. I. C. Association, has
been very active In securing these splen
did' prizes for this breed and Is now

doing all he can to secure a great exhibit
at both these National shows. His ad
dress Is Mlrable� Mo. Secretary C. M.
Hiles, Cleveland, Ohio, wlJl supply entry
blanks to breeders who wish to exhibit.

Gossip About Stock.

F. M. Gifford, proprietor of the Elm
wood herd of Shorthorns, Milford, Kans.,
announces: that his next public sale will
be hE'ld at Manhattan on March 8, 1904,
when he will make his annual offering
of which he says "the bulls wlll be a lot
of strong. big, lusty fellows with nice
colors, the most of the cows wlJl have
calves at foot, and there will be about 12
fine heifers all bred to Red Gauntlet 3d
149507."

Elsewhere !n this Issue of the Farmer
may be found the advertisement of Dr.
C. M. Coe, 915 Walnut Street, Kansas
City. Mo., ol'lerlng for sale eight nicely
bred Shorthorn helters, part of which are

In calf and the others old enoutrh to be
bred, The" helter. are a ,ood iot In-

amount realized was $2.374, or an avel'.ge
of a little more than $108. .' .

Duroc-Jersey swine-breeders will be
pleased to know, that a chance Is offered
them fOI' getting some extra well bred
animals at u public sale which will be
held by J.. B. Davis at his farm, a half
mile south of Fairview, In Brown Coun
ty, Kans., on Wednesday. October 28,
1903. In the sale wlll be ol'lered thlrty
five head of finely pedigreed animals. Mr.
Davis' herd of Duroc-Jersey swine has
been so long and favorably known that
prospective buyers can feel sure of find
ing at the sale exactly the kind of ani
mals they would like to have. Mr. Davis'
Ben Butler T was the smoothest bodied
yearling on the State F'af r grounds at.
Lincoln, Neb., last month.

At the American Royal Show this week
there Is a great exhibit of Duroc-Jersey
swine. The result of this noticeable ex
hibit will attract much attention to the
merits of the breed and many new men
who have never yet raised them wlJl be
Inclined to buy some pure-bred stock,
consequently wlll be Interested In the
forthcoming public sales and In this con
nection we call special attention to the
second annual sale' of Duroc-Jersey swine
to be held by Peter Blocher, Richland,
Kans .. This farm ia located on the Mis
souri Pacific' Railway about 15 miles
southeast of Topeka. The sale will
be held on Tuesday, October 27,
1903. Mr. Blocher has made a great
success and considerable money by at
tending ·closely to the business, and buy
ers wlJl find' some useful and fancy bred
animals .

Thfore wllJ be a first-class sale of Po
land-China hogs at Wilson & Baker's
barn, Leavenworth, Kans., Thursday,
November 5, 1903. This will be the an
nual sale of 50 head from the Highland
Farm herd of John Bollin, Leavenworth,
Kans. This Is one of the very best herds
In thp State and Is kept thoroughly up
-to-date with the best strains of the breed.
This Is decidedly the best offering Mr.
Bollin has ever made at auction and con-

- sl�ts of five yearling and two 2-year-old
sows as good as will be offered anywhere
this year; alRo one yearling boar.' The

. remainder of the conSignment wltl con
sist of pigs of March and April farrow
of the large kind. Breeders attending
this sale will be entertained free at the
National Hotel, Leavenworth. Breeders
and farmers who want ·flrst-class and
profitable POland-Chinas foJ;,. breeding
purposes are cordially Invited to the sale,

Of Value to H�en.-Do yoU turn
your horses out for the winter? It so,
we want to can your attention. to a very
Important matter. Horses which have
been used steadily at workL either on the
farm or road, have quite liKely had some
strains whereby lameness or enlarl'8-
mente have been cauaed. Or perh..� lSI"

.

DR. HESS
Graal Siock Book

It you will write and lay 'vbat

Frea- alo(,k yon hav�how mallY l:ead
of· each, what atock 1..0,1 yon
have used-nnd mention thl•.

paper. Till. book lBacomprehenolvc trcuu ...•

�� \16��:,���!I�\i���:��r'..��I:rU:=
of the emlnentnterlDarlan. Dr•. He.. <M,!).,
n,V.�; wrltteo In popolar langllollo; eom-

��� 3�dltU::d �o���r:=� �rr.u '

atookdI-. Write CO-da7.•.to
DR. HESS II CLARK, A.hllnd, Ohio.

lIIa1Um1 of Dr.B_ Stock Food.

LUMP JAW
A polltlve and thorough oure euU,.a.

oompUshed. Latest solentUlo treatment,
Inexpensive and harmless. liD CUlE, II 'AY.
Our method tull,. explained on reoelpt ot
po.tal. .

Chu. B. Bartlett, Columbu, Kana

:rhe Dal\. Ear Label.
are always clean and readab1e.

iDonot··13Jtetheeuaore••tII DOt
pull out""lIetIOit. Stampedwltll
oWDer'. nlllDe, address. UcIJaerd

arrqlsb'y Dumben. lollPplJiO_-
Old ...odallons wi... official labell.
Thousaadi 01pr&ctIca1 fum et.. -
·erlDIII.... and' breed my I&- • "'

=c��:.�=I:.!� r-
...... , 12••1.11., .

PRESERVE YOUR EYESIGHT

'.
Wrlte.us to-day for our

SCIENTIFIC TEST··MAILED FREE
WE FIT YOUR EYES WITll

HI6H 6RADE II TORIK" SPECTACLES
A.T WHOLESALE 1'RICES.

B.I&OKVB. OPTICAL CO••
.

WHOLESALERS TO THE PEOPLE.
613 Main Street, Keokuk, Iowa.

A Doctor'. Caee of elllht remedies for every·
rtBY Ill. of life. Treatment hook Included,
tree. Caee compl.te, $l.IiO; eent postpaid.

MAKE MONEY
u.l{r�.:\���'J':�B�nd�tO�\�Irl1 �o)Y?M4T�
REMEDIES. Write for book and foil In
.trnction. for agents. Free.

THE SIMILIA DOMESTIC REMEDY CO.,
.

Uno..vllle. Conn.

FOH.ALB
500 B"shels Russian Emmer Seed

At 75 cente per boahel; BaCk. extra. .

J. H. CLAU8SEJ'II, Wllllon Kan.�

Wanted--Oll Agents
ID every ooonty"-n.>llable, energetic man to seU OD
oommlaalon eepeclally to the FarmenaDdThruben
oorllDe ofmgh Grade Lobrlcatlnll:OU.,GreaM; aI80
Boof, Barn..l..and ROOM Palnlll. Al!JIly at ODOI. Ad
en. TIl. woodlall4OU. a� aD., C1t'flllat,IO,



ilfe Is needed to be Infused Into- th�lr
legs. Gombault's Caustic Balsam applied
as per directions, just as lOU are turning
the horse out, will be 0 great benefit;
and this Is the time when It can be us�
very successfully. 'One great advantl!8e
In using this remedy Is that after It Is
applied It needs no care or attention, but
does It work well and at a time when
tire horse Is having a rest. O'f course It
can 'be used with equal success while
horses are in the stable, but many people
in turning their horses out woulil ,use
Caustic BBilsam If they were reminded of
It, and ,this article Is given � a reminder.

Two weeks ago 'we mentioned the' 'Po
land-China sale which Is advertised by
James Mains to be heM at his farm near

Oskaloosa. Kans., on Thursday, O'ctober
29, 1.903. Mr. ,Mains has given over "thirty
years of his business life to the work of
perfecting his swine herd. till now he has
a stock f)f Poland-C�as which can not
be excelled'west of the Mississippi River.
Any swine-breeder 'who Idesires to In-'
crease the value of his h�rd can not do
better than to attend the sale arid" buy

,

lome of Mr. Mains' fine animals. He has
listed one hunared and twenty-five. of
the finest Individuals' of his herd for the
sale; and IIony one of the excellent boars
he ,will offer will be fit to head any ,herd
of 'Poland-Chinas. By examination of the
pedigrees as set forth In his catalogue, It
will be noticed that his herd contains
the blood of all the leading and most
noted' litralns known to the breed. No
·tlce his advertisement in thll Issue of
the 'Kansas Farmer.' Write him for hll
catalogue and 'be, sure. to attepd the· sale.

.
--

The eighth annual exhibition of poultry,
pigeons; cats, dogs. and pet stock, under
the auspices of The National Fanciers'
'and Breooers' Association of Chicago,
• will be 'Held JanuarY 26 to 30 Inclusive,
1904. The omcers of this association are:
E. B .. Eddy, president and director; No J.
W. Dlet!lJ.. vice-president and director;
Fred L. Almmey, secretary and director;.
Geo. G, Bates, treasurer and director;
Grant Curtis, J. l.ewls Drap_er, W. C.
Hili, Prof. E. L. C. Morse, M. Wagner,
and Frank B. White. directors; H. N.
Norton, superintendent and director, and
K. J. Mull', superintendent of pigeons.
Arrangements have been made with the
Central Passenger Association for railway
excursion rates for this occasion. Pre
mium lists will be sent out December 1
to 16-10.000 copies will be mailed. It Is
the Intention to send to all Interested jler
Ions. But If by mistake any should be
missed. or If Information of any kind Is
desired, apply In' person or by mall to
Fr.ed r.. Kimmey, secretary, 1213 Manhat
tan Building, 315 lJearborn St., Chicago,
Ill.. ,

----

Dietrich & Spaulding, of Richmond,
Kans., will hold their annual Poland
China hog sale at Sale Pavilion. Forest
Park, Ottawa, Kans., on Wednesday, No
vember 4. 1903. In this BIlle this firm will
put up a class of Individuals seldom
('qualed In the Poland-China sale ring,
and the breeding .ts the' choicest of the
ehotce, There will be 18 boar's, among'
which are U. S. Perfection, by Perfect
Perfection, Warm Sunshine, by Ideal
Sunsblne. Promoter, by Kansas Black
Chief. U, S. Perfection 2ct, by U. S. Per-'
reeuen, Second Keep On, by Keep -On,
If you wish a herd=header this is the
pl ....ce to go. Their great show herd goes
In this sate and among them are-some of
the ·grandest Individuals ever driven Into
a sale-ring. B!lsldes this great stuff there
are several of the tops of their brood
sows. These have made a record and
will help to build up any herd so fortu
nate as to get one of them. These gen
tlemen will do everything to make this
sale a success and they want you there
whether you wish to buy or not: It Is
the crowning eft'ort of their breeding ex

perience, We will take up some of the
Individuals next week and ask you to
wa tch for them.

Axline's Poland-China. Average.
The annual sale of Poland-China swine

held on the 19th Inst.. by E. E, Axline,
O'ak Grove, Mo., was a gratifying success
and made the splendid av.erage of $43.30.
All of the auctioneers and newspaper
men: ,were present and the best' crowd of
breeden lut bu attended a 1818 In re-

Messrs, Nelllon Chesman .I: Co. Adver
tising Agents, St. Louis. New York' and
Chl,cago, ·have :lust llsued their New.paper
Rate Book. for the current year. It con
tains a complete list" of the neWspapel'8
and periOdicals:. throughout the Unlted
States and Canada. with a circulation of
6,000 and over. It gives detalled advertl.
Ing rates ot· each, character pf the publi
cation, length and width of the advertis
Ing columns and In fact every teature
pertaining to the publication whlcb I.
likely to prove of Interest to ..,the adver
tiser. U represlmts a very heavY expen
diture on the part of th!! publishers who
have had for months a corps of trained
elliperts colleotlng this Information and
compiling It 1ft a manner to-make It thor
oughly Intelligible to all advertisers. It
Is brought out at a timely season as very
many advertisers select the flllll of the
year as the most IlUltable time for. mak
Ing their annual advertising approprta
ttons, The work will unquestionably
prove a deillrable addition tQ., the library
of any. advertiser-large or small-who Is
not already thoroughly conversant with
the value of dlfterent_ publications and
all such should avail themselves of the
opportuillty to secure ,a copy.

Health Before Wealth.
Nine out of ten ailments 6r!It show

themselves In constipation. Nature'.
warning. If left unheeded, means sertous
chronic trouble 'later on. Medical statis
tics show that a greater number of JI8O
pie suffer from constipation than from
aU other' diseases combined. A, grel!.t
talk Is made about consumption but If
the truth were known. constipaUon 1cI11s
more people than conlumption. Within
the last tew leal'S a medicine has been
discovered an made known to the Ameri
can .people, of sucn merit In curing con
stipation �.nd Its consequences that now
over. ten million boxes of Cascarets are
sold every year, the greatest sale ever
'attained by anyone medicine In the

world, and this Is the strongest proof
that t Is the best and will do all and
more than claimed. It you ·are a sufferer
you are not doing rlgnt by- yourself or
your family If vou tall to give Caacarets
a trial, and right here we want! to warn
you to get the genuine. because all great
euceesses breed Imitations. The genuine
tablet Is put up In metal boxes and- has
the word Cascarets with the long-tailed
"C" on the cover. Every Cascaret tablet
Is stamped C. C. ·C. -

Wire Fence 'on Trial, -

The Advance Fence Co., 37 G. Street,
Peoria, Ill., so well and favorably known
to the farming public by the high qual
ity of their wire fence and their suc
cessful adve1t1sl.ng of fence "direct from
maker to' user," are now offering their
fenlle on the thirty-day free trtal plan to
our readers. The responsibility . of the
makers and the superior quality of Ad
vance Fence make this offer one of "ecld
ed Interest to all concerned. The com
pany making this fence show their con
fidence In their product by putting It In
your' hands to 'examine and erect, before
final' acceptance; Advance Pence being
so good a fence that they find, from past
experience' with thousands of purchasers,
that Its merits are selt-evldent, and Ad
vance Fence needs· only to be seen and
examined to 'be, appreciated. The matter
of �rtce-savlng In taking advantap cif

- their offer II an Important Item al.o, to
be colllddered by tbe maD ·who wanta the

Red� H
w, 'will, offer for Ilile at' the fami of J. B: Davil, on,-half m� .outll�'

.. , ,; ealt ·;of ,Fairview, Kanl., on _',' .

i � ',:
..

'

.'

' .

.

-Wed�e8d'ay, October 28, 1903,

35 DU'R'OC -S'WIN'E:�

J. B,. DAVIS,
F. M. COLEMAN.

About. 30 head ofwhloh are maIN of ll10a larrow, ranging ID age 'from March k»J_ .

All are t.horoughbreds aDd eligible to record and are t.he best ofour 1808 orop of_pI '

and we belleve,all wlll make good uSf'fIll breeders. Also my yearllni herd �
BeD Butler T. 17141,-tbat ..on first premium at the Pawjlee Clly Fair.

'

•
'

'Terms-A cred t olBlx months wlll be IIlven on sums ot 120 and over If_d Wb8D
du4!o If not paid when due, 8 per cent Inter.t. wUl be charged, from date ofsale. '

best fertce and wants It at ·bed-rock, fac
tory price. It will pay the reader to write
to tlils fli'm and obtain price lilts and
full facts before placing any order else
where.

An Attractive Location 'on the Omaha

Extension, Chicago, �reat West

ern Railway.
The townsite department of the Great

Western Railway announces that an

opening sale of lots will take place at
Wightman, Calhoun-County, Iowa, Octo
bel' fl. Special provlBions will' be made
to accommodate those who Wl8h .to at
tend the auction, Including a' one fare
round trtp rate from all stations on the
Great We,tern to For.t Dodge. Iowa, and
excursion trains leavln_1I" Fort Dodge at
9.30 a. m., and Omahe, Neb., at 6.20 a. m.,
one date of sale. For ·partlculars address
E. B. Magill. manager Townsite Depart
ment, C. G. W. Ry., Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Flint's Condition Powder's the Be.t.

Providence, R. I., March 30. 1903.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find stamp for

your horse book, "A Treatise on the
aorse and His Diseases," I can truly
recommend your Kendall's Spavin Cure,
for I completely cured my horse. I am

uf!lng Prof. Flint's Condition and Renova
tion Powders and find them the best
blooo purifier I- ever used.
Yours very truly. .JO'HN CLARI{.

Care Humphrey &
,

Cornell.

The Beat He Ever Saw.
Irene, S. D .• March 12. 1902.

I tound Watkins' Vegetable Anodyne
I.lnlment the best thing I ever saw for

.
cholera In pigs.

.

La"s L. Elde.

. Thoroughbred. StoC:.k Sale••
Karcb 8,ltICM-F. M. Olft'ol'll, MaubattaD. X_,

Sbodhorn.. '

December t, ItII8-Geo. W. Null, Odd_' Mo.,
PolaDd.(lbIDu.. "

IIaIoh I, 1101-L, M. M� • SuI, IIIIIltbtoll,
110., jeUB, ...sdlJ!ta114��

HEIFERS FOR, ,SALt
Eight nloeiy bred Shorthorn helten, ,$IIrH'

coming 3 years, and are due to calve 'Dex$
spring; ,Ave eo�lna 2. Wlll prloe them.•"'.
hargaln for waut of room. Yo_a bau. fbI'
lale. Address

DR. C. M. COli,
81S Walnut at•••an.a. Oltr....

aoa"•.For .",.
POLAND-OHINAS otFebruary and.Marcb

larrow, sired by B. F. Teoumseh etI087 A 3lO8l
S, and out' of aged 10WI. These are ·w...

'

lengt.hy, and heavy boned pigs, with jCKicl,blaolt coatB'andWhit.e polutB. Have beeD_adied BO as to give tbe tiest ot service. IIIyoli
want BatlBfaotlon, eome and see them

.

or
write, d.coblna JUBt wha$ you want..

I. B. .OOp, Vap., Center, Kauu ,

10 Weeks, 10 Cents,
THE GO'SPEL TRUMPET. an eight

page weekly, anti-sectarian hollneR
journal. Definite and radical fOr. .the
truth. TeacheB ,h'ollness, or Christian per
fection, Divine healing, Prophecy' and
Revelations. Gives Interesting reports
from evangelists and mlsslonarlea at
home and In foreign fields. Good splrt
tual testimonies from those who 'liave
been saved and healed by the power of
God In answer to prayer. Tells how to
get saved and keep saved, and' how to
trust Him for the healing of the ·boIbr ,In
time of slckne8s. ,It lifts up the standal'd.
of Apostolic faith and practise. t1 per
year. It will be sent 'on trial 10 weeu'
for 10 cents, and stopped.' when time ex-
pires.

'

.

Address, GOSPEL TRUMPET CO.,
Kound.vllle, W. Va.



:Add:to :y:our meal some merriment
·

Arid a thought for kith and kin
bd then, as your prime Ingredient,
t A plentY,of work thrown In.

#md spice It all with the essence of love'
• And a little whiff of play.

.

Let· a wise old book and a ..lance above
· Complete the well-made day.
." -Amos R. Wells.
.�.

.

r

:', . 8torles of Mot"er Blckerdyke,
.( lOne of the most picturesque flgures
of the Civil War was "Mother" Hick

erdyke, and also one of the most loved.

Independent, fearless, careless of .ap;
jearance, here was an unique person

�ity' in the conventionality of army
llf�. Her. gr�at love for her soldier

boys, and her' unselflsh devotion, in

spir,ed' a·,.popularity tb,at was deep and

lasting.
: .

Her life was. a long one. 'and full of
. varied, experience.. apent "entirely. in

, ,ioving· sei-vtee to BoDie ahe who need
ed. FJtst, . as �mly nurse sJi.� wrought
great' 'gOOd; 'i:hen she went to New
York "'City, and theril worked hi' the

"lums; . then; here .to our Kansas she

clame;�1n 1,874, the year of the terrible

pshopper plague, and here also Bh�
did with her might what her hand

�'.:-:. {Qund to do, and brought relief to many

.' .. '. at hard-pt:essed settler.
,. And so it Is not- strange that there

have been many and many to rise up

'and call her blessed, and that' stories
Jt her generosity, her Independent
�ay'B;

.

her humor and her ready ra-'

BourcefUlness, are told lovingly by'any
group'of veterans.
f One story that they love to tell Is

about the fancy ntght-gowns. It was

w'han she was In Tennessee, working

in some extemporized hospitals near

Savannah. Her friends In the North

often sent her boxes of clothing, for

whenever' she
.

had any money she

spent It for her soldier boys, and· her

friends thought that In this way they
could keep her well supplied .w·lth

clothing. This dev.lce was not very

effective, however, for she usually ,took

th'e clothing out through the country, .

and exchanged It for eggs, ,meat, etc.,

tor her';slck boys.
"In one box, however, there were

two nlght·gorwns, beautlfully - made

and elaborat.ely trtmmed, which, some

very dear friends had sent. She did

not like to trade them off, because of

the iove which had prompted the gift.
�..But one day she found two soldiers

Itt some box cars, going home for their

f!lrloughs: They were wounded, sick,

filthily dirty, uncared for and discour

aged.
.

She washed the poor fellows
, and dressed their. woundll, binding

them up with strips'of muslin torn

from the bottoms of the gowns. Their

shirts were tattered and fearfully un

clean, but she had no others. So she

put the upper parts of the night-gowns

upon her patients, In spite of their

protests, and sent them on their way

.cheered and comforted, in 'spite of

or because of-their much-betrimmed

shirts.
· In Mrs. Livermore's book "My Story

of. the War," Is a graphic little tale

which Illustrated Mother Bickerdyke's
methods of getting along with peonle
as· well as any. There was a young

docto'r' in ·the regular army, who was

s't first not able to appreciate her

value. I qU,ote the story in Mrs. Liv-

ermore's own words: .

·'He could not 'see any excellence In

a· woman.·who worked with her ow;n

1,��
.

-.

'�:�"�.'" '1Iouno lois.. _

COWGILL.

. AN AUTUt.'!N -SONG.

Now. gently falls the f8.dlng light,
.

. The Autumn's sunset :veil,
While dusky grows the wavering ftlght

· . Of whlp-poor-w111 and quail. .
�

The grain Is bound, the nuts are brown

en. every wooiled hili,
The light· Is Boftened on the down,
And silvered on the rill.

'The partridge drums; the plover's call
Salutes the sportsman's ear,

And just above the water-fall
'

· The ftsher sets his weir. '

..

The reddened leaves with withered :wIngs
· Sweep lightly to the sod,

.

,And Autumn walks the land ·and slnln',
With rustling sandals shod.. .

A RECIPE FOR A DAY.

Take a little dash· of water cold
.. And a little leaven o( prayer
And & little bit of morning .gold
• Dissolved In the morning air.
'..

--..

� �

ready, Mary <Llvel'Jllore, to go with
me.' .

_

'

-

....

'. "I protested against her taldni this
drive, for .the streets had been torn
Ull by tiie enemy_before the city was

surrendered;··there w�s no gas, and no

street ltghts; we. had not, the coun

tersign; the rain was pouring in tor- .

rents, and the project was fraB!ht
with danger.. She sllenced me, 'Oti;
we'll leave yoli behind· It you�re a

coward; but Andy and I'Il g�: safe or

not -safe!' knowhig that I had more

prudence . than she, I finally IIoccom-
.

panied her.
..

.

"Through the pouring rain, over

broken and excavated streeta, not a
glimmer of light anywhere, save from
theone lantern of ,the ambulance, halt
ed every few paces' by ,the challenge
of.: ' the closely set gUards-tor. Mem
phis, though conquered; :was ,Still a. re
belltous cltY-,;its. .Blckerdyke and I

tolled on to the headquarters 'of the
post commander. By and by we met

the oftlcer of thQ_night, making-' the
guard rounds, and he gave us the

oounterstgn, Then we 'proceeded a lit
tle more comfortably.
"It was hard to get access to the

commander, for he ·was in bed, but at
last her imPQrtu�lty . pr�vailed, and

she was conducted to his presence.

She told- her story honestly ,and with

straig�tforwardness, and asked for

written authority to keep her detailed
oontrabanda until h�, General Hurlbut,
should 'revoke the order. It was

granted, and back through. the rain we

rode, Mrs. Blckerdyke triumphant.
.

"The next morning, at nine, the
medical director made his appearance
.at the Gayoso Hospital, according to

appointment. The negroes were all
lit their work, In the wards, every

where, as if no order for their dismis
sal had been given. He came to the

kitchen where Mrs.
-

Bickerdyke was

making soup.
" 'Mrs.' Bickerdyke, did you receive

an order I'left for you S�turday morn

ing?'
_ "'I did" sir: continuing to taste and

season her soup.
"'An order for the dismissal of

these black people to. their camp?�
;, 'E�actly, sir.'
" 'I expected to be obeyed: in a poa

Itive tone of voice.
"'I suppose so, sir: very nonchalant

.
in manner.

"'And· why has it not been?' In a

louder tone and with anger rising In

his eyes, and a flush of wrath on his
. cheek.

"'Because, sir: turning and facing
him, 'General Hurlbut has given me

fight to Secretary Stanton himself if an order to keep 'em here until he

he had been the offender. Catching dismisses them; and as General Hurl-

· up a large pall full of eggs, she strode but happens to outrank you, he muEit

into the ward,. her blue eyes blazing, be obeyed before you: And putting
her cheeks' glowing: 'Dr.- will you her hlind in her pocket she produced

tell me what narm it Is to humor a General _Hurlbut's order.

sick man In an innocent fancy? Let "There was a storm. The Doctor

this boy have the eggs where he can was vulgarly angry and raved· in a

see them. There, John, there's a manner that was very damaging to

whole pail full or eggs-pushing them his dignity. He threatened' all sorts
under his 'bed-and you may keep of dreadful things, and wound up by
them there until they hatch If you be telling. Mrs. Bickerdyke 'he would not

a mind to.' And she strode out again. have her In Memphis'-that 'he would

The doctor chose not to hear her, and send her home before she was a week

the boy's eggs were not meddled with. older.'

"A few .days after, on her return
'" 'But I shan't go, doctor: she an-

from the small-pox hospital, she found swered.

that the blow which had been Impend- "'I've come down here.to stay, and

Ing had fallen. The medical director I meim to stay until this' thing Is

had left a written order that all the played out.' I've enllsted for the war

contrabands detailed to her service 'as the boys have and they need me,

should be sent to the contraband camp and can't get on without me, and so I

by nine o'clock the next morning, the shall stay, doctor, and you'll have to

hour for hospital Inspection. It was make up your mind to get along with

nlgtht when she returned and ra- me the :best way you can. It's no use

celved the order, and it was raining for you to try to tie me up with your

hard. Going to' the door .she recalled red tape. There's too .much to be

the departing ambulance. 'Here, done down here to stop for that. Nor

Andy: she said to the driver, 'you and Is there any sense in your.· getting
I must have some supper, these mules mad because I don't play second fiddle

must be fed, and then we must go to. to you, for I tell you I haven't got time

,General .Hurlbut's headquarters. I'll' for it: And, doctor, I guess you hadn't

see if these darkles are going to the better get Into a row with me, for

contraband camp. If Dr. - is going whenever anybody does one of us two

to be ugly, he'll find that two can play always goes to the wall, and taln't

at that game, and a woman is better never me.'

than a man.' The negroes stood "The doctor had a keen sense of the

around with comically doleful faces, ridiculous and Mrs. Bickerdyke's nov·

llke so many statues in ebony. They el method of' pacification amused him

liked Mother Bickerdyke and the hos- when he got over his short-llved an·

pltal and they hated the camp with its ger. He was really a very superior
forlornness. 'When we �Ine from oftlcer, 'but llke many another clever

dis yer hosplttle?' they Inquired. man he was 'domlnated by the belief

. "'When I tell you. and not before,' that ail' women were to pIay' 'second

was the loconic anl\wer. 'Get yourself flddle" to ·him. He had the good sense
,.<

hands, who held no 'sOclal pOsition,
:and who·wu as ·lndDrel'erit to the
QUef!n's English as to his' red tape.

.

•

r

• • • • • •

"Mrs:
.

Blckerdyke cared little for

.
what he said or"thought, if ·he did not.

meddle 'wlth her, for she was no more

lJ! love with tbe medical director than

h�. was with her.. He' Inspec.ted her
hQspltaI regularly ,!Lnd never found

fault with' It, for its ·perfect man·

agement defied criticism; but once,
in passing through a ward, ne

spied some' half-dozen eggs under
a sick man's plllow. The man w&II

·

recovering from a fever and had
a great ctavlng for food that could not

· be allowed him In his weak-condition.
- Especially he coveted boiled eggs,

and,.as the poor fellow was very baby
ish, Mrs; Bickedryke had petted him
In her motherly way, and tucked hait
a dozen hard-bo\led· eggs under his
pillow, telllng him he should have
them to eat when he was well enough.
The sick man found a vast deal of
comfort In fondling the eggs with l!Js
hands but the medical dlr.ector or

dered them to the kttchen, declaring
he would 'have no hen's nests under
the pillows.' The man was Just weak
enough. to cry miserably over his loss,
,and the nurse In charge hastened to
report the matter to Mrs. Blckerdyke.
"If any unnecessary offense came to

any of, her boys, woe to him through
whom.It came. She would have shown

MOTHER BICKERDYKE.

The Wom8ln Who Battled for "The Boys
in Blue."

to- appreciate blunt Mrs. Bicke�dy1t��s _

exc!!lIences,. and, from &-elnJ'at ,\Iii' _
.

agreement the, fln&Ily came·to a per;
,
fect und�rstandlng, lmd by and 'I,ly be-
came the_ best of friends." ..

M·rs. Livermore alsO tells of one oc

caatcn �hen Mrs. Bi�kerdyke WIloS up
North for a short but much-needed- .

reat, People all wanted to. see her and
hear her, -an� she .eould have been'
petted. and lionized to any 'extent if
she would have permitted ·it. "I ac

companied her," says ·Mrs. Llvermore..
"for she refused to go anYwhere' to be
lionized unless some one· was with
her .'� bear the' brunt of the' non
sense.' as she phrased It. She. was
overwhelmed with attentlo"nil; The.

Mllwau�ee Chamber .of Commerce
had. maile .an appropriation .ot, $1,200
a montIi for hospital reliet to beeon
tlnued 'until the .end of 'fhe�war.' She
was Invited to �elr hlUfdsome hall to
receive from them a formal expres
sion of gratitude. for her care of Wis
consin soldiers. Ladies were Invited
to occupy the gall!3ry whlQh tl$y
packed to the utmost.

;'A very felicitous address was made
her by the president of the Board of
Trade, In behalf of the State of Wis
consin, and she' ·was 'eloquently
thanked for h�r patriotic labors, and
Informed of the recent pledge 'of the
board. A reply. was e;w:pected -.of her
which I. feared she would decline to

make, but she answered briefly, stm
ply, and with great pOwer, ·'1 am ihuch
obliged to you, gentlemen:. she an

swered, 'for the kind things you 'have
said. I haven't done much; no more

than I ought, neither have you. I am

glaC! you are going to give ,1,200 a

month for the poor fellows In the hos

pitals, for It Is, no more than you
ought to do, and it Isn't haif as much
ali the soldiers. have given -tor you.
Suppose,

.

gentlemen, you had got to

give '1,000 or your right leg, ;would
it take you loilg to decide which to "'.

surrender? Two thousand 01: your'
or your right' arm; ,5,000 br both eyes;
all you are worth or y:our life?

"'But I have got 18,000 boys In my
hospital In Chattenooga, who have
given one arm or one leg, and some

of them have given both, and yet they
don't seem to think they have done a

great deal 'for their country. And the

graveyard behind the hospital, and the

�attla-fleld II,_ little farther off, contain \

the bodies of thousands who have

freely given their lives to save yOU'
and your homes and your country
from ruin. Oh, gentlemen of Mllw.au-

.

kee, don't let us be telling what we·

have given, and ·what we have done!
We have done nothing in comparison
with them! And it is OUI' duty to

Keep on giving and doing as iong as

there's a soldier down South, fighting
or suffering for us.'''
It is not easy to match the pathos

and eloquence of this untutored

speech.

Character in Cats..

In Plymouth, Mass., is an old, old
cat who Is called Squanto, named for

the friendly Indian, who befriended the

Pilgrims In their first arrival on that

savage coast. Squanto, the cat, is a

dignified creature,' too thoroughly
aware of his own importance to min

gle freely with the common run of

people or cats. His owner has made

a memorial of him, in the shape of a

scrap-book, called "Squanto and His

Kind." It contil.ins pictures of cats

of all· kinds, and In all positions, cut

from newspapers, or magazines, and
bits of verse upon the subject of cats.
The frontispiece Is a snapshot of His
Majesty, Squanto. IA great many peo

ple are very fond of cats, and they
show t4_elr appreciation In different

. ways. They have appeared In poetr.y
and In. art. The following story lllus

trates a certain artist's fondness for ..

them:
In speaking of/the putting of cats

on canvas, a painter of them recently
said: "They are, without doubt, one

of the most dlftlcult creatures to paint,
and lamentably few artists make a

succ�ss of their port�aiture. They
are almost Impossible to keep quiet,
and the particular fluffy 'cattiness' ot

their coats is far from easy to depict
In pigments. The famous cat painters
are few,. and when choice or chance
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discovers one he'· or mON often sbe everY: ,bight Dn his return. Bh. would - Then I w!tQh, the lilac bUlhel, for rn
. ',' .

'
' ," - -

. -

- tell you, what l've found-
flnds tlIe' g!ft a mine of wealth. -.: ,escel't him hOlDe ;with,m� .m�n1fes. When all the b�d" grQ:W purple, and the

"In David Brooke's 'well·known pic· tations of joy and sit under 'his cbalr: lejLves get big and. round, '

.'
"

" They shut up Mr. !!Iomeone's sehoot as

ture of tb� darky preacher at dinner, whue he ,�Ined, 'waiting to recelv.e be�
. quick all quick: can be, :

in tbe Oorcoran Gallery; In Washlng- dinner from his band One w1n.ter a .
And summer co�elJ-:&nd ClelJlent!-to the

.

b'
'. < hayloft and to' mel , ,-

ton, the cat in the foreground could e bualness, trJp took Mm away- from tb� -Guy Wetmore Carryl, In :routh's 'Com:
induced to sit s�m only by having l;ler city fOl'"sever�I,weeks. Nlgb� of fruit· panlon./, _'-� ,

feet glued to the floor. But sat�s.tac· less' watcbing at the lamp·po,t,ber' ,

" . ,

tary results as to expression, in whicb trysting·place,' we _called It, ,were. fo� . A Fallen Star.

a eat's face can be particularl), elo- lowed by listless days, when sbe .w.ould Not many of the �nsas children
quent, are not to be secured in tbis eat SCII-reely anythlri{- Sbe w,ould sit bave ever seen tbe ocean; but soma,'

WRY. Those .:who have had reason to . ""under his el;ll'pty cbair_at meal times time, when tbey have gr01m ·up,. they'
know say that eventhe fur of felines: and sniff dejectedly 'at the most appe- may, and perbaps then, they will re-'

Is Indicative of several tbings., In tlzing morsela. At last she seem,d to member this pretty 'falry story wbich

bealtb and contentment·it stands out give' up bope, oI: 'else her weakness, I have found:;.-
-

,

fiufftly from the bodies, while in fear ,prevented ber froin walking so' far, Once upon- a time;-away down in tbe

or displeasure It lies flat and lankly and the lamp-post ,knew her no more. cpral caves in the depths.of tbe ocean,

to the skin.
.'

Towara the end of the third week anel a beautiful mermaid' 'sat combing' her
-

"Not long smce a ,picture was ·just a day before, my husband returned hair. After she had twisted it Into

placed 'on exhibition of a cat lapping she- died 'of grlef and ,starvation.. long golden curls,' sbe ,ga,th"ered' some

b Th h "w·e are all passionatel'y fond of sea-Howers, ,strange White ftowers that
-

milk, wUh Us taU held hig . oug ,
. , ,

the :tecbnique was good and the fur cats, and as a ,portJ:att. painter to their, looked like walien insects; these, she

really 'furry',' the v,alue of the whole: majesties I' necessarily see a great made liito a, wreatb, then she wound
t 'many- pbase's of their character. T·he";' . a long string of lovely ,p'tlil.rls around

w.as practically nil, because no ca .
"

bas ever been- known to eat with its love me at flrst sight, it seems, and I
' her throat, and glancing into tbe mir·

tail in the air."With waving tails they am often able .to pose a nervous cat, ror, smiled witb pleasure at seeing
"get it out. Can you, me

do Indeed rush toward the food, but as even its owner Is unable to do. I how pretty she looked.
would be the best way?" .

,

with the first lap or bite down' goes Uke to make new acquaintances 11;1 Too pretty, she thought; to stay at
"I have often watched the stars," re:

the caudal.' appendage lower and low- catdom, and my models and sitters are home all day, 80 sbe decided to take
I"

I 1 wi to "'b rf b pUed the mermaid, "and seen them,
er until with a full stomacb it sweeps always on! the best of terms witb me.

_

a Itt e s m up .. e su ace, were

if b f d It i t· "'h i ht fall, but wbere they go, I do not know.
the ground. In the case of young kit- ,Loving all their ,ltI�d so dearly I r�ally s e oun very qu e , .. e m g

It is too late to look now, but come':
tens It is often different, however. think I can get some of tbeir,. 'real' even :venture near the beach, fot she

back this, time to-morrow, and I wlll
They scramble into a dlsb of milk selves, their personality, Into their tun- wantea very .muchto gei a g'lmpse of

help you."
with their pointed, rat-like 'talls at ny furry.faces. At any rate, I know that land 'so different from her' own,

Next day, hours before tbe time that_'
rtght-angles to their roly·poly bodies, •how I would like my cat children to be

�

So away sbe. pw.�� out iltt;.<> tbe sun-;
the mermaid had promised to mee.t

and -sometimes forget to take' down put upon canvas and I. 'try to make. light, and nearer and nearer the shore.
him, 'the boy' was 'on the beach w�t.

the sign of anlmation and alertness, glad tbe bearts of cat lovers by doing Nothing happened to frighten her, and '.

. h 1 Uttl dl int d tb t Ing. When at last be saw her coming
Anyone who knows cats ,knows tbat the same for their precious posses· s e was a BQ a e sappo e' a

t.he tall at every angle and with every slons." there wasn't more'to see; only some �:r:;t!::e� ::!ud;l�::�.!!�t :�c':=
movem'ent Is expressive of some defl· rt it Itt th I • li chlldren and nurses on the sands. But '

,

This. po ra ·pa n er o' e r ...e ne. sbe thought it great fun to watcb the to a brancb ,of coral. This sbe beld up
nite emotion. majesties then told of an Indole�t little ones romp and play, aD'd sbe for blm t9 see, and even at 80me di.

"Contrary to the general beUef, I pussy. who got' Into tbe habit of sleep- ,

laugbed with glee at their,' fright wben tance. he' could make out that'�
have found that cats can be trained as ing' ill' tbe baby's cradle, enjoying the

the waves overtook and wet tbem. meshes held the outlines ot a star.'
easily as 40gs and form the same hab· -motion. As the baby grew older it

One" Uttle' boy, sbe noticed, cUd not Hurrying to the edge of the rock, lie
it of following. oJIe about, My big was a regular thing for ber to roc� the join in tbe others' sport but sat alone

.

helped her disentangle a wbite ,
. .ft::ve

black Tom has gone everywhere with cat to sleep, and sometimes, when two
on a rock jutting far into the w�ter. pointed sea-shell from tbe lichens "tid

me since his kitten days; long tramps naps a day were desired, and �he small 'He seemed sad and thoughtful ,and moss that Clung to It.

in the woods, coach{ng tours, picnlcs- girl grew, tired, pussy would climb up she could not fall to observe bow pale "Here is wbat ycm' saw .fall last

no journey proves too hard for him. and .contentedly rock blmself" balano- -and tbln he100ked in.his sbabby.dress. night," 'said the'mermald; "but," she
Once when "we were starting on a fish· ing wltb his forepaws on the side rail, "I wonder what is tbe ;matter with ,continued, snaking her pretty head, "I
ing trip 1 lockeq him up, quite securely. and purring acstatically.

'

the' poor. little fellow," tbought sbe;, am afraid it'is spolled; the water has _

as I thought, supposing, of course, that "I don't think cats' ever forget an "I should Uke ..to ask, If it would not put out its Ught, and washed away all
be would not·anjoy the uncertain ma- injury and seldom forgive one," con· startle him.' 1 sball go nearer, any. tbe gold. Had It only faJI,en o� \1l�
tion of the boat or the Inevitable wet·

.

tinued the ar.tist. "They bave a great way, and see what he will do." beac1�, It· would have ,s�yed }:iiight
ness of" the smroundings. But at the deal of dignity and keenly resent be- The boy, hearing the splash of the and, beautiful, for I saw the ligbt and
last moment he came bounding down Ing laugb�d at. On tbe whole, 1 don't water as she.swam toward him, looked' the gold the water had.�ashed away,'
the wharf and serenely established believe the respect Wblcb the old no- up and smiled with delfght at seeing floating on tbe surface last-night.. One"
himself o.n the cushions in th!3 stern, mans, and more especially the Egyp- the brave little mermaid. He was of the old mermen said It 'was only
evidently p�epared to take flsherman's Uan'll, bad for tbe. feUne family was 80 neither scared nor surprised, for in phosphorus, but then he didn't know
luck with the rest of us. He showed very much misplaced atter all."- the long winter evenings his mother about the star that bad fallen into our
no sign of fear as long as we were New York Tribune. bad often told him tales of the sea depths."
around, He enjoyed the minnows that people; all about their wonderful cbar· "You are very kind," said the child
fell to his share; and since then the "People Will Talk." lots drawn by dolphins and how they gratefully, and trying to bide bis' dis-
collection of rods and tackle is a sign We have again to ask the assistance sang aJ;ld played on golden harps. He appointment. "It must be my star,
for him to trot off, happily to where of our friends. A request bas come had sometimell fancied he .could hear but as you say,. the water has spoiled
the boats are moored. He has now be- for a poem, "People W111 Talk." If their music above tbe' sound of the It." Here he could not ,kel'P back bls
come quite an exp�rienced sport, any of our readers have the poem, or waves. _ tears, and the kind-bearted mermaid
watching the watet: keenly for the rip- know where It Is to be found, we sh�l1 He had learned, too, how many of looked sadly puzzle!!; she bad been'
pIes that tell of a 'bite,' and cocking .

be grateful for the Information. their shells were just like books, each so pleased to think she had found the
his shiny black head excitedly on this one telling a marvelous tale. He had star, though she bad not quite' under-
side and that as the line grows taut often held one to bls ear� but he could stood wbat he had wanted with it. ,-

and the rod curves in the struggle. I
-

I not understand Its murmutings, or "Don't cry," she said. "If it is oDly
His joy knows no bounds when the For, the Little 0l!-es wbetber It spoke of shipwrecks and gold you want, and not really a star, '

victim is landed at last, and he runs
, ,

storms or the happy tale of a sailor I am sure r can stUI help you. We
from one to another purring and rub· lover.' bave so much at bome, I didn't know

j ti MATILDA IN THE BARN. .

bing his back against any pro ec ng (It Is thus the old sea keeps her there were people who hadn't any,
hand or foot, apparently in an ectasy The �:�n��r:;�e�e:he:� Ptl��n�� earth In

secrets which she sometimes wbispers and that it could be of use to ,them.
of congratulation. Some one frivolous- The drops �ake kind ot corkscrews on the to those. who love her, and It was in Just walt a moment, and I w111 bring
Iy suggested that in my black beauty

Our te��t�o���dl��t�e:�ythlng In walk� this way I heard the story I now tell you a big sbelt' full of the brightest I
reposed toe relived soul of a com- Ing on the 1100r, ; 'you.) can find."
plete angler, and since then he has. And Clem and me we telephone through The mermaid, seeing the boy was· Hours passed, and it was growing

d
knotholes In the door.

,

been Ike to his numerous friends an not frightened, ventured to speak. very late before the child again he.ard
acquaintances. We peep In at the ..orses, and they al-

"Why are you not playing with the the mermaid's v·olc'e.
ways turn 'around,

"All our cnts endure the discomforts And chew, and chew, ami chew, with other chUdren, and why stay so far "I am very sorry," sbe said, "but
h h such, a funny, crunchy sound, k?" I

.

of the enforced travels of t e ouse- And their eyes are kind as kind can be, out on this slippery roc . my people would not et me bring you

hold in very philosophic fashion. We I ,like' them that way pest, "I am looking ·for something I saw the gold. You, see, they are afraid of

have three, I!,nd they are now scarcely, Just :���o�h��e t���e :r�u����e�at they fall into the water, something I waIll you mortals, of your stealing our treas. '.

considered as other than members of very ,much," answered the child. ures, so when they heard 1 bad been

the fa'ml·ly. They dine as' politely as
Their cloJ:hes ate hanging near them and "Tell me what it is, and perhaps 1 speaking to you, they were very an.they're !?rOUd of them. perhaps,

we do ourselves-the white Perstan Though they re nothing but suspenders, can help·you."
,

gry, and even said that now we must
i buckles, ohalns, and little straps.

'

beauty with great blue eyes, the b g There's one whose name Is Lady, but the The boy hesitated a moment, but go away from this part of the world.'

maltese and coal·blacl{ Ike. Their lit· rest of them are"hlms, finally said, "Last night I was looking I have come back Qniy for a 'moment,
,

hI' And they all make snortIng noises, just b h
"

tIe polisl!,ed table and leather,up o· like Clement 'when he swlm1!! at tne sky. Don!t you remem er ow to say goodbye, and to give you tbis

stered chairs stand in the bay window bright It was? I was looking up, and necklace instead of the gold 1 prom·

of the dining,room, and each :Qleal time 'The ��ft !�tsWI�t�ou�n�o�:,lcklY and the
wishing I could get one 'of its beautl· ised. It il! mine to do with as' I wish .

.

they take their places and wait pa· And .on the beams above you sit tile pig· ful golden, .stars, and thinking of all Each pead 1 found myself, and they,
eons. all In rows.

.

tientIy for the maid after she bas They are brown, and white, and purple, the tblngs I could do if -,I had even are worth almost· as much as would

served our table, eating with the ut· but you can't get near to pet, the smallest; how I could then get have been your star."

most neatness and daintiness such del· Thoti'��u�e \��: p��Yju�r�Pie � c�:! you, mamma well,' and how we both' could.
'

Before' the ,boy could thank h�r. ,for
Icacies as are put upon their plates. have enough bread and clothes and all her lovely gift, she h8.d disappeared.

But ,for slldlngl and for hiding. and for i h' tThey will not touch their food, no 'snuggllng no a nest we want. I was wonder ng, too, w y Dayafter daybe returned to he beach,
matter how hungry they are, unless it The hay's the bestest thing on earth-and • they were hung so high where·,oo one but he never saw tbe mermaid again.

I stumped all the rest! h 1 I t his cut into small bits, and there was a They stumped me to go down the shoot: could reach them. W i e was wa c . Years have passed,� and tbe boy is

time when the Angora would. even I wasn't stumped by them; Ing," continued the chlld,. growing ejC' now a lea;ned man who knows· all � .

then walk away from his plate in dis- I bea61!�e!m all at slldlng-essepting only cited, "one of the stars fell;, fell just about astronomy, tbe science of"''t&rs,
dain unless I seated myself near him as If It were coming because I called and conchology, that of'shells; but he
and appeared to take an Interest In But }�o�Jl'��:re f��r:t�:��, bestest place It. Down, down It came, and at last still loves to sit on tbe borders of the

his meal. You ftn,d that In the wInter It Isn't just sudd'enly dis8.ppeared,llito the sea. It, sea, and think of tbat time when he
the'same.' U

.

"My husband. had a devoted cat ,a It Isn't, that It's lonely, and It Isn't that dropped just In this place, and so I looked Into. Its depths for a,fa en star.

faw years ago, who u.sed to meet him,. It's cool, bave waited here all day,hoping to ,see -E. S. 0'0" in' New Idea Woman's
But 'Clement s down at Newport, at Mr. ' . .

at a certain lamp·post near tbe house Someone:s school! it alaln, and wondering how 1 could Magazine .

.<1
,

·AH.....
�-.Itf,�'"

Ie a JOOCllutel1l.· A
poor on&-the, lIIDok..

ID«. 8IokerJnlr"�tl)'
gleamtDg 1dii1l- ..bIeb;

.

'blow.olitMllllY-l8a.
abomIDation. '¥oiI,,"
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,IRRIGATION., .

. t-l'_�e, ode written for the Eleventh l'ia
tlena\ IrrlgatJiJn (;)ongrel!.sJ Ogden, Utah,
S�ptember 16-18, 1903, by Mrs. Gilbert Mc
·.Cijire;' of Colorado Springs, Colo.]

· '. . THE, DESERT..
tRecltRtlve.).....:Oh! desert land! .

The land of the smiting sun-glare, deep-
. blue of the star-pierced night, .

Of rock-plied' helll'htB and chasms, a.we

", fraught to the dizzying sight,
Where the shadow ever cnases the light

. of the' blinding -day .

Wlth'llurple a:nd pink and crimson, opal-
'. escent and far away!'

The candlesticks of the cactus fla.me-·
torches here up-hold;

Sunflower' disks 'and feathery mustard
spread fields of the cloth of gold. /

The polished cups' of amole ar,e girded
" with spears of thorn- .'

.

When the' desert wind arlse9-and they
. . fade as they were born!

The' rainbow-colored spaces" wan and
'withered In a breatht-« .

BonEllI of man and beast . lie together, un-
_ .der mirage-mock of odeathl

(Chorus.)
Life of sky and sand awaking to prey

when all Is done;
Land of the desolate people, born of sir

occo and sun!

(Recltatlve.)-Oh! desert land!

MARCH OF THE RACES.

THE PUEBLO.

• �o the "Holder of the Trails of Life"
The Pueblo's prayers ascend,

- He furrows earth Wau his stone-chipped
knife

.

.Where the frowning canons bend,
And the foaming line of the mountain

stream
He nmy turn and store at wlll:-
When' "serpents of life" flash across his

dream,
And prayer-plumes wave on, the hill
To waft to the heart of the summer skies
'His thanks to "Those A!bove,"
For the rains that the "summer butter-

flies" .

Wing down to the fields they love.
Sun. wind-clouds, rain and the fruitful

corn
He paints on his fashioned clay:

_ Iri watered meads were proud cities
born;-

All sand-swept ruins to-day!
(Chorus.)

The waste reclaims the ribboned rills, by
toll nnd patience won;-

Lilnd of. the wise, peaceful people, long
passed to their home In -the sun!'

--.

THE INDIAN:
As stars o'er pass the fields of sky
The Ted men swarm o'er' plain;
The hunter hounds the bison's flanks.
The warrior heaps his slain.
Dance, ·chase, ensanautned war-path
Employ their evil days; ,

The GO:Qd Spirit smiles down their dark
.wrath-. .

Grarits .them the gift of maize.
Chorus.)

The gold corn hides the crimsoned stains;
peace harvests are begun-

Guerqon 'of wilderness people, nourished
-by shower and sun!

THE PIONEERS.
To the throbbing heart of the fervent

..
- earth

Wend the men of latter day,
To· the trackless buttes and the desert

dearth
Of the mesas far away.
Champion, leader, father and clear-eyed

lIeer
Marched first In the pilgrims' van;
Winged youth-strong manhood-age sil-

ver sere,- •.

Swept' the sunset's remotest span,
Bearing treasured seed-grain, of high em-

prise. .
'

Leaving -ltngerlng' laggards to turn,
By the' .dead, salt sea in treacherous

guise.
Living streams gushed from their urn:
Forth from the heart of the hoary rock

,

The prophet smote with his rod.
From the waste where sons of Edom

mock;
They look to Israel's God.

(Chorus.)
Fair Canaan smiles in Deseret, 'neath

Pisgah heights now won;
· Land of the long promised-people, green

�:' fields, honey-bees, and gold sunl

THE IRRIGATED REGION.
dtecltatlve.)�Oh, glorious land!

The land of homes for the homeless; of
·shep.herde� flocks and herds;

The land where the green-walled thickets
are choral with songs of birds;

Where over the ancient rurrows.. silver
, streamlets are redrawn;

Whore' slopes, once ariod, lie teeming with
wealth of the vine and corn;

The land of. sunny spaces, the land of
leafy glades;

Of the faith that sees in the desert the
,

promise of verdant blades,
· Where fruits, purple, crimson and golden,

'. roll forth from :henty's horn,.
Where souls of noble fealty, of diviner

mood are born;- •

Where on glimmering heights of fut�r.,
gleam fair regenerate years,

Read in crystal chrism of water, the
transparent globe of seers!

Chorus.)
In the garden grows the Tree of Life

where Eden's rivers run,
. Land. of· the world-dowered people, nur

"
tured hy water smd sun!

(Recltatlve.)-Oh! glorious l'l1nd�

CHORAL.

1.

Crea.tor! in the morn

When starry worlds were bom
.'

. To worship Theel
D..,. wu c11vorced from m.ht,

Lit. teemed in deptb and beilrht
.

Joined Irl'ove and wave and Illrht-
In trinity! -

.

2-

From arrlm ASByrlan world;
Where Egypt rose eD)pearled,

From the flood, tree;
From Mexico's blue lake .
Where the proud Incas slake
The desert's lhirBt;-tbey wake

':l'he past for Thoo!

.

..._ ......'.):
3.

li'rom tlie':61&'r waterways
.A thousand songs ot praiseArise to Thoo.
Thine the green-hearted woods;
Thine sliver-crested flood;
Fields ,b�1.!ie sun-kiss wooed;-

":':l'�f"nOW for Thee!

'. ��f' .. 4.

The Future;s sweet, stern eyes
Look out In glad surprise

On lands to be;
Where the w,orld's three In one,
Forest, and litrearn and sun,
Have wr.ought a. rea.lm well�won,

li'llture! for Thee.!

The Great Migration.
MARGARET GOLD .. pATCHELDER, FORMERLY

U. S. IMMIGRATION INSPECTOR AT THE

PORT OF NEW YORK, IN HOME

MISSIONARY.

Yonder is a vessel steaming through
the Narrows, its steerage decks black

with the teeming and chaotic masses

who are come to share our country
and our liberty. T.hey are all on deck

now, dressed in holiday attire, crowd

ing to the rail for a fir'st' glimpse of

the huge structures in the distance,
which some. one tells them. is New

York. The �ord passes rapidly that

the journey is over, that the promised
land is reached. The men throw over

board their old coats, shirts and

shoes; 'the women smooth out and

straighten their gorgeous orange', pur

ple, green, shawls and petticoats; for
the old and worn must be cast aside

everything mU.!.lt be clean and bright
for this entrance' into a new world.

How eager and expectant they are!

Giovanni nudges Theresa, points ex

citedly a'nd .lpakeS room for her at the

rail. They lift up little Pietro and

Guiseppe, for they must see too; then

all four look at each other and laugh;
papa pats Guiseppe on the head and

mama hugs little Pietro.
The hand' luggage is brought out,

for each a share, from grandpa with
his grape sticks and can of precious
wine trom the home vineyard, to tiny
Pietro huggtng-a fat feather pillow in
his chubby little arms. All are ready
to start for "Little Italy" or the street

of the Mulberry. .

But the steamer has stopped, and

why is the anchor being
.

lowered?

They crowd around and scream at
that seml-godlike individual, their'

countryman who has been to America

before: He points to the yellow flag
on the mast, while almost at the same

moment there is great commotion on
the deck, and they are pushed and
shoved into line to be marched single
fJ.le past the quarantine doctors. Un

lucky ship which has any contagious
or infectious 'disease on board! When
the anchor is hoisted a mighty shout
of thanksgiving rises from two thou-

sand throats.
.

They spy the statue of Liberty next,
the little 'children are lifted for a

glimpse, the women wave their hands,
the men doff their hats and shout. The
band on a German liner struck 'Up
�'Old Hundred" as Liberty' was being.
passed; it sent a thrill of ardent pa
triotism through the hearts of those
Americans -who listened, thought of
the words of' praise, and were proud to

belong to a country which had glor
ious opportunities and blessings for all
who desired and deserved.
If the ship is docked after two

o'clock in the afternoon there comes

a tedious wait for' the impatient" new
arrivals, for they will not be trans

ferJ.1ed to �llls Island on the huge
barges until the next morning. Where
the "Harvest Home" and' her sister

barges drop their burdens at the Isl

and, it is there we like to watch and

wonder, laugh and sorrow. 'Tis a long
and varied procession that passes up
the gang plank, through the covered

passage way into the Immigration
Building. The Scotch mother with
her nine boy "baims," all of whom
.he Intenlla shall be Presbytepan min·

\ .

Istera, she proudly announces. Behind
her walks a mild-eyed Slovepian wo

man' carrying an enormou� sheet·
wrapped pack on her back, a:baby tied
on in front, a heavy bag in: one hand
and several children clinging to her
skirts, while her lord and master fol
lows In her wake, twlrung his cane!
.The next are "Yiddlshers"-an old

patriarch, bent now, and the long curls
over his ears ar", gray, yet.)l.e 'wears

. with a splendid dignity the proyerbial
Hebrew frock coat and silk hat. He'
and Rachel are coming to the:"kinder,
who have written that America is next
best'to the New Jerusalem;' and they
are carrying in their arms thtlir most
'cherished possessions, bras�' candle
sticks and a Russian samovar.
The Magyar woman with fourteen

boys and girls clustering aroutid Mr
is not. a charitable institution, oil, no;
they are all hers, everyone, and they
are to wait for the husband and father
who is to claim them. The little black.
eyed Italian girl clad in green petti·
coat and a scarlet bodice, toddling
along with a small rocking ·;tili'air in
both hands, \Vhere does she' belong?
She places the precious bit or' furni·
ture on the ground, sea'ts herself in it
and refuses to budge." With superb
nonchalance she sits untll her Sielllan
mother, with a shriek. rushes upon her
lost darling, soundly boxing her ears.

Here are several little Italian lads,
with masses of dark, curly hair, laugh
ing brown eyes, and tile chubby cheeks
of cherubs.
So they disembark, little Dutch

maiuens, Hindu fakirs, Syrians, Sicil

ians, Finnish, Bohemian; in the most

homogenous mass the world has ever

seen, but the Statue of Liberty looks
down 'upon them all, the doors of the
public schools are open to their chil
dren, and we need have no great fear.
The long Hnes enter the Administra

tion Building, pass up the stairs and
down a narrow passageway hemmed
in by wire rallings where stand two

physicians, one to snatch off the caps
of the astonished foreigners to look for
favus, the other to roll back the eye
lids in search of traces of trachoma.
Those who are found wanting, alas,
must await further examination in the
"goat pen" while the sheep with due
meekness and wondering humility,
proceed to the next ordeal.

Here, perched on a high stool, is a

fierce looking St. Peter, rea-faced with
. responsibliity. What a task is his to
"size up" five hundred of· all tongues
and races ·in a single day!

.

He sifts
out the strong and industrious, leav
ing for. the "B, I." Board, the ex-con

vict, pauper, contract laborer, bandit,
for the United States has no room for
the "L. P. C.," (liable to become a pub
lic charge) or the diseased, and in
1902 refused a landing to 4,974 hap
less individuals. The steamship com

panies which were so unfortunate as

to bring these physical and moral
wrecks must deport them at their own

expense.

There are twelve of these inspec
tors and they have sorted out as many
as 7,000 aliens in a day, shouting,
pointing, jabbering half the dialects of
the civilized world. There is a tradi
tion on' the Island which still causes
the old inspectors to look shame faced.
"It was a sturdy chap with an odd lit
tle hat and a sun-browned. face. They
talked to him in Armenian, Finnish,
Bohemian, Poilsh, Portuguese. He
stood stolid and silent. Th�y sent for
more interpreters and tried Croatian,
Dalmatian, Ruthenian. At last he
broke forth: 'For the love oil hivven,
is there none 0' yez llere speaks Eng
lish?"

"Wie viel geld?" calls the inspector.
"Only thirty marks, Gretchen? It
won't do. But he will meet you, der

Brautigam?" "0. K." she is and soon

there is another wedding to add to the
records of Ellis Island marriages. The
afternoon express carries a happy lov
er and his radiant Frau to the farm
mit West.
This stalwart Swede with his rosy

cheeked lads- and lasses and a wallet
of good money-any question about
him? Indeed no-the inspector sighs,
wishes there were more like him' and
shouts to the next victim, "Quanto
moneta?" Forty lire? Not . enough is

the, verdict "Si, si," cries Tony. He
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was promised work, such good w�rk!
And he draws forth the tell-tale papers
which cause him to be hustled off to
the "excluded" room.

• .

Here Is a strappiug , fair-haired
youth with a smiling face and
a brawny arm. The inspector
passes hurriedly oyer the ques
tions, "Ever been in prison? alms
house? insane asylum? Are you an

anarchist?" No need to ask' him
these. Has he money? He looks
downcast" for he can show only fifteen
dollars; but passed he is; his face and
his ar-ms are his fortune, for at Ellls
Island it is the tout ensemble and the
latent. possibilities ,which save or

damn. Has he money is the first ques
tion. If not, can he, and far more im

portant, will he work?
What a perfect Nestor must the in

spector be who decides these questions
for four or five hundred per diem!
Does he never make mistakes? .Alas,
too often. There were 465 ot them last
year; 465 who were adjudged' worthy
and landed, but had to be returned
from whence they came before they
bad lived a year in the land of Wenty.
The tragedy of the return, think of

it. No home, nofriends, no hope! But
Ellis Island officials can not pause in
their busy lives to think of the trag
edies, for if they did, too many'would
succumb to chronic melancholia.
There are three apartments in the

Purgatory of the world here; for the
men they are labelled "excluded" and

"temporarily detained;" both classes
of women occupy the third. No one

knows when he enters here whether
his exodus wlll be for a journey back
ward or onward.

The'stolid Dutch gfrl with her stu

pid stare-has she money, friends? No.
She has come to her Hans; but the

telegrams fail to bring hhri and she
"must return -across the water to bury
her love dream.

See this cheerful little old lady.
She has a cookie for the wee boy,
shows the restless young girl how to
knit, holds the baby for a tired moth
er. No one understands a word she
says, but she makes everyone feel
more comfortable and contented. She
Is waiting, she tells you, for her son.

He lives in Hoboken.
.

The street, the
number? No, she can't tell you these.
but they will find him, he lives in Ho:
boken. Her good-man died, there was

no one left, so she came to her boy.
But no son comes to claim her, and
a steamer carries a heartsick little
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lady. back to the public relief of Ger� for "klndlmess, with protection' and

many.
. freedoIQ for all. -,

'this sweet:faced young woman-In- -The historY ot these earl,; migrations
sane? No, can It be.? The baby! 'was Is a tale oC'tremendous social uphe8.v,
born and died on the passage OVer. It -e als accompanied. 'by long yeats' of'

Is a beart-broken husband who hears
-

bloodshed, .eruel misery and sqftering.
that Uncle 'Sam wlll not receive the In- How _

different our' nineteenth and

sane and' that his Yetta can not-stay. twentieth century flight of Nations!

We ta,ke but a peep Into the men's Vast hordes numbering nearly e; mU

_

excluded room for a momentary gaze lion in a single year. 1}ear 'down upon
- at the depressing assembly of poor, us, but· the United States moves se

helpless, and 'cl'lJp.lnal, but fortunately
.

renely on. undisturbed and apP&reritly
It' Is only a-wee' small per' cent that· not at all 'awed by the thought that she
these rooms -recerre, and the vast ma: IS-Bbsorbing mcne tban the natural In
jority pass 'safely the Scylla and crease··of southem _Italians and -Slo

Cha�bdis of the m�dical'examinl!lr'and v�aks; more than half the natural m
Inspeetor. ,'_ crease of Russla_n Jews, Austrian, Pol-
Far . most of the' journey Is. not yet Ish, Croatians and Slovenlans.

over; they. must be labelled and'tick- Every State In the Union receives

eted, , Pennysylv&_!lla ,RaUroad, IIlrle Its share. New-York leads 'with 203"
Railroad, New YOl'k Central Railroad, 824 In 1902, Pennsylvania next. with
Fall River' Boat, and taken on the 139,096, Massachusetts. 60,939, and so,

barges to the raUway terminals. They on down the list to Mississippi arid

ar.e surrounded by thelt: Lares and Nortli Carolina, which offers attrae

Penates In the form ot household tions to only 77 and 70 Immigrants re

gooas. Such queer baggage it Is!' One specUvely.
family Is proud in the possession of a 'Tis

.

a vex;ing problem, shall we or

sewing machine, and an immense up- shall we not keep our doors open to
holstered r-ocklng chair, which have

, the crowds of the other half who are

been.Us burden' for thousands of miles. coming In ever Increasing numbers.
The next family has naught to "boast The statesman shakes his head and
of bur-two feather ·plllows which the murmurs that it Is quallty, not quan
mater famlllas treasures as the apple ttty, that we want now. For the type
of her eye. This man hugs an enor- of the Immigrant has changed; It Is.
inous brass trumpet; his neighbor has no longer the Swede, Dane" Germ-ari,
avtoltn, while tar off in the-crowd we British-the Baltic race, but the Ital
spy a Scotch Highlander with his Ian, Austrian, Russian, who are 'cam-'
precious bagpipes.

- .

Ing to us, 672,000 out of the 867,000 In

, Those who remain I� New York 1903. In 1882 out of, the 788,0.00, 632"
City, and they are, alas, far too many, ·000 were Scandinavians, Germans, and

are carried to the Barge Omce. on the -. British. It Is the scum ot th� earth

IIlllis Island ferry boat. But before we are getting now, says some one.

they board it In the long screened ,To be sure the foreign born fill our city
hallway are' the happy meetings of the almshouse, workhouse, and penlten
friends

_
and kinsmen who have come tlary. SeveJ)ty-seven per cent of the

to.ctetm their own. The proud italian , almshouse Inmates are foreign born,
father declares he never would have but 667 are Irish and. German, this

known his ragazzl-how they have same Baltic stock we so lament, leav
grown! The old forlorn looking Jew- ing only 12 per cent of the total to the

ess is being embraced and wept over italian, Jew, and all other. races; and

by her finely dressed daughters from observe that this is the first, not the
lIlast Broadway.

.

second generation, .-
Most of them have some one to ,Pick up the Hoi Polloi from a land

greet them, but those who have not of tyranny, where the masses are

-are coralled by the Immigrant _
Pro- slaves in everything but name, and

tectlve Societies .ot tlie various Na- place these' same people In a country
. tions and taken to some good safe which. spells opportunity, values a

Home in the big city, there to stay un- man for his manhood and gives his

til they have got ·their bearings. The children the chance the parents never

. Society for' the Protection of Ifallan llad. What will be the result?
.

The

Immigrants has been doing particular- public school teachers in New York

ly helpful work in this line. City tell us what happens. Brightest

Germans '40,000, British 69,000, Scan- pupils: Russian Jews. Most excellent

dinavians 78,000, Russians 136,000, in drawing, modeling, music: Ital

Austrians 206,000, Italians 230,000, plus ians. Most ambitious and industrious:

Magyars, Polish, Lithuanians, Oroa- Hebrews and Italians.

tlans, Dalmatians, Finnish, Bohemians, The fathers are not far behind. A

Greeks, Syrians, and so on in. endless nlgfit, school in the Italian quarter h,!-s
stream numbering .867,000 aliens who an average attendance of 576 boys and

have entered United States ports dur- men from 14 to 60 years of age, who

ing the year ending June 1903. Has have been in America anywhere from

man ever before witnessed so stupen-
. two days to fifteen years. This man

dous and far-reaching' a migration as has been wielding a pick all day while

this tlie' record of a single year? We his neighbor cleaned the city's streets.

pick up OUI: morning papers and" read, Here they come four evenings a week

from 7.30 to 9,30 for the knowledge of

n�l�WR;�.J: �:g�rJ8 T1r�IJ:x.fN the English which is to them an open
TEN DAYS. sesame to all that is good in life.

Oceanic, Llverpool.., ,:, .. ," .. 1,100 Ther._e are eighty of these schools and
Umbria, Llverpool. ... ,." ,., ,�." .... 600
St. Paul. Southampton .. ::.............. 660 they cost the city $500,000 a year, but
Columbia, Glasgow,,, .. ,,,,.,,,,,,,,..... 600 there are 20,000 scholars who are be-
Deutchland, Hamburg ,.,....... 600

In'g taught our language, customs, andBarcelona, Hamburg .. " .. ",,,,,,,,,, .. , 800 -

Koenlg'ln Lulse, Bremen .... "" """ ,,1,876 form of government.
Kaiser Wilhelm del' Grosse, , .. ,..... 805

Environment counts quite as muchL'Aqultatne, Havre, , ., 1,953
Southwark, Antwerp .. ", 1.000 as heredity in the sum total of a man,

�fc�U:n G:����·, .. :Na:pies·::::,:·::::::::.,.'1.m and these people inherit nothing that
Archlmooe, Naples , " .. "., 813 they or we nee!! be ashamed of. Edu-
Bolivia, Naples , "" 1,100

cate them,' bri'ng them lnto contactCltta dl Napoli. Naples .. "" , .. , 1,300
Roma, Naples " , , 1,400 with the better class of Americans
Perugla, Naples"." " "'" ,, 1,220
Sardegna. Algerla , .. " 1,059 through the mission and the social

On the red letter day in April, 190'3, settlement, and who need fear for the

10,236 aliens arrived in New York, future of our country?

and .two steamers of the Hamburg
American line. brought 2,731 and 2,854
steerage on a 'single trip. During the
last half century eighteen million (ap
proximately) of the peoples beyond

.

U!e ·seas have been receiv'ed and adopt
ed to ou..rse!ves, while more and yet
more come. and there is no end in

sight.
The 'Volkwanderung of the sons of

Noah, the Hebrews, Goths, Vandals,
Huns, Tartars, of all the tribes- and Na
tions whose epoch·making migratory
adventures have furnished an· inex

haustible theme t.o minstrel, bard, and
dram.atist for centuries, are as mere

excursion parties compared with this

marvelous 'pouring of the Nations of
the world into the land which stands

A Modern Miracle.

To those who are famlllar witii the
wonders that irrigation has accom

plished, the poexq that heads our col

umnJil will be full of meaning. In some

parts of western Kansas, and in Colo

rado, what it has wrought is nothing
short of a miracle. Garden (,••y, once

a little struggling vfllage set in tue

midst of a desert, now crowns a region
whose productiveness is a 'matter of
never ceasing wonder. In Colorado,
areas among tbe mountains are irr1gat
ed, and, to quote an observer, "the
'Une between the beautiful green of
the irrigated area and the dead and

arid desert beside it, is as clearly
marked as the line betw"ean sea and

. I ...
,

N'T be confused byall-this talk
,

ab�u� �hife �e�d .cha�kin?, for
-,

.

thisis one of Its most desirable

properties. Pure White Lead properly
applied will not crack, peel, or scale," but
when- it: fails will do so gradually from

- outside wear.

RedSeal-. It wilt'protect whatever it is applied
to as 1011g as, a' vestige' 'of the paint re
mains, anddoes not require fo be scraped
or burned off when repainting "becomes

,'_

Misio1!ri

Southern'

necessary: .

If interested in paint or painting, address

National Lead Co.; Clark Ave. and Tenth Street, St. Louis.

land." T,ruly, does it require faith to

"see In the dese:rt _the promi,se of yer·
dant blades?" Yet In the face of the
wonders already accomplished, we

may expect to. see the whole "desert

blo.ssom as the r,os8."

Our Club Rol!,'
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Shawnee County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton (1902).
Osborne Woman's Literary Cfub (l902).
The Ladles' Reading Club of Darlington

Township (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan (1802).
Domestic' Science Club, oSage, Osage

County (18811), .

Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully (,1902).
Ladles' Social Society No.1, llinneapo,

·lIs (1888).
Ladles' Social Society No.2, lIlInneapo-

lis (1889). :. �

Ladles' Social Society No. S, lIlInneapo·
. lis (1891).

Ladles' Social Society No.4, lIlInneapo-
lis (1897).
cnuuso Club; Highland Park (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg (l902),
Llteratae ClUb Ford (1903).
Sabean Club�opeka. R. R. No.2 (1903).
Star Valley woman's Club, lola (1902).
West Side Forestry Club Topeka' (19OS).
Fortnightly Club, Grant Township (1903).
[If mistakes are made In the above 1'011,

please Inform us at once. Let each club
look for Its name, and see that all Inror
mation .concernlng It be correctly given.]

Traveling Libraries.

I feel constralned to Bay something
again about the traveling libraries.

Many clubs have them, but many do

.not, because they do not realize the

benefit of them. Every club should

.have a regular, systematic course of

study, and for this, a traveling library
is almost an essential, unless some

such system as the Bay View Course

explained in this column, is adopted.
A traveling library of fifty books can

be had for six months for $2. This, di
vided among the members of the club,
costs each woman ten, fifteen, or twen
ty cents, according to the humber of

members, and the benefit is far greater
than 'the cost. .

You may think it is dimcult to find

subjects in which every memoer will

be interested, but you are mistaken.'
It depends upon how a'subject is treat,
ed, whether it will be interesting or

not. Anything under the sun can be
made dull by a te'dious discussion of

It, and vice versa, many subjects can

be made exceedingly interesting to the

most indifferent, If discussed in a in

telllgent, enthusiastic, live way. Sup
pose you take up the study of our own

history, You can, If you choose, drive
out half your members, kill your club
in six' weeks, with this subject. But

you can also make it so interesting .I;'S
to have the opPosite effect. But first

of all, you must have opportunity to

know about your subject. You must

make It possible for the members who

are to take part, to find the informa·

tion necessary for that part. There is

probably no public llbra,ry within con·

venlent distance; no one has a com

plete reference library 'in her own

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION, BICYCLES,
BASE BAl:.L, LAWN TENNIS, FOOT BALL,
'FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING, AND

ATHLETIC 800DS
.

01 Every DescrlptlO{l.
Oatalogue maned free upon appllcatlon.

AKHUR8r-EBERL.Y ARM8 CO••
218 South Fourth St.. ST. JOSEPH••0

(Mentlon'Xanau Farmer.}

�ro�\�
\\.\..(,0""""" U.\\'"��\.�

Do okkeepma, 8bort.ba'Dd, �,'l'III..-.
pb,., Penmanablp and all EDa1I8b IIIId COmmeriilal
bl'lUl cbl'll.tboroogbl,. taugbt byexperieDced tacb_
Hlgb eat mdonemeDm. Elepot apertmeDts. POl'
WaRated catalope aDd JIlt ebowml bUDdftIdII or
popll.m poeltloll8. AddreuO. T.8111�TH,PrIaclpal.

OAK FOR COAL, WOOD

STOVE AND LIGNITE
.

lI..ter " fIRfeb 'It PrIca
I O-Inch,

13.9712-lnch, D. Ie
14-lnch, 6.70
I 6-lnoh, 7 ·6e
Ie-Inch, 9,715
Itltes II. Sflfes 0' alt

kID"•• hllJ 'liruled. a'
ODe bait tb.e price
charged by otbe", OD
lurpasaedvalu.IID'1Int
lettelltes. ToormoDey
back It Dol I8t..tactory.
see our FreeCwllDe 'or
Ubera.lC.O.D••bJpplog
terms. loud complete de
BcrlptloD D' good.. We
lfllaranteegoOd.loreach
you IDperfectcoQdltloD.

EmpireStoyeMIS.Co.
IRaer '1IItl", Sf_;a.b,"

home. What, then, can be done 1 Noth

ing, unless the traveling libraries come

to your aid. That is the one �hing
you need. There are dozens of ways
for a club to spend money, some good; -

some foolish. But the only expense I

would urge, is for this one thing. I

urge it because I feel sure It will 'pay
-you will be glad you have done It.

I am sure it will be a blessing to your -

.

club and to the commun,ity.

The Bay View-Reading Course.

We have received the following re

quest for information, which we' are
glad to give:
Wlll you please tell me through the

KANSAS FARMER where information can
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be obtained about the Bay View Read
Ing Course for literary clubs? . It Is.
frequently mentioned In the papers.
and seems to be 'In much favor.. If
you could give some description of it

.

in the KANSAS FARMER I feel sure it
would be, just at this time, a real
favor to many others who may be look

Ing for plans for a literary club.
ETTA MACFARLANE.

Olathe. Kans.
The Bay View 'Course Is a very ex

cellent system' of study, ",hether for
clubs or Individuals. It provides a

subject of study for each year, and

also the 'materlal to �tudy. Next year
the study Is of Germany, Its history,'
literature, great men, and 80 forth. The
subjects for each year are treated very
thoroughly and comprehensively.
The manner of carrying on the

course is like this: You receive the
Bay View Magazine, WHich comes ev

ery month. It Is a really very-excel
lent little magazine, containing each

month, three or four well written aru

cles upon the subject studied. and sev

eral well-selected poems, either about

some phase of the subject, or�y some
author connected with rt, There are

also one or two suggested programs
for the month, In' each Issue, and two
or three pages of general suggestfona
as to club management, et cetera. The

magazine is quite fully Illustrated, and
the pictures are good ones, and well

printed. Besides subscribing for the

magazine, you are to buy three books

from Which, also, you study assigned
� lessons from month to month. Here

Is tbeir own statement of the expenses

for this year:

• THE GERMAN COURSE.

,

"The plans for the Year contemplate
spending six months in Germany, and
then two months In the delightfully in

teresting Kingdoms of Belgium and

Denmark.
"In three books, .wrttteu in popular

style, and all strictly up to date; and
which all will read, will be laid the

foundation-the essential work, to

make an Intelligent acquaintance wlth
,

Germany, and without which It would

be like commencing at the cornice to

build our structure. These books _wUl

familiarize us with Germany's wonder

ful hlstory.. her great literature, and

her charming Inner life, whence are

the springs of her greatness. _

THE COURSE.

History of Germany, Emily Hawtrey.$1.50
Germany, Wolf von ·Schlel'lbrand ...... 2.40
Hlatory of German Literature, R. W.
Moore ,

1.60

Bay View Magazlne 1.00
Membershlp...... .

50

Total...... . $6.90

"The above prices are those which

one would have to pay for the respec
tive books at any bookstore in the

land, but the Bay View Reading Club

\ will furnish the full course to its local

and adopting clubs, and individual

members at $3.50.".
I am glad the question was asked.

I have been contemplating for some

time telling the clubs about the course.

It is a very excellent course, and I feel

no hesitancy about recommending It.

The expense, it must be admitted, is
somewhat of an objection, so also Is

the time required. These both may be

overcome to some extent, however,
by extending the one year's' course
over two years, or even three,
as I have personal knowledge of

one club doing. Two or three

can take a membership together, if
-- by chance they live close enough to

gether so that the books and magazine
can be 'easily banded about. This les

seus the Individual expense quite ma

terially.
I' think club members could not but

be greatly benefited _ by such a course

of study, conscientiously pursued.
Four years of It ought to make one a

very well-educated woman,
If any of our clubs decide to take up

this course, we shall want to know

how they enjoy it, whether It is just
the thing for country clubs, whether

,or not it interests all the members, and
.

In. fact, your' whole experience with

regard to it.
For further information write to

John M. Hall, Central Office, 165 Bos

ton Boulevard, Detroit, Micn., or, if

you prefer, I will be glad to answer

any further questions that may arise

concerning It.

, t

KANSAS,
PR08PE�T8 �F THE CATTLE

BUSINES8.

(CoDtiDued from page 1077.)
range and roughness, and must buy
young stuff.

.

Until recently. tnere has been much

apprehension about the corn crop. Had

early frosts -eome, the feeding value
of the corn would have been much re

duced while the price would have ad
vanced. In Kansas and a good deal
of other portions of the corn belt.Prov

Idence has favored the corn. 'Up to
-

this writing, Monday, October 19, vege
tation In the 'com 'belt of Kansas has
been scarcely changed In color by
frost. Corn has filled out far beyond
expectation. This wili have, an effect
on the profits of feeding. 'Whether it
will be wise or unwise to buy' feeders
at present prices there can be no

doubt but that the assurance of the
corn crop casts many pebbles on ,the
side of the argument in favor of feed

ing. I.n any case, tl!e wisdom of, buy
ing good calves at the prices named

by Mr. Campbell can not be ques
tioned.

A FEW WORDS ON ORGANIZATION.
The human family, at least any

part of It living under similar condi

tions, has long been subject to fads.

These are not always easily account

ed for nor are t.hey always the product
of wlsdom. The fad of the present
time throughout, that part of the
world 'Inhabtted by the Germanic race

is for combination. Combination has
much argument in its ravor, It has
been employed advantageously for

many purposes and under many con

dltl_ons. Its popularity has made great
.growth within the present generation.
Its power has vastly increased within

the last few years; Its use for pur
poses of inordinate gain, for purposes
of monopoly and extortion, as well as

for protection, has' assumed a proml
nence which none can fall to see.

That combination has Increased ef

ficiency and has' reduced cost of pro
duction, transportation, and trade, It
)Vere folly to deny. This, coupled with'
the belief that it can eliminate compe

tition, has constituted the economic

and the mercenary reason for the prev
alence of the fad for combination.

Reports of great profits of combina
tions and -the actual pocketing of
great sums by promoters of combina
tions have oeen the moving arguments
in favor of combtnattons in their in
fiuence upon the avaricious. The fact
that some of the combinations recent

ly deemed great and impregnable have

come to grief does not daunt the pro

moter, for he had his share safely in
hand whlle the public envied the com

bination and wished it could get
shares in It. 'I'ue promoter acts on P.

T. Barnum's saying: 'A fool ts born

every minute." The promoter will
turn from the set of fools he has bled
to the new crop of fools as long as the
fad by which he profits can be kept
alive.
There are combinations which do

not die, but which reap rich rewards
. from the application of correct eeon

omic principles to large operations.
These need only proper .regulatlon to
make them a real benefit to their mem
bers and to the public.
The, desire of the promoter has

caused him to cast a wistful eye in the
direction of the farmer as presenting
'a fine opportunity for the cultivation
of the combination fad and promising
a rich harvest for the promoter. With
in the recent past there -have been
foisted upon the, farmer numerous

schemes for organizing him Into great
combinations. Some of these read

beautifully. Some of them may be
founded on no more selfishness than
has been displayed by promoters of
combinations in other industries. In
too many the cloven foot is scarcely
concealed. Generally 'promises Impos
stble of fulfilment are made. It ,is
perhaps well that the farmer is usual

ly wary of untried schemes, But the

promoter assumes that the fad for
combination will have Its run through
the farming community as well as

elsewhere, and he Is trying to Inter

est the tillers of the soil in his plans.
There are several points well worthy

of remembrance in this connection:

1. Large capacity Is necessary' for

FARMER.
\

the successful management of, a large
business enterprise whether this en

terprise be in the nature o_f a eombl
-natlon or an Individual undertaking.

2. Business integrity
-

and financial

responslbll1ty are essential ingredients
of any enduring success. Any honest person who ,suffers from

3. Large business concerns of per-
rheumatism Is welcome to thIs offer. For

"years I searched everywhere to find a

manent value to their owners or to specific for rheumattsm. For nearly
the public are usually the results of twenty years I worked to thIs end. At

growth, generally of slow growth. last, In Germany. my search was reward-

4. The character of any organiza- ed. I. found a costly chemIcal that did

tl h h
not disappoint me as other rheumatic

on, w et er a cooperative enterprise, prescriptions had dIsappointed physicians
involving financial Interests, or an as- everywhere.

'

sociation of individuals for social or I do-not mean that Dr. Shoop's :Etheu
other, worthy purposes, becomes fixed rna tic Cure can turn bony joints Into fleah-

With age. Its tradttions no less than
again. That Is ImpossIble. But It ;will
drive from the blood the polson ·that

its written rules become stable and -cauaes pain and swelling, and then that

its purposes drop the vacillating at- Is the end of rheumattsm. I know this

tributes which too often enable .actlve so well that I wlll furn1sh for a full month
my Rheumatic Cure on trial. I can not

schemes to divert the new organlza- cure all cases within a month. It would

tion for the purposes approved by be unreasonable to expect . that. But

the more conservative persons whose most cases will yield within thirty days.

safe J'udgment becomes the controlllng
This trial treatment will convInce yoil
that Dr: Shoop's Rheumatic Cure Is a

force in .the older organization. power against rheumatlsm-a potent
There has lately been .promulgated force agalnat dIsease that Is Irresistible.

I f i i th f f lIiy olTer Is made to convInce you of my
a p an or organ z ng e armers 0 faith. My faith Is r but the outcome of
the United States into a society whose experience-of actuat knowledge. I know

watchword is "dollar wheat." One of' what It can do. And I know this so well

-the essentials for joining this society that I will furnish my remedv on trial;

seems to be' to subscribe for a certain
SImply wrIte me a postal for my book on

rheumatism. I wlll then arrange with a

paper. ThE) promoters of this society druggist In your vicInity so that you can

appear to be advocating It with much seoure six hottles of Dr. Shoop's Rheu-

th I d ibl Ith h matlc Cure to make the test. You may
en us asm an poss y w on- take It a full month on trIal. If It sue-

estv, The thoughtful farmer who 'Cel'dSl the cost to you Is $5.50. If It falls

studies the subject carefully will the loss Is mIne and mine alone. It wlll

probably conclude that the propaganda be lert entirely t.o you. I mean tha.t ex-
-actlv" If you say the trial .ts not satls

of this society has about as little to ractorv J don't expect a penny from you.
do with the price of wheat as with the I have no samples. Any mere sample
character of the weather next Christ- that can al'lect chronic rheumatism must

be drugged to the verge of danger, I
use no such drugs for It Is dangerous to
take them, You must get the dlsease out
of the blood, My remedy does that even
In the most dIfficult, obstinate cases. It
has cured ·the oldest cases that I ever

met, and In all my experIence, In all of

my 2,000 tests, I never found anqther rem-
edy that would cure one 'Chronic case In � t'
'ten.
Write me and I will send you the book.

Try my remedy for a month, for It can't .',
'

harm you anyway. If It falls the loss 115
'

mIne.
Address Dr. Shoop, Box 555, Racine,

Wis.
Mild cases not chronic are often cured

by one or two bottles. At all druggIsts,·

mas.

Another promoter Is even more am

bitious. He proposes to organize all

producers into a society. In his un

signed literature recently sent out he ,

propounds and answers some ques

tions, of which the following are re

produced:
Q. How much will it cost to join

the ?
A. It will cost $6, which includes the

first month's dues.

Q. How much are the monthly dues?
A. Grand Lodge dues are $1.50 per

month.

Q. How long does a member have
. to pay dues?

'

A. For 210 months.
The bald assurance of this scheme

to get people's money ought to ex

clude it from the maUs.
The �NSAS FARMER is not opposed

to cooperative organizations for the
transaction of any kind of business or

for conducting any kind' of industry.
It is opposed to the schemes of pro
moters who would gather in the earn

ings of the Industrious on representa
tions which are not likely to work out,
or which are designed solely to sepa
rate cash from the earner.

Organization is a valuable means of

making individual effort effective. Or
ganization is essential 'for we protec
tion of the individual against the pow
er of other organized bodies of people
and for the promotion of interests with
needed efficiency'. Organization among

farmers is more difficult than among
other workers and is, therefore, last to
take place. Organization among farm

ers may prove a necessity of the near

future. It will be well if such organ

ization take place along lines already
well determined -by the extension of

some such order. as the Patrons of

Husbandry, whose character Is well
established and whose purposes are

not to be diverted into visionary chan

nels or to schemes of questionable na

ture, or to impracticable fads.

CEMENTING A POND.

EDITOR KANSAS It'ARMER:-In the

construction of a pond I struck gravel
which leaks out the water as fast as a

, wind engine throws it In. Will you

please inform me, first, what kind of

cemend is best? Second, how many
barrels to the 100 feet square? Third,
how much sand to the barrel? Also

please tell me where I can get wUd

rice for bordering pond, that part al·
ternately dry and submerged.
Woodson County. SUBSCRIBER.

Our correspondent is unfortunate in
,

having struck the gravel In excavating
his pond. WhUe it Is perfectly prac

ticable to cement over the gravel and
thus stop the leak there, It is very dU·
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Dr. S h·oop's

Rheumatic' Cure
Costs Nothing If It Falls •

ficult to prevent the water from seep

ing out where the cement joins onto

the earth. Of course this'may be
avoided by cementing the entire In
terior of the pond provided. the banks

are firm enough so that they will not
settle and cause the cement to crack.
The best cement the writer has ever

used is that made by the lola Port

land 'Cement Company. The amount

required for' 100 square feet of lining
for the pond will depend on the thick

ness of the lining.. Where the back

ing for the cement Is firm and the best

cement is used the lining need not be

over two inches thick. The writer

made a cement floor in his furnace

room this summer, using lola cement

and sand in the proportion of one of

cement to four of sand, by measure.

Soon after it had thoroughly set a

load of Osage City lump coal was

thrown upon it In the careless manner

usual with coal-haulers. The floor was

not marked even where the big lumps
fell upon it.
In making such, a floor for either

cellar, . stable, or pond, considerable

saving may be effected by mixing
broken stone and coarse gravel with
the cement mortar. The broken stone

and gravel should be free from dust

and should be wet before mixing with

the cement. It is well to surface the

concrete with a thin coating of mortar
made by mixing one part of cement

with two of clean sand.

For 10,0 square feet of such floor

made four inches thick, including the

half-inch surfacing, take:

Crushed rock 1.25 cu. yds.
Sand and gravel 73 cu. yd.
Cement 3.76 cwt.

If the floor is to be only tv{o inches

thick Including one-quarter inch sur

facing thls amount of materials will,
of course, be sufficient for 200 square
feet.
The cement, sand, and gravel should

be put together dry and thoroughly
mixed. The crushed rock should be

thoroughly drenched and the whole

mixed by shoveling until the rock Is

thoroughly Incorporated with the cem

ent. Make the materials wet enough
to stick well together when tamped
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but not 80 wet that. the cement :will
,SplBSh ,under t.he tamper.

-

In laying tho cement, have' a ftrm,
even surface where it is to be laid. If
it is to be two inches wide, lay a 2-by·
4 scantling, flat, along the side where

you wish to begin and drive stakes be
binG it to keep it from mov,lng. About
two feet from th� 2·by·4 lay another '

2·by-4, driving stakes in front of - it.
Likewise lay short '2-by-4's so' as�to
enclose the'surface between the 2-by·
4's first mentioned. Shovel the con

crete in and tamp )lard enough to

drive ,the materials ftrmly tOgether
and exclude the air. The 'fine cement

only wUl then be on the top. After the
cement has' set, the front 2-by,4 may
be moved out two feet and another
area may be'made and this may be

continued to the end of the job. If the

surtactne coat is used it Is well, It the
surface is dry, to wet It before apply·
Ing this coat. This may be done with
a plasterer's trowel and the h,arder the
mortar is, pressed ·the better. In case

the concrete Is useft merely. to patch
the leak In the pond, on account of'th,e'
gravel, 'It will be well to leave the sur

face rough, especially where It joins
the puddled earth. This earth should
extend over the concrete a few feet
and should be thoroughly tamped
down upon it.
As good a floor may be made without

the broken stone and with rather less
labor but at greater cost.
.Jf any reader can tell :where the

wild rice of our correspondent's in'

qulry can be obtained he wlII confer
a favor by sending the information to

the K"NSAB F�BMEB.

THE 1903 INTERNATIONAL.

Announcement received at this omce
is to the effect that the. International
Live-stock Exposition to be held at

Chicago, Novemoer 28 to December 5,
_'vV";, will be bigger, better and grand
er than ever before, and' that there

will be ample room for all exhibits and
room for all the people who are seek·

ing live-stock knowledge. Whether
engaged In agricultural pursuits, or In
raising or feeding live stock, this is

a week's education. Any of our read
ers desiring any special information
wlIl receive prompt attention by ad

dressing W. E. Skinner, General Man·
ager of the International Live-stock

Exposition, Chicago.
The railways of the Western Pas

senger Association authorize a ra,te
of one fare plus $2 for the round trip
to attend the International, November
28 to December 5, 1'903, except where
fare and a third is less. Tickets wlIl
be on sale in territorY east of the'Mis,
sourl River November 29'to December
1, Missouri River points and West, No
vember 28 to 30, good leaving Chicago
up to and Including December 7. Ex·

hibitors' tickets at sawi rates on cer

tificate signed by General Manager of
Exposition can be obtained November
25 to 28, inclusive, in addition to above

date, returning December 8.

Says Prof. Burnett, of Nebraska:
"I have been -much Impressed with

the value of the International as a

means of bringing 1;pgether the most

inteIlfgent and progressive stockmen

and farmers of America. These can·

tests furnish the most superlative ex

ample of the' influence of brains and
business methods on the development
of our agricultural Interests.

"Great shows, while they form the

battle-ground for the great breeders,
also furnish InspiJ;ation and schooling
to the less successful breeder or show·
man, coupled with an opportunity to

acquire niore expert knowledge in his

business.
"To the average man who Is a sight

seer merely, the International is a

revelation of what may be accom

plished through the combined Influen?e
of good blood and the art of the feeder.
"No animal of mean breeding ever

fairly won a prize at a great show.
Nowhere else is the fact so potent
that generations of good blood In

crease the economic value of the, anI.
mal.
"When animals of great merit can

be produced lfterally by thousands an,d
collected at a great show, It must in'
spire in every man a desire to improve
the animals' on his farm and to both
breed and r�ar, them along the ,most
economic line's." ..

GRASSES AND HOW TO GROW
...

_' "

THEM.

_ The above Is the title 'of Professo�
Shaw's .new book just lssued, from the
presses 'of the Webb Publi!lhing Com·
pany, Saint Paul. It is the only book
ever, published in ADulrica which
treats of the growth of the grasses of
this continent in a regular and syste
matic way.
The book contains 470 pages. It is

neatly bound In clotli and is sumcient· Barbour Lothrop, of Chicago, who or
ly illustrated. It is .wrltten in that fered four years ago to .lent! his for=-
'clear, plain, and, prderly style which' tunes and liis services to the Govern

charactertses all Professor Shaw's' ment for the collection of useful and
writings. So 'practical is the Informa- ornamental plants from all over the
tlon 'presented, that while the book world and adapt them to _the soll of
discusses all the grasses of any 'con- this country, has returned to Washing·
slderable economic value grown In ton ,from a trip around the conUnent
America, the person who never grew of Africa. Mr. Lothrop toOk with him,
.them previously should be able to do at his expense, D. G. Fairc\lfld, of the
so in' an intelUgent way after reading Departinen,t of Agriculture, and to
the book. ' getlier they have made a large' eollee-
Below are given the various chap- 'ifon of ,liVing specimens of plant Ufe

ters of the book and the subjects treat- from distant parts of the earth. It
ed of in the same:

"
'

was'through Mr. Fairchfld's efforts

Chapter 1.-�ntroductory. Chapter, that the Japanese bamboo waS trans·
2.-GeneraJ Principles for Growing ,planted to the barren w�tes of ,Arlw
Grasses. Chapter 3.-Tlmothy. ',Chap- na, and tlle alUgator pear and maQgo
ter 4.-Kentucky Blue-grass. ,Chapter were B�t"ctO Florida.
5.-Bermuda Grass. Chapter 6.-Or· Many c�,ous and useful vegetables,
chard-grass.-Chapter 7.-Redtop. Chap- fruits �� Dowers will result from the
ter 8.-R).lsslan Brome-graas, Chapter trip of the two men, A visit to 8Ou�h.
!l,-Meadow·fescue. Chapter 10.-Tall ern Italy, Slclly, Tunis and Egypt
'Oat-grass. Chapter ll.-Meadow·fox· forined one Interesting part of their

tall.
-

Chapter 12.-Grasses Useful but expedttlon and yielded an unu�ually
Dimcult of Eradication-Quack·grass,' rich coll�tion of the wonderful pl�ts
Johnson grass, Crab-grass, Chapter of these c<!ll,ntries,. A special trip was

13.-The Rye Grasses-Western, 'Per· made along the Ge.rman African coast

ennial, Italian. Chapter 14.-MisceIla· to Durban, and an o�erland ·trlp was

-ueoue Grasses-Wire-grass, Texas made for the purpose of, investigating
Blue-grass, Rough-stalked Meadow.. the agrlcultpral conditions of, the
grass, Fowl Meadow·grass" Rescue- Transvaal.

-

grass; Sheep's Fescue, Oarpet-graas, It wfll be �everal years before the

Velvet.grass, Australian Saltbush, collections are sumciently large for

Promlstng Grasses nQi Yet Tested- general distribUtion, as they flf!lt have

Blue,/oint, Blue-grama. Chapter 15.- to be adapted to certain localities, eli.,
Temporary Pastures. Chapter 16.- matic and soil conditions in various
Permanent Pastures. Chapter 17.- parts Qf the Untted S�tes. This :work
Meadows and Making Hay. Chapter is being carried on under the direction

18.-Pastures on the Range. of the Department of Agriculture. 1'4r.
Alfalfa' and the other clovers are FalrchfId is a son of the late P,resi'

treated only Incldentally In this look, dent Falrchlld, of the ,Kansas Agrlcul
for whfle Professor Shaw Is an emt- tural College.
nently practical man who always talks ---------

and wtites In such a way that a com- Asse.sment of Regf.te-:�d Stock.

man farmer can understand him, he Is EDITOB KANSAS FABMJ:B:-Under
also a scientist who knows the utn- date of September 17, J. C. Norton of
Ity of scientific classifications - and this county, has an article In the
never falls to observe them. The Ie- FARMEB under the above caption. By
gumes are to be considered in another

your 'permission I desire to answer
book.

HOMESTEADER OR
SPECULATOR.

EDITOR, KANSAS FABMER:-I was an

interested reader of that article In the
KANSAS FABMER on National Irriga·
tion, by W. E. Smythe. Does he rep·
resent things in their true light?
Please express yourself editorially on

this subject and oblige one of your
readers. F. SOHAAF.
Nemaha County.

THE THE

T,he editor does, not care to com·

ment at great length. Be it said, how
ever, that Wm. E. Smythe is one of
the most thoroughly informed men on

this subject 'to be found In the United
States. Further, Mr. Smythe is han·
est.c He feels strongly on this

-

sub
ject, and therefore expresses himself
strongly.
There is little ground for argument

against the proposition that our Na
tional land laws should �e immediate

ly revised to secure the best interests •

of the people under the changed con·

dltion soon to be brought about in the
West by the operation of the new: irrl·
gation law.

--_---

A little bunch of sheep with which
to clean up and enrich the waste

places on the farm wlIl prove a good
investment. This is especially true at

this time when the question of full
feediI\g f!attIe is the subject of so

much debate. It seems now to be a

demonstrated fact that sheep and cat·
tie can be pastured together on the
range and there is generally room for
a few good ones on the farm. They
require but, little care and always re

turn as much to the solI as they take
from it.' 'There are many breeds to
choose from 'V,ut the Shropshires seem
to take'the .I\lld in this country becatise
of their heavy fleecej hornless hea,ds
and good' carcass.

'

Vert many farmers «lslike' .heep

and seem'"to elBa. sheep-raising along
with poultry.raisins-good enoujh for
a side isSue perhaps but h&rdly 1m·

-

portani��lf�gh to occupy the farmers' .

time "fid attention. Well, there is '

mo#ey and lots of it �in poultry even
though it be a side ,issue and he is
the wise man who utiUzes all of the
r resourcea .?f the farm.

T� Acclimate New Plants.

Mr. Nortons' article. He' says, "All
things taxed should be valued on a

basis of just what they wmi.ld seli for
at forced sale." The General Statutes
say that "Personal property shall be
valued at the usual selling price known
to the person required to fix the val
ue thereon," and not at forced sale
as Mr. Norton suggests. A $10 hog
would be, valued at $10 and a $5 hog
at $5. A f01-'ced sale is not the proper
way to arrive at the value of an ar·

ticle. It might bring more or It might
bring less than its mJirket value. And
then a sale' would have to follow to
determine Its value.
I think. Mr. Norton errs' in trans·

ferrIng the recorded stock to "meat at
the block" for assessment purposes
only. Where would he transfer a re

corded stallion, worth say $500? Pos·

sibly in France to the "meat block."
'

He' Is probably not ftt for any other
purpose than that of breeding-and for
any other' purpose might not sell even
at a forced',jlaJe. And yet he Is worth

$600 for that one purpose.
Mr. Norton lays stress on the fact

that recorded stock are kept thin and

lean, hence not fit for the block. But
Mr. Norton doesn't want them for the

block; he has a more valuable purpose
for them. Their thinness or "llian
meat" "is their insurance" as he says
in his article. Again he says, "They
should not be valued at what thoy P.BY
as an investment." That statement, is

very suggestive. It suggests at least
a valuable investment, to' go practical·
Iy untaxed, and why?

.

Let us postulate a case. I invest

$10,000 in sows at $500 each. I get
twenty sows. My neighbor, Mr. Nor·

ton, invests the same amount in

gt'ades a.t $20 each. I insist on the as·
sessor's assessing my twenty sows at
stock prices, and he does so, saY'$20
each, amounting to $400. The ilssess·

or goes to Mr. Norton aiid. ftiids Ml ha�
,10,000 worth of hijis, the lame as I

WIlen tlii\Ufe'or Mrs. Ruff waa

hangl�g iif',��e balance ahe �
Dr. Pierce�a.\ '�avorite Prescription
and ... restored. to health. Her ex
perience'malle 'her the fum friend of
'tbe medicine that cured bet.

, Dr.· Pi�'" 'Fav�te Prescription
hq� equal in ita cures of wotnanly
�. �t establishes 'regularity;
dries thedrains that weaken women,
'beal. hiftammation and ulcetation
and CuftB female weakness.

I
IIPi� ),eua a.., wheD my Ute __ haDg.

�lJg III tlhii baliDCe, Dr. Pierce's JIavorlfe
�pt1otl ... brought to my home,"
writes Mts. CaroliDe RUB; Director of Gel'
maD o,-phaD'S Home, reslellllf at 339RoweDa 8tftet,' Detroit, MlcI). ,.. took n, aDd,
It WOD me bac:ll:: to health. Ever BlIl«;e that
time, I have been Ita firm Mend. We fre·
quently have mothers c:omF to our'Home'
who are aillft!riDgwith uteiine troubles, ID·
bmmatiOll, 'tumora and ulcerationa. Our
great remedy for a female trouble Is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and we have
fonad nothlag 10 far which would 10 quick..
Iy c:ure the dlseale, relieve infial;llmatiOll
Bad .I!t� paina. It Is a good Mend to
_.en.
Dr. Pierce'. Common Sense Med

ical Advtaer, in paper covers, is sent

free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps
to pay expense ofmailing only. Ad
dniII Dr.ll. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

have. I pay tax on $400 worth of hogs
and Mr. Norton on $10,000 worth, and
we each realize the same on our In
vestment. Is that just or fair? Again,
he speaks of a $500 brood sow. What
does he mean? He can only mean as

he suggests in his article, that she Is
worth ,500. How can a thing have
two market values at one and the
same time? If the $500 brood '!low

should oring $550 at forced sale how

should she be assessed?
If Mr. Norton has a recorded hen

t.hat will sit for six months, he cer·

talnly has a bonanza. She should be

assessed at, $10 or $15. She would
batch eight broods In that time and

have two weeks' rest. She would

equal an incubator.
Allen County. M. P; JAOOBY.

A Dog Longed for His Old Home.

A few days ago a half·starved, ex

hausted setter dog strayed into West

Springfield. His body was gaunt, his
eyes glassy, his legs tottering. A man

possessed of the innate necessary re

quirements for membership in the so

ciety with a long and much abused

name, was attracted by the dog's ap·
pearance. He noticed on examination
that the dog wore a collar bearing the
name "Benjamin Pepper, Hartford, Ct."
The man took the dog home and gave
him a square meal and lodging, and in
the meantime communicated with the

man in Hartford whose name was on

the dog's,collar. A prompt reply came,
and the following story was disclosed:

During a bUzzard the dog was -given
sbelter in the home of Mr. Pepper,
where he had been duly adopted. In
time the creature became greatly at·
tached to his new quarters. Last sum·
mer the owner of the dog. gave him

away to a man In New Hampshire, 200
mnes distant from Hartford. One day
the animal, with a most determined

air, left his new home and started
southward. From that d!1y until he

appeared in West Springfield, the dog
was heard of no more. At last faith
fulness Is to be rewarded, and the dog
will' doubtless live and die in the home

of his former' owner at Hartford.

Springfield Republican.
Umbrella bearers are shown in an·

elent sculptures at PersepoUs, where
a king is depicted In royal state at·
tetlded by a fly flapper and an umbrel

IIl,miln. In �ersla tha umbrella is still
ali appendage of royalty.

'/

"
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Separalor "fVEII AWAr
By the BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO., �t. Joseph, M�.·

We want every owner of milch-cows w.ithin 500 miles of St. Joseph to write us, and .on receipt of your. 'Jetter we will mail you. a'.
HANDSOME SOUVBNIB.··We will number all letters received, beginning .with No.1, and also put on a card .the same-number, plae-

.

ing it in a ballot-box, and at noon, December Ist, before .disinterested witnesses, the Cashier of the National Bank of St. tlQseph wilt

draw It number from this box, and to the holder we will immediately shlp by freight prepaid a One Hundred Dollar Cream ·Separator.
. In sending the Souvenir on receipt of your letter we will tell you YO\1r number.

'. I

All that is required to become a participant in this contest is to answer .the following questions: Your name and' postoftlce ad

dreJlls; H?w many C?WS do.you milk? Have �ou a-Cream Separator? If so, what �ake� Do you sell cream? -Besides, receiVing at once
a souvemr of much Interest and an oppertunify to secure a cream separator free, It WI" be extremely 'profitable to you to have ·your .

name enrolled in this, the greatest list of dairymen in existence. Hoping to hear promptly from eyery one, •

.. , Yours trul;r,
.

BLUE VALLEY C'RE,AMERY CO.-, St.
-

Jeseph,
-

' . \

should. be provided by all means, what
ever feed Is obtainable for roughness.
The dairy cow wlth her thin covering
of flesh should never be allowed to Shiv- -

er along the windward side of a barb
wlre fence. It will pay In dollars and

cents to make the cow as comfortable

The time of the. year when we 'may
.

.as possible, for evecy discomfort she

look for cold rains Is again upon us Is subjected to will be evidenced by a

and the first few storms of "the fall reduced flow of milk 'and it is almost

and winter often find the dairyman un- Impossible to bring the flow back to

prepared to properly shelter his coy.'s
the orlgtna! amou�t. G. C. w..

from them. Tlie dairy cow Is. very"
susceptible to cold, and especially 'to
cold coupled with rain. The first

storms of the season wJll cause .a very
serious drop in the milk flow unless

warm, dry shelter is prepared for the
cows with an abundance of palatable
food.
The change from pasture to winter

.

conditions Is apt to �e a trying one

for the dairyman. The cows do not
take kindly at first to the dry feed,
and consequently do not consume
enough to keep up the milk flow. If

they are turned out and' compelled
to

.

range over the p_sture dur

Ing such a storm' as prevailed
last week the result wlll be dis

astrous to the production of milk.
The cows should be provided.with a

well-drained lot and some' sort of shed
for shelter from -the wind and rain.
For roughness, the most p.alatable ob
t.alnable should be provided and fed in

mangers or racks. Sorghum-fodder or
hay wlll be a most acceptable feed' for
them as it Is very juicy and succulent
and will make the change .rom pasture
to dry feed less abrupt. The shelter'

Oondacte4 by GeOrp C.Wbeeler, :KaII-. Jl:zperl
.

mea' 8taUon\�bahUl, Xana., \0wbom all cione-
4)IOndeaoe wlm \bill depanmen'lIboaldbe�.

Shelter for Cow.. '

U. S. SEPARATORS
liKE lORE IOIEY·

BY

.6SKIMMINC
CLEANER

SAVE lORE IOIEY
By wearing longer with less expense.
as their users all over the Country
are daily proving, therefore are the

MOST PROFITaBLE TO BUY

w. hive the following transfer points: Chicago.
.... Crosse, Minn••polis. Omaha. Sioux City. Mon.
tre.l, Queb.c, Sherbrooke, P. Q., Hamilton, Ont,

Add"" flU 1.11." 10 B.llow, Fill", YI.
Vermont Farm Maohlne Co.,
o Bellowe Fall., Vt.

Care of,Mjlk.·
-

OSCAR ERF, PROFESSOR OF DAlBY AND AN

IMAL HUSBANDRY.

Some one has said, "the dinner has

been the potent force of American

progress." If this is true the dairyman
ought to do all in his power to stimu

late this progress by fUrnishing a good
wholesome sup'ply of dairy products.
Of course, naturally we.must begin the

improvement with the milk.

You doubtless know that the great
problem . confronting the boards of
health eommtssioaera of our large ci

ties to-day Is the question of pure-milk
supply. The' fraudulent methods that
are resorted to by some of our dealers
and dalrYlI].en, with the· extravagant
use of preservatives to cover up their

filthy manner of 'handllng milk, reno

uers it almost dangerous and unu.t for

human consumption. It is impossible
for butter, and cheese-makers to make
a good ·product out of preserved or em

balmed milk, and sooner or later wher
ever this material is used It injures
the dairy business. I, therefore, be

lieve it to be every dairyman's duty
to protest against the use of preserva
tives in milk and to join with the pub
lic in securing Iegtslauon that wUl sub-

. jiugate' this disreputable practice. I

sometimes think ·that too much is said

about tainted milk and too little about

tainted men'.
The care of mtlk for the supply of

butter and cheese, stands flrst in impor
tance in the matter of producing a fine

product, for certainly without pure un

tainted milk to begin with we can not

have a fine quality of cheese or butter.

In years gone by when' dairymen kept
fewer cows and these during the dairy
season were fed nothing but the native

grass and were milkeu in the open

air, probably in some pasture or grassy

spot, � much purer quality of milk

was produced than is now, delivered
at the factories or shipped to the ci
ties. Now, when the herds are larger
and when the flow of milk is increased

by various foods, some of which pro
duce objectionable flavors, the dairy'
man must exercise greater care In pro·
ducing mtlk. In Its primitive state the
mtlk of the cow was intended to nour

ish the young, and nature has made
wise provisions' for transferring the

milk to serve its 'lunctions under the
most sanitary conditions. Man is us

ing It. for different purposes, and as

he deviates from these natural condi

tions, there will be more dlftlculties
to overcome and more vigtlance needs

to be exercised .

The first requisite is to have healthy
cows that produce pure milk' before
we need to care for it. With reference

to this allow me to digress and say a

word hi regard to the breeding of cows.
Too many breeders have utterly .neg
lected constitution or vitality in breed

ing these animals. Many have been
bred to such -a state that they �ave
lost all vigor, have a sickly appearance
and are readlly pusceptlble to disease,
rendering them unfit for the production
of pure, wholesome mllk. This condi
tion of affairs exists especially among
the Channel·Island breeds, and I can

not help but deprecate this sacrlflce
of cpnstJtutlon for the sake' of lJecur

ing a wedge form. There is a need for
a wedge form in a dairy animal l1ut I
believe that constitution must not -be
lost sight of for It' Is of greater impor
tance. A wedgelashape In a da:lryi ani
mal is merely a means to an end; that
is, a cow must have those portions of.
the body developed that aid in the

production of milk. Therefore a cow

must necessarily have a large udder
and Ii frame that will be In proportion
to receive Sllch an 'udder, a large di
gestive capacity, and a large respira
tory apparatus. ,With these tiolnts
summarized a dairy cow

'

must neces

sarily assume a wedge form 88 a part
of the conditions for a.large milk-pro
ducer. There is no object in having
a heavy fleshed back, broad shoulders
or a thick neck in a dairy .cow, for it
requires to sustain these parts food
which otherwise could be uttllzed for
mtlk. Nevertheless a cow must have
constitution, enough vigor to resist dis
ease and to stand the 1Vear and tear

to which a cow is subject. It Is iny
opinion that If this point shall be
taken more into consideration in tu-

.

ture breeding It" will at least partially

ellm�te the' causes of sO many tuber
culosis' theories which have recently
been advanced' and are now staring
every uiilk-consumer-In the ·eyes. .;

The subject of defects. of milk con

sidered from the standpoint of the
milk-producer or the factory patron
may be treated. under two heads:

1. Defects due to the absorption of
odors existing in the air liberated ,from
decomposing masses of manure or fer-

. mentlng foods, the' exhalation from the
bodies of animals" and the Incorpora
tiGn of volatile substances before mllk
Is secreted when the animal has been
fed on such feeds as turnips, cabbage,
rape, excessive amounta of rye, etc.
It Is a l!Opul�r "ellef that milk wlll not,I'
absorb any of these odors if it is warm-
er than the surroundmg air;, moreorer" �
that milk wI,ren warmer gives oft· 'its f

odors and only absorbs them'when
colder than the atmosphere, but experi
ments have proved that this beltef is
wrong. We fllld that· volatlle sub
stapces are readlly absorbed when
milk Is' cooltng; 'even when exposed .

only for a short time to air foul and
tainted with noxious gas it may Im
pregnate the milk so that the odo!;' can
be recognized hours afterwards. From
these facts and from every day.expe
rlence, if' particular notice is taken,
we� learn the importance of removing
the.milk from tht:l odors of' the stable
as. soon as It is milked.

2. Defects produced by the presence
of living mlcro-organtsms. Before tak
Ing up the' treatment of· milk to avoid
this class of defects it may be'help,
ful to enter Into a discussion and ex

plain a few fundamental prtnelplea

There is no royal road to suc

cess, but there are roads
which are harder than others.
There is no way tomake money
out of dairying without work, but
there are ways easier than others.

':fhe EMPIRE way is the easy way.
It IS the way to make·the most profit with

•

the least labor and the least expense. It is the most sat
Isfactory '!lay. The EMPIRE Cream Separator is the

easy machlD� to operate and the most profitable machine
to use.. It I� easy to buy because the increased profits
�ay for It. It IS easy to operate because of its simple construe
non, Our book tells about the EMPIRE way of dairying and.
about the EMPIRE Cream Separator. It is free for the asking.

Empire Cream 'Separator Company,
.

••In OHlc.

Bloomfield,
N. "'Ii
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A lot of people make
'

separators. and all
are made with the
bucket bowl escopt·
iog DOer-

Th.Tubular.
There is but one Tubul", type of, separ,a
tor and we make that, Our competitut.s
canDot make It becauae our patenta pre
vent, They have to make the old atyle
bucket bowl'or none at all. The Tubular
is a creat Improvement. and it 18 just a

question whether you want this Improved
machine or one of the old 8tyle bucket
bowlmadhlnea. Write for free cataloCl65.
THE SHARPLES CDa. P. M. SHARPLES,
, Ohio.... III. ' We•• Oh....r. P••

that govern bacterial life iii order to
make It pla�n why milk should be

treated in this manner. All 'animal
and vegetable matter if exposed to air
at ordinary temperature undergoes
some" change. The�e changes are' fa

miliar to all of Ull and are known as

fermentation. decomposition. or decay.
The most common change that Occurs
in milk is 'souring. The souring of
In ilk Is due to the action' of minute or

ganlsms known as germs or bacteria.
These bacteria 'are so minute that they
can beseen only 'by the aid of a pow
erful microscope.
Besides the ordinary souring of milk

there are many, other changes that

may lake place. such as the' ripening
of cream, the curing of cheese, the
causes of rancidity In butter, ropiness,
blue or red milk, and 'other changes
less common. In'mllk these changes
are called fermentation because they
are similar to' the fermenting of cider
or vinegar. The term Includes also

changes due to unorganized ferments'
such as action of rennet and pepsin,
besides those of bacteria. But since
these unorganized ferments play such
small part In the care of milk we need
not consider them: There are three
essentials for the development of bac
terlal life tbat need to be' mentioned.
'I'hese are food, warmtb and moisture.
Darkness aids their development but
direct sunlight Is fatal to such 'Ufe.
In a dairy we have all the conditions
favorable for growtb. For the reason
that milk is a complete and easily di

gested food for man It likewise is a

guod medium for bacterial growth.
They thrive within wide llmlts of tem

perature, but 90,0 to 93° F. seems to
be the most favorable temperature for

rapid development. At this point a

large number are capable of reproduc
ing themselves every twenty minutes.
To Illustrate, we estimate that at 93°
F, bacteria Increase 200 fold, while at
55° F. only 8 fold. At 40° F. they be

come Inactive but still retain Ufe. The

majority can even withstand freezing.
From this we can gather the reason

'

why it is necessary to keep milk at a

temperature 'where bacterial Ufe is

inactive In order to prevent any radical
c'hange'r" 'Heat has the same effect as

cold td' a. ::Certain degree; however, at
2120 FN which Is the bolllng point of
water. {iI.germs except-those that are
in a B�l'e torm: are destroyed. It Is,
therefore, of, great necesslty to subject
all dairy, utenalls to a bolllng tempera
tlll'e for' Ilt least ten minutes before
they are In a sanitary condition. All

rlairy utenslls should be made of tin
or like. metal with -a]] joints smoothly
flushed with solder to prevent crevices
Which serve as breeding places for
bacteria.
Keep the cows In a stable by them

sCJ!ves.
"

Ventilate, Ilght, and drain your
stable well, Have the fioors water

tight and the'walls of plain construc·

tion. Avoid a]] ,germ,breedlng places.
Use no dusty or moldy litter or' feed"
for such ,dust' Is 'heavily laden with
germs. If feed' is slightly dusty
Rllrlnk]e it to prevent the dust from

riSing, and at no time feed dry or

strong smelllng feeds, Uke snage, just
before milking. Feed UberaUy, using
on'J' goodl palatable feed-stutrs. Give
tl,,_ cows plenty of fresh water and
havE" RaJt 'acces!llble at all times. Keep
caws iJ{"� comfortable condition, nev
er allowl�� ,them to be abused or ex

llOsed lIlr-storms, for a decrease not

onl� in�t!bimtity but also In quality of
milk. wlJl,�e the res�lt.,

Clean the'entire body of 'the co� ,

.: ,dally. Brush and wipe, with a moist;:' ,

sponge tlie - udder and- SUrroUDd1ni��
parts just before milking to prevel�ti/
hair or ftlth from falling into the mlllf'.'"
It'ls very Important that the mllke;'

be, clean, In every respect; he should
wash his hands tboroughlY before
milkIng and wear a clean outer ��,
ment which should only be -used rot
mllkmg. Milk with dll' hands. Dla::'
charge the man that can not milk In
this way.

-

Ii any accident should occur by
which a pall, of milk should become

dirty no not try to remegy It by
straining but re�ect the milk and rinse
out the pail. It Is Imposstble to strain
out germs,

'

Strain, aerate, and cool the milk
down to 400'F. immediately after milk
Ing.. for reasons stated above. Special
care should be taken to have the aera

tion done In pure alt, as foul all' wiU
readily contaminate the milk.
All of these steps are simply means

to check or prevent bacterial growth

I� mtlk and the steps may be com

pared with the links of a chain; If one
is weak 'the whole is impaired, so' "if
the care of milk Is neglected at alit
one of these steps the care taken «
other times may be rendered usele'S'S.

Holstein-Friesian Milk for Infant. ahd
Invalids.

MALCOLM H. GARDNER, DARIEN. w,�s;-_
An excerpt from a Chicago daily ''0/

late date (Record-Herald), containing
a most unjust stricture on Holsteln

Friesian cattle, has just been 'handed
me; and In the Interests of justice, I
ask space in your columns 'lor a brief,
reply. The excerpt Is headed "The

Holstein MustcGo," and the 'perttnent
part is as follows:
"The Holstein coW was dr�gged Into

the pure-milk campaign yesterday.
Chief Milk Instector Thomas F. Grady
declared the milk from Holsteins lack

ing in nourishment. 'The Holsteins
must go,' he said. 'The babies of Chf
cago demand It. The trouble with HoI.
steins is that they give a big quantity
of milk, and that the quaUty. there

fore, Is inferior. Farmers should have

Jerseys, Ayrshlres, or Durhams.'''
'While Mr.' Grady may be entirely

familiar with Chicago ward poUtlcs, I,
have serious doubts as to his fil.mli
'arlty with dairy cattle; and I am sure

that when it comes to feeding babies,
a man who recommends the Jersey
cow-a cow giving small quantities of
milk very much richer In fat than the.
milk of the human mother, milk so
rich that It would Induce dysentery at
once-does not know what he Is taik
Ing about. If a man were to choose a

foster-mother to nurse his chUd,_ he
would choose a strong, healthy wo�,
with plenty of vitality. If he muat u�,
the cow as foster-mother, and can se

lect himself, he will choose a strong,
healthy, vigorous cow, of that, breed
which gives milk nearest in collllpOsF:
tion to the milk of the human n1dtber.
The average composition �' tholl-·

sands of analyses of human, �ilk
shows less than 3 pel'! cent fai, and 9 '

per cent of solids not fat. The, aver
age analysis of cows' milk thet, world
over, cows with Jersey blood being ex

cepted, is a Uttle above 3.5 per cent

fat, and 9.5 per cent soUds not tat.
During the past two years alone, more
than 1.200 Holstein-Friesian cows of
all ages have been omcia]]y tested for
a period of at least one week by the
various State experiment statIOns;
and, with every milking thus t�ilted,
the average per cent of fat for all -the

milk taken in bulk Is found to be 3.4

per cent. I

It is thus seen that while the milk

of the Holsteln·Frleslan cow exceeds

the milk of the human mother consld·

erably In per cent of fat, the excess is

not enough to be Injurious to the chil
dren. Under the auspices of the Physi
cians' and Surgeons' Association of

Chicago, there has been established at

De Kalb, Ill., a large dairy for the pro
duction of certified milk for Infants

and Invalids, the milk seiling at who]e

sale for several times the price of com

mon' milk, and the cows used are al- ,

most entirely of Ho]steln·Frieslan
blood. The physicians of Chicago have

learned that there, is such a thing as

.

. HARD ,�fACTS
ABDUl: eREAMFf-' SEPARATOR.S.
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,

The" HARD FACTs ',':'hich concern the intending
p1ll'Chlser of aol' cream separator-whether for factory

r
or' farm. U8(>-&l'e brieby thfSe:

'

'That a D�
,

LAVAL Cream Separator is as much
superior to imita�ing �acbiDeeU 8\lch other separato1'8
are to gravity "tting syst�.

.

.

That I?ro� patents make and keep them so

�e�her WIth r.r greattr�8Dce and Bupen"r faeill
tiles In every w".y fo'!���ar�tor, J!l&Ilufacture.That every bIg,:.'�«. ;'�eDced user of cream

separato1'8 ,knows- this �j�;'::Q.8es De Laval machines
excll18ively_bo�h in tacf.i.it:"d farm sizes.

That it la' as foolis)l,f,O:day to buy other than a

�e Laval leIJ&l1'tor as-it �ohld be to buy an.old-fash·
10Ued reaper it an u,p-to-�te sell-bindiDg harvester
could be had for the same 'money.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH ct OAlfAL 8ft., ,121 YOUVILLB SQUABB

CHJOAQO. " 0-.... 0fIIc:M: 'MONTItKAL..
'

1218, FILB.RT STBIiBT. '14' C" rtI
'

.It St '16 A�D 7'1 Yoi'� STRUT,
PHIL.ADKL.PH,�A. . "

II. TOItONTO.·,
II AND 11 DiVii. STB....... ,NE\v VORK. 248

SA", .-ItANOIIOO.

vital force In milk, that:, som�' inlik
shows this more than.others, and thal
Holstein-Friesian milk shows It moat.
of all.

' '

Speaking on- this matter, Professor
Carlyle, of the Wisconsin 'Agricultural
College, said: "The point I Wish to

make here Is that there .' Is such a

thing as vitality In milk. and that it is
of equal, If not greater.' Importance
than Its chemica] composition, espec'
ially for the milk supply of cities; and
there can be no question but that the '

Vitality of milk Is closely associated'
with the vitality of the animal produc-

. ing It. Strong, vigorous cows, such'
as the Holstein-Friesl8.ns ,iLnd milking
Shorthorns and some few fammes of
the Jersey and Guernsey breeds, are

animals that are bound to ,be required,
for this purpose. The phislcl�s

i reel
ognlze the importance of 'a IItrPn$ vi:
tal temperament In the humiin'moth
er, and J do not see,why i� s��u.� not ,

apply with equal for.ce to the cows.'''
The city mllk-dealer wlll',ri!:lwaYB as

sert that the far�er Is at :faulf 1� the
milk supplied, and Is always demand·
Ing milk richer in butter-fat. He
wishes this, not that he may retail it
as It comes In, but that he may skim
oft a part of the cream to sell, as

cream, and yet' have fat enough left In
the milk to pass inspection. The.
farmers and dairymen prefer Holstein
Friesian cows because they are large,
healthy, and vigorous. and' give large
quantities of 'most excellent Dillk,
which averages much abo:ve the stan·
dard required; and If th,ey can only
get It In pure condition, and without

watering or skimming, all city moth
ers wl11 find In Holstein-Friesian milk

health, strength, and vitality for 'the
little ones.

'

Evel'1 reader of this paper who
own. .. few COWl to send for our
Dew o&1&loS of

DAVIS
CreamSeparators
Rentfr•• upon requ..t. Itwill

tell you why the Davitt Separa
tore are monel maken for their
OWDen.

.

THEY ARIC cnlAR.\NTEICD
to ..parut. THOHOIIGHLY
and qUICKLY. Dairymen

and fennen flDfl the U Davi .. "

the mOlt eeonomtcel piece of

::�h;��7u�rp�hJi:�a�:t�;
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
14 to 64 N. Clinton St., Chicago.

ble the offerings on the same breed
at the World's' Columbian Exposition
In 1893.' 'Of-

Professor Err of the Kansas Agri
cultural College, has been omclaYy no

tified that his genera] plans concern

ing the g]ass cases for exhibiting the
dairy Industry of America, In the Ag
rfeultural Bulldlng at the St. Louis
World's Fair, llave been accepted.
There will be two cases, each about
one hundred feet long. In one will be
exhibited the proces-ses of butter- and
cheese-making; in the other the meth
ods of stermzlng and preserving dairy
products. The designs of the Profes
sor were selected :firom among the
plans of ten or more competitors and
are being elaborated and detailed now

by the advanced students In drafting.

Holsteln·Frleslan. at the World'. ,Fair.
The Ho]steln-Frleslan Assoclation

of AIIlerlca has empowered a special
committee conslsting,of W. J. Gl11ett,
Rosendale, Wis.; F. B. Fargo, Lake,

Mills, Wis.; M. E. Moore, Cameron,
Mo.; W. B. Barney, Hampton, Iowa;
H. B. Daggett, Lake Mllis, Wis., and'
Robert W. Maguire, St. r.Quis, With au
thority concerning the ,association's
special prizes on Holsteln·Frlesian cat·
tle at the World's Fair. ,The commit·
tee has notified Chief Coburn taat

$1,472.50 has been set aside for thls
purpose. arranged with special atten
tion to the encouragemeti.t of smailer
breeders of Ho]steln·Frieslan cattle to

exhibit at St. LOuis.

The regular prizes offered by the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition' to HoI·
stein-Friesian exhibitors amount' to
$3,995. The World's Fair regular 'and'
special prizes for Hols'teln-Frieslan
cattle are about $1,000 more than dou-

Union Pacific Railway.
One-way rates In ,effect dally until No

vember 30, 1903. To Ogden and Salt Lake
City, Utah, Butte ana Helena, Montana,
$20. To Spokane, Wash., and Hunting
ton, Oregon, $22.60. To Portland, Oregon,
and Tacoma and Beattie, Washington.
$26. To Ban Francisco, Los Angeles and
Ban Diego, California, $25. Correspond
Ingly low rates to many points In the
same territory. Tourist cars on through
trains for passengers to these points.
J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent, 'Phone 34.

F. A. Lewis, City Ticket Agent, 525 Kan
All Avenue.

..



CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Coming Poultry-ShoW••

November 26-28, GIaBCO, John ChMe, secretary; C.
R_ Rhodes, judge_ -

November SO-Dec. 2, Claf CeDter. lIl_ B_ Caldwell,
8ecretary; C. H_ Rhodes, Judge.

re�,e;:e���c.���'cig� j����: Jennie O. War

December �-12, Leavenworth, N. R. Nye, aecre

tary; O. R. Rhode8, judge.
December 14-16, Fort SCott, JaB. Burton, secre

tary; C. R. Rhodes, judge.
December 17·19, Lawrence, John Manwarrlng,

�ecretary; C. R. Rhodes judge.
.

December 21-24, Wellington, Ellell R. CIa:vtoIl'
secretary; Thos. W. Southard, judge. .

December 28-80, NortonVille, 0_ D_ Stillman, secre

tary; C. R_ Rhodes, judge.
;ranuary 4-9, Wlohlta, B. P. Beholf, secretary; I. K.

Felch, judge.
January 11-16, Slate show, Topeka, J. W. F.

Hughea, secretary; C. R. Rhodes, W. S. Russell, R.
B. Savage and J. J. Athpnon. judgea.

ta����K��Od!e�ft!d:: W. G. R. Frazier, seere-.

1ebrUary 1-3, Manhatlllm, Geo. C. Wheeler, secre

tary: C. H. Rhodes, judge.
Februory 4-10, Maol,atton. Konsos State Agrlculto

ral College Poultry Iostitute, Prof. Geo. C. Wheeler,

YDE:�:.::,�e��l�· :.;':��,d:,.�' �r�����, secretary;
F. W. Hitchcock, judge.

shel11ng out the eggs in great shape.
There is a good reason to give for

this food being quicker in results

than dry food. Hard. dry corn or wheat

is hard material to digest and takes

considerable time to convert it into

eggs. while taeground masb, is, you

might .say, in a .digested state' before
you fet;ld,.it 'to the fowls and takes but

little time to turn it into eggs. We
would not say that this method. of

feeding was the healthier one, in fact,
we are inclined ·to believe that pam

pering fowls' and feeding them too

highly is apt to make them debilitated.
but as for it. shelling out the eggs in

short order there is no doubt about it.

Dry Versus Wet Feeding. Scaly Leg.
For two seasons the writer has prac- A correspondent wishes to know how

ticed .dry feeding with his chicks. from to eradicate scaJy legs on chickens.

the time they first come out of the also a remedy for diarrhea.

shell till they are f�lly mature. He Scaly leg is a disease known as

has met with excellent results by. this "elephafitls," and is caused by a small

method of feeding, the mortality
insect.· It is caused, by filth and by
coming In-contact with fowls suffering

among the chicks being very small., from the' disease. Anything greasy

The feed given was a prepared food rubbed on the legs will cure it if ap

consisting of small "seeds, such as mil- plied several times. Coal oil is good

let. rape and hemp, also cracked wheat but is apt to be a little severe and

and oatil, with grit and beef' scraps will injure the color of- the shanks.

in' right proportion. The chicks thrived About the, best remedy is sweet oil

upon it from the start and rarely was three ounces. sulfur 1 ounce, 2U drops

a weak or sick one seen in the of carbolic acid, mix and keep in a

fiock. It seems to be the natural kinu bottle, ready for use. Two or three

of food for chickens. Chicks do not applications will cure the worst cases.

overfeed on dry food, neither does it The causes of diarrhea are vartous=

sour if not all eaten at once, nor does a change of food or a feed of sour meal

It sour readily when eaten, as nature may produce it. Indigestion, caused

provides secretions that facilitate dl- by want of suitable food. liver com

gestion and prevent souring. Wet food, plaint, brought on by lack of exercise

on the other hand. begins the process
or improper feeding or infiammation

of fermentation at once, and the por-
of the intestines caused by disease

tion not eaten. also that portion. not germs, or in fact anyone of a dozen

digested in an overfed chick becomes other causes may operate to produce

sour, causing bowel trouble, leg weak- .

relaxation. Cold and a spell of wet,

ness and other disorders.
cheerless weather will play havoc with

While two seasons' experience may
fowls if not well looked after. The

not be enough to settle the .question
first thing in the wg;y of tre�tment is

of the superiority of dry feeding over to place- the birds where they will be

the old method of wet mashes, still perfectly dry and fairly warm. Medici·

our success was so much greater with nally., give the fowl a teaspoonful of

the one over the other, that it would
sweet oil, which wili allay internal in

take lots of argument to make us re-
fiammation. From one to three drops

turn to wet feed. This relates to the of laudanum may be added to the first

feed of chtcks only and not to 1Dat�.r�
dose. ItJ.�_'-better to reauce the food

fowls.
supply, giving only a little oatmeal

When it comes to the questton of boiled with milk and frequent small

which is the better feed for the laying doses of the oil. In future, observe

hen .. wet or dry, our position. .Is -, :,te- that the/ food is of good quality and

versed. and we believe a moistened keep the fowls in comfortable quarters.

food Is the quickest in results fo�,the
Do not feed any green feed whue they

production of eggs. At the Mal!@aphu-
are sick. but feed almost solely on

setts Experimental Station. in thj3 .t:e'!l�S'-· wheat.

to determine whether feeding the grain
ground or whole would give the better

results, it was found that tne largest
number of e-ggs was laid by the pen'
which received the mash in the morn

ing and not quite as many from the

pen receiving the mash at noon. while

the pen fed on whole grain only, laid

decidedly few eggs. It is of Interest

that the cost of feeding the fowls bav

ing the unground grain was greater
than where a part of the grain was

ground and fed moistened. in a mash,
and the conclusion of the report is

as follows: "In this experiment the

egg-product.ion was practically the

same when the mash was fed in the

morning as when fed at night. With

both young and old Llrds better re

sults were obtained when about one

third of the grain ration was fed

ground and moistened than when all

of the grain was fed whole and scat

tered in the litter."
'

This bears out our own experience.
As we sell nearly all our eggs for

hatching purposes, we do not aim to

have our hens lay in the winter time.

But in the early spring when a rush

order comes in for a hundred or two

eggs, then is the time that we turn

to our mash for a quick supply of

eggs. We tal,e half a pall of cut clo

ver or alfalfa leav'es and scald them

with boiling hot water. We then mix

with this, bran, com meal. or ground
corn and oats with a little dried blood

or beef scraps, and feed it to the fowls

while it is warm, and' they commence

Feeding for Egg-Production.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Dalrymen

years ago recognized that if they were

to feed for milk-production, certain

lines . of feeding should be followed

out which differed materially from

those to be. followed when the produc
tion of meat is the sole object. Poul

trymen also understand that fowls

kept especially for egg-production re

quire fon best results specific feedmg.

as do cows for milk-production.
More nitrogenous and succulent food

Is required for milk and egg than for

the production of fat. In. feeding for

eggs we can well. Imitate nature.

When we remember. that fowls pro

duce the most eggs in the spring and

early summer months when they have

the greatest freedom, plenty of green

food, are fed some grain, and are able

to seek an abundance of meat 'food in

the form of insects. we have the solu

tion of the egg problem. In the order of

nature we have to supply the fowls'

grain food, green food, and meat food.

In general it may be said that the

custom throughout the �ountry has

been to. feed too much com. Wheat

and oats are more nearly the ideal

ration for egg-production; corn and

buckwheat are too fattening for be'st
results If fed in large quantities, par

ticularly if fowls do not have a great
dea!' of exercise.
Meat food should' be fed in some

form, especially in win�er'when the

fowls can get no bugs and worms.

Cut fresh bone or meat meal are 'un

surpassed for this. purpose. As with

chickens, milk will largely take the

place of meat if properly fed. For

green food in winter we take clover

leaves, pour hot water on them in the

evening and mix them in the next

morning in a mash made of ,equal parts
of bran. middlings and corn-meal, a

cabbage head hung up so the fowls

can pick at it, and in fact many suc

culent vegetables make excellent green
food.
When fo.wls are kept in confinement,

particularly during the winter months

the poultryman should plan to give' hIS
fowls plenty of exercise. 'When we re

member that those fowls noted for egg

production are very active and natural

ly take a great amount of exercise. we
can readily see the necessity of af

fording work for them. The whole

grain may be scattered in litter; we

use straw about 6 inches deep, and
a considerable amount of exercise may
be afforded in this manner.

If fowls are kept In confinement in

building or yard on other than gravelly
soil, It will be necessary to furnish

crushed oyster shells to supply lime

for the egg-shell and also to furnish

grit for the fowls.
EDWIN VON FANGE.

Jackson County, Ind.

Pouitry on Large and Small Farms.

In its crop report for August, recent
ly issued, the Massachusetts State
Board of Agriculture includes an arti
cle on' "The Management of Poultry
on Small Farms," by John H. Robin

son, editor of Farm Poultry. This re

port may be obtained by applying to

J. Lewis Ellsworth. secretary of the

board, State House, Boston; and those

wishing to receive these bulletins reg

ularly may have their names placed
on the mailing-list for that purpose.
In this article Mr. Robinson says:

A large farm offers the- best opportu
nity to keep poultry with little labor
and comparatively large profits. but
the owner of the large farm Is not oft
en much interested in poultry. It is
the small farmers, under the necessity
of malting the most of every opportu
nity to make money on their land, who
are attracted by the possibilities of

poultry-culture. A very large propor

tion of the small New England farms
are of such dimensions and propor

tions that the fowls can not be given
range. -Because of this, many small

farmers interested in poultry have

adopted the intensive methods which

small poultry-keepers in towns often
find necessary. but which large poul-.
try-keepers and farmers ought to

avoid, Intensive methods make the

care of poultry a grind and drudgery,
so that the poultry-keeper's time is

almost fully occupied in caring for a

few fowls. Many farmers who follow

the Intensive system and find it profit
able for a time have neglected other
lines of rarmwork, while others, un

willing to do this, have reluctantly giv
en up their intention of increasing
their' stock of fowls. The best solu
tion of the problem of the small farm

er who. wants to keep a few hundred

hens, and still give most of his time

to other things. will be found in the

adoption of methods intermediate be

tween the intensive methods of the
town poultry-keeper and the free and

easy methods that work well on large
farms.
Mr. Robinson then goes on to say

that for more than a decade the inter

est of poultry keepers. has been almost

monopolized by intensive methods,
which are necessary to secure high
averages of egg-production. These

large egg-yields are often secured at

such cost of care and food that the

actual 'Profit per fowl figures small.

By the colony system the owner of a

large farm will distribute his fowls

over the farm, and, giving them room

and range. relieve himself of the ne

cessity of doing for them many of the

things which the intensive poultry-

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

FOR BALE-Cboloe pore-bred Bingle and Ba.
Comb. Brown Leghorn oookerels. PrIce fl each
Vlra Bailey, KInBley. Kans.

•

BARBED PLYMOUTH BOCK' roosters, tt each.
Satlslactlon guaranteed, Ethel J. William. R. F D
2, WllIlamborg, Kana.

• ••

WRITE WYAND01TE Cockerela for Balp. 11.00
each; no hen. or poileta. lIlra. Eo F. Ney Bonner
Bprlngs, Kana.

'

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS for a.Je II ceola ..

��:_ lIlln�le lIl.,8teel, Gridley, Kana.
'

BARRED ROOKii-.dMLY-Reavy honed, vtcor
ooa&took; onllmlted i'Ulp. Eium c&refully and _
corely packed. 100, tt: ill, fl. Adam A. Wier Olay
Cen�rt Neb."

-
t

FOR BALE �il:AP-PedlJn'eed Scotch Ooille
pope. W. R. Rlobardlt. V. S•• Emporia. KaoII.

GElIl POULTRY FARM: baa for lIAle 400 Bolt
:.- Plymooth Rocll: chicks, al80 100 Iul "ear••

=�gK�' PriCIlI_....ble. C. W. Pecll:luun.

COLLIE PUJ'S AND B. P. !WOK EGGS-I h..ve
combined someof the beIItOollie blood InAmeri

ca; pope elred by Scotlaud Bay and .och dam8 ..
Handsome NelliS and FranciaW;and ot.hen jDBt ..
good. B. P. RocII: eggs from p"hlbltlol &tooll:; 10le
better; 16 years' experience with this breed. Ega
Il.I50 per 16. Write your wanIL W. B. WIllIaDUt,
Stella, Neb. '

.'

BARRED PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS
Btlll at thp toP aB winners. Won first at late state

Fair. A limited :cumber of hreeden and show bird,
for Bale cheap. J. K. Thompson, 20Ii the Drive
Topeka, Kana.

'

BEATS INCUBATORS.....,...•.
best ot all. 17113, MIIII and _ chIcU

• •
hatched. Full partlculara rree.
F. GRUNDY. Jd.Oa&l8OBVILL-, ILL.

IT CURES
A (JoodltloD Powder,(IIBRK'. a••-

EDY) whlcb years ofexperience has' proven
a never-faillng remedy and preventive of
Chloken Oholera, 88 well &8 Distemper and
Intluenza In llve stock. Send for ll8t oftell
tlmonlals of leading Kansas breeders, and a
sample hox. Price liOc. Manufactured and
sold by�,CHLEGEL • CO.. Topeka, K.� ••

POULTRY SUPPLIES"

lThanollce
(il�e powder)•......250

Creo-carbo (lice killer) SOc

STURTEYAIT'S EggMakllr 26c

____

Poultry Cure , 250
Roup Pills 250
Medicated Nest-eggs 6c

Conkey's Roup Cure -: 500

Buckeye Cholera Cure '"'' 350

DUFF'S
POULTRY
During the lommer
monthl we will MU

1 1 a.ll our line breeden,
cooalatlng ofo-rer 400

one-year-old blrdll, from Ollr breeding-pens of
this season. BIrdlI costing ns from til to f2Ii will
all go a� from ,l.I50 to '" each. We will al80 lieU
spring chick. all sommer. our etnck CIUl not
be e"celled by any In standard reqolremenla
and hardiness. Barred PI:vmooth Rockl,White
Plymooth Bocks, BulIICocblns, PartridgeCoch
Ins, Black Langahan!l..Light Brabm.., Silver
Wyandottea. White wyand_, BUver Span
gled Hamborgs and B. C. Brown Letrhol'lUl.
Bingle birds, pairs, triOI and breedlnl peIUI.
Clreolara Free. Write your wan1&

A. H. DUl!'I!', Lal'lle., It_••

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

, Three Orand Yards of Ibe Bed strains II I�e COllfrJ

White Plymouth Rocks hold the record foren Iay
In� over aoy other variety of fowls; eight pollets
averaging�f!l9 e••• each In one year. I havp lome
breeding 8tock for sale at reasonable flgores. Eggi In
season, $�.OO per 1IJ, e"pl'eBllllllt' prepaid any
where 10 the United States. Yards at residence, ad
joining W811hburn College. Addreaa

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Ka......

ROYAt BUFF STRAIN Of

BUFF COCHINS.
Several Buff Cochln cockerels for lale at

from 82,00 to 85.00 each. Large, bealtby', and
vigorous. All1Dng tbe winners at State Fair
for best dl_splay: I won everything on Buff
Cocblns. Write at once, as best ones go first.
Eggs In season, 82.00 per 15.

C. P. YOUNO. Topeka, K.......

••dZ ....
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"W'BIRMI best,by '1It-78 V....
.� L....a.sT Nu,"".
F.VIT BOOK tree. w. CASH

W"'''T MORE S ...LUK"" PAYw.�I;P
STAR BRO!. LoaIaIu..M.. ; ...�.AIa.;1Itc

ALFALFA FOR
FALL SOWING.

SEED
New Cr°Pi thoroulfhl:r re

cleaned. evenly craded, no
chaff' nor waBte te pay tOI'.

BUY IT WHIilRE IT OROW.5
nearest perfection and save money. Write
tor prices.

OEO. H. MACK 4: CO••
Oarden City. K.......

THRIFTY FARMERS I
-

are Invited to settle In tbe State of Maey1and.
wbere tbey will find a dellgbtful and b.altby
climate. flJ'8t-cl88s markete fortbelr producl8 and
plenty of land at reasonable prl�es. :Mapa and de.

sortpttve pamphlptR will be sent fl't'e upon appll.
catton to H. BADENHOOP, Sect,. State
Board of Imml.radon, Baldmon, Md.

FINE DAIRY
••AND••

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE.

140 acrea located on Badpr CreeIr, �n
County, Kaa8&ll, dh1ded aa follow.:

150 acrea In cultlyaUon (100 _ bottom
land), 10 acre8 orchard, 10_ JrOO4 timber,
60 acrea paature and meadow lancL Good Im

provementa. Eight-room hOUBO In moo �e,
new creamery building (C08t fIIO). two JrOO4
barna, cattle aheds, chicken hOUBO\ hOIl houae,coal houae, two Ice houaei, two aiD. (100 toni

each), never-falling water, pond and three

wells, elevated task and windmill, unde1'll1'OUD4
water plpea with hydrants, two atock tank.
wltb lIoating valvea and tank h_ter, to acre.

In alfalfa. Tbrae miles from ratlroaot' atatlon,
8 mllea from EmporIa. (county _t), 10,000 pop.
ulatton, Long-distance telephone conneotlq
wltb Emporia 8l<change and all ,parta of the
State goea wltb tbe farm. Fifty cow. kept on
tbla farm at pres.at. Would like to 1_

creamery building of purchaHr and will con

tract to take all milk produ0e4 on farm by
tbe year. prtce � per acre. � terma.
Addresa OWDer,

G. W. PARKMAN. Emporia, Kansas.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barton County, K1I.Ds.•

'

the Banner
wheat county of the State: raised this
year over 5,000.000 bushels. You can buy a

'flrst"class wheat farm from $20 to S40 per
acre, wIth good Improvements. three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton Is
one of the very best (lOuntles In the Statej
good schools, churches, fine soil ana

healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information yqu may
ask for, having lived In the county 29

years. I also have for sale a number of
choIce farms In Pawnee County at such

prIces that one good crop will pay for
,the land, The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County Is one of the rIchest valleys of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
from $10 to $17.50 per acre. I have sold
more land In the past two years than aU
other agents In Central Kansas. For
further Information call on or address

JOE S. EWALT,
Great Beoo. Kans.

GO NO�Z
OCTOBER 20th

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK AT LOW RATES

$20 CHICAGO $18 CINCINNATI
$ 15 ST. LOUIS $15, KANSAS CITY

Proportlont, Hit.. from I.I,rm,dl.I, 'olnlt.
Stop.on,... Flnl Umlt. "onmber 10.

-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket Alfsnt or write

I. A. Mclult. D••• A•• 1111.... 11..... lin... CII,••••

k"P6l" must do dan¥:', Then -follows
an extended lllustration of the dUrer
ence between the two methods, partic
Ularly as relat�s to -supplying, .green
food. meat, "foOd and exercise.
What we are seeking. says Mr. Rob

Inaon, is a method by :which the farm·
er can keep as much poultry as possi
ble without giving it the detailed at
tention that must be given when the
land occupied Is stocked to the limit.

.
The problem is neither a deep nor a

dlmcult one. As the farmer who can

not give his poultry range must have
yards, the obvious thing for him to do
is to layout his yards according to
the size of hj.s flocks. limit the total of
fowls kept to the capacity of the yards;
make the houses of such dimensions
as are required. and pla-ce them sin

gly or in pairs where they can be most

readily reacb,ed in making the rounds
of tb'e place. He then gives details
as to the size �f houses and yards re

quired under this method, and points
" out that the expense of fencing is lim

Ited to- the increased cost for the' end

fences, no more fencing being required
for the division and side fences than

when a continuous connecting house
with na_rrow yards is used. He furth
er explains the best methods o� regu-

lating the work of feedillg, watering.
etc., so that fowls may be kept in good
condition and the greater part of the
day still left free for regular farmwork.
.In closing Mr. Robinson says:- Poul

try-keeping ought to be an important
feature on every farm, and a pleasant
feature of farmwork. It may be"if the
farmer wlll only study to adapt his
stock and his methods to the capacity
of the farm under conditions satisfac·

tory to him.

Conduoted b;p .Ii.. B. Dulr. L.med. Kana•• to wbom
alllnqutri.. concerutng tbl. department abould be
addluaed.

liandllng Bees Late In Autumn.

The only work that should be done
with bees after the weather begins to

get cold. is to put the finishing touches

necessary to go into winter quarters.
for late manipulation of the bees and
hives wlll not 'prepare them to .wln
ter in the best condition. None other
than those that are to be wintered in

. cellars require any late handling, for
if they are to be wintered out of doors,
the work of putting them in winter

shape should be done early, even be
fore frost appears.
Bees that are to be wintered in cel

lars, can not be put away before cold

weather, but should be taken prompt
ly to the cellar at the beginning of

cold weather. There is not much
doubt but that cellar wintering if prop
erly managed, is the best way to whi
ter bees, and almost everyone that

may hav.e but a few colonies should

adopt this manner of wintering them.

It requires but a small space to pack
away quite a number of colonies in the

cellar. The principal thing required
is, that the bees occupy a department
by themselves well partitioned off

from any other part of the same,
where frequent entering the cellar will
have no effect upon them. The cellar
should have, as even temperature as

possible of about 45°, and. should be'

dry. The part the bees occupy should
be kept in dense darknesS at all times.

The best cellar for bees, is one made

expressly for the purpose, and nothing
else admitted, and it should be entered

only when necessary to examine the

bees, and this by lamplight. Thorough
ventilation by a system of ventiiating
pipes was formerly supposed to be nec

essary, but later experiments show,
that such was a useless expense, that

extreme dryness was not required; but
ventilation enough to keep the air

pure and sweet w1ll be necessary. The

hives must be well ventilated, and

placed with the entire bottoms left

open. A. H. DUFF.

Lamed, Kans.

Bee's In Autumn.

Bees usually do not store much hon

ey in autumn months, and frequently
do not make a good Hving. IIi many
localities there are some fall blossoms,
especially in the low valleys. that fur·
nish honey enough to keep the bees

bu,s, rearing brood. and in some in

�tances they stor� some surplus; but
orinarlly they lay up but little' sur
plus. and if they lIucceed in 1illing the
brood chamber with, honey. they have
done well. It is certainly good lman-

-

agement to locate bees in good honey
localities. and this is done to some

extent by sp�cialists,. but those who
do not make ,this a sole business can

not do it.
Goldenrod is ,perhaps' the most gen

eral of all honey plants in autumn.
There are a number of different va

rtetlea of it, but all have
_ .yellow or

golden flowers. Another flower which
, is almost as general as goldenrod, is
smartweed. This perhaps furnishes a

more 'abundant h9n'ey _
Aow than any

-other fall plant. Spanish needle Is
also a good fall plant, and in some lo
calities this has given a good surplus.
'I'horoughwert.• .or boneset, is also a

fall flower of good honey·producing
qualities, while asters, of which there
are many val'ieties, are also good hon
ey-producers.

'

Buckwheat has always gotten the

praise of being an excellent honey
plant, and is most widely spoken of by
old-time beekeepers. Just how this
has come about seems to be a mys
tery, but almost every beekeeper ex

cept one of the pr�l!ent day, wlU tell
you to sow buckwheat for your bees,
and w1l1 relate instances of what the
bees did years ago on buckwheat.
Bees w1l1 work buckwheat blossoms
very eagerly early, In the morning, yet
but little honey is secured from them.
and that of a very poor quality..
Lamed; Kans. ' A. H. DUFF.

,1.00 BIG STOVE OFFER.
If you can use the best big 6OO-pound

steel range made In the world or the best
coal or wood heating stove ever mule and
are willing to have either stove placed In
your own home on three months' free
trial, just cut this notice-out and send to
Sears, ltoebuck & Co.. Chicago and· you
will receive t,ree by return mali, big plc
tl1rp,lI of both stoves. also maRY other
cooking and heating stoves: you will also
receive the most wonderful "-.00 steel
range and bea.tlnc stove offer. an offer
that places the best steel range or heat
Ing stove In the home of any family;
such an offer that no family tn the land,
no matter what their circumstances may
be, or how small their Incomel• neecl be
without the belt oooklnc or hea.uq stove
made.

Our Great Cook Book Offer.

The WhIte House Cook Book, 590 pages
comprehensive treatise on carving. Ail
kinds of cooklnc- and baking. Everything
from soup to nuts. CookIng fer the sick.
J.lealth suglil'estlons. Kitchen utensils.
Family recipes. Toilet Items. Dyeing and
coloring. Measures an..! weights. etc.
Prepared by the former chef of the Hotel
,Splendlde, Paris. Regular price $2. Our
price with the Kansas Farmer for one
year $2. The two for the price of one.
delivered to you.
Alidress, Kansas Farmer Company. To

peka. Kans.

HONEY
For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
Two cans. 120 pounds net-amber, f7.BO; wbltelt

'9.00. AlBo email cane. all slzf'l. Comb boney In
one·pound eectlona, 11 to lac. Bee prlc. list. Noth·
Ing but g.nulne bPes' boney. (Reference, KanB88
Farmer Co.) Addreee

Arkao••• Vail..,. Aplarl....
Cb ..ek ..Wallioll ..r. L•• Aolm•• , Colo
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Eatab-lWELL DRILUNa
u�7" .ACHINm'F.

PORTABLE aDd drill an,., depth,
b,. .team or bone pow�r.

·.2 DIF,ERENT STYLES.
'!Ye liballenge oompetlUoD.

lIoa4,ftIr_DI_tod C.lal.... 'II.. IL
KIlLLY.a. TANEYJIILL oe•

.. O....t••t st.. Waterl_ I•••
,

1111111: 'tii III: rill
THE ,110 CAREER

��: =�e�� .���3Ybya��:��a��B����0?iintfti\
bad IIl11ed or Injured 8 score olpeo_ple.
PAOE \Yon::'! !VIRE FEliCE co., Adrian, Blcb.

WELLDRlw.a.achln••
Onr70 ....MId�.. tbrdrlUlng 81th.!leePor

IIIaIlow wella In BD,J kind of ""U ormelt. Moun...

=ot
OD,.I11a. WllIlltnpn.. or bonepo_

IIImple MId Gnrable. Ao:r meobaDto _
tbeIII..u,. Bend rot oatalf!J.

"1I.,,uM8 BaoL,adlli:aa. a... .J
'\'"

..._-_

T�. '_AR.G.8T AND BEST LINE OF

. WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. Weban
been maklng It for 20 yean. Do not buy DD
tU you see our Dew Illultrated catalogue
No. Q. Send tor It. It II FREE.

F� C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

CORN CRIB ::-Jd.;••
Cbeap, balldy and eeonom
Ical. (an be set up In ten
minutes. Ask your lumbf'r
dMI..r for tbe "Denning
Crib. .. If be baa not got
tbem write lie for prices.
We manufacture woven
wire and lawn fence.
THE DENNING'

FENCE WORKS,
Ceda� Rapid., Iowa

-------------------

CornKinu'
TRIPLE CIARlO

FEED MILL.
We gtvetofarmers and feed

en in this mlll the L.r••• '

:::ft�It�:J� s��tll::-:�:
ohoke. Grinds Cora and
·Cob. Shelled Cum. Corn and
Oats, coarse OJ' fiDe wi thout
cbanglnlr bub... Made of
b••• m••rl •• and lasts in
definitely. Doo'tbuyunttlyoll
IMOUl'olrculan. WrltatCHI.,.
Com King ....d Mill eo••

WIII.rlN, 10...
Emerson-Newton Company,

K...... Ci!f.MOo

Go BeloW"
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

Wate r. oil, gas or

mineral. All sizes for
all, depths. Address

National Drill DEPT.

& Mfg. Co._ K

Pullman Bldg.
ChIcago Illinois

Stock.'andGrainRanch
FOR SALE.

2 000 Aer'es 400 acres tn cultivation. balance divided In five pastures. All watered
, , by continuous ronnlng Itreams. Eight-room resldenc_almost new

good barn and IfraDartes. This IB one olthe best ranohel In southweltern KaDsas. wm sell
very reasoDaDle aDd OD most liberal terma. S. B. ROHRER, Topeka, Kanaaa.
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'_rano� 9)epar�mt.
"FIW tM good 01 our lW,ur, our countrv, an4
_".nd,"

_.

----

Conducted by E. W;,Westgate,Manbattan, towbom
all cone8)1Ondence for thla department sbould be ad·
dreaaed. Papen from KaAaII UrangM are eep!!clal.
I,. 1I01IcltA!d. .

- .

NATIONAL GRANGE.

=:er::::::::::: :N��boe��r���co:a::,dN��:
l!eeretary, Jobn Trlmble,614 FS\.,Waeblngton, D. C.

KANSAS .STATE GRANGE.
MaetA!r E. W. Weetge.t<!, Mauhattan
Oveneer J. C.Lovett, Bucyl'llll
Lecturer : •.•01e HIbner, Olathe

_ Stewart R. 'c. Poet, Spring HID
.AJlalatantSteward W.H. Coultl8, RIchland

���r:::: :::�� .�:. �'..�.��:;.1l::.;.��:�
Secretary ; ; Gee. Black, Olathe
Ga.te Keeper O F. Kyner, Lone Elm

=OD&.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-N:::lr:� -j��������I�:
Flora Mrs. L. J. Lovett, Larned
L. .... S•.••••••••.•.••••Mrs. LolaRadelltl',Overbrook

EXBVUTlVE COMMITTEE.
Henry Rhoades : Gardner
J. T. Llncoln Olpe
A. P. Reardon McLouth

All delegates elected to attend the
next meeting of- the Kansas State

Grange at Arkansas City are requested
to �ve me their names and addresses
before November 6. I ask this for

their pleasure and profit.
E. W. WESTGATE,

Master State Grange.,

National Master Jones at the Farmers'

Congress.
At the Farmers' Natlonal Conven

tion, which met in September at Ni

agara Falls, N. Y., Aaron Jones," of
South Bend, Ind., master of the Na

tional Grange, was' the principal speak
er. Talking on. "Extension of Our

Mail System," he- sald:
No service of the Government comes

so close to all the people and admin

isters so directly to their convenience
as the mail service. Through the mails

we are enabled to communicate with
friends and transact business through
out the world.
The importance and the universal

character of this service and its very

great talue, demands that the best

thought of our ablest statesmen, writ
ers, and thinkers should be directed to

improve, enlarge, and extend the ser

vice so as to make it of still greater
value.

READJUSTMENTS BECOM·E NECESSARY.

As our country becomes more

densely populated the various improve
ments incident to a higher and more

enlightened civilization develop modes

and methods of business which require
readjustments of "laws affecting the

people. No law requires greater abil
ity to adjust to meet the ever chang
ing needs of the people than the law

regulating the mail service. If any
evidence is required on this point the
many changes and extensions hereto

fore inaugurated in the mail service

afford conclusive proof.
The law reducing letter postage to

6 cents a half ounce, then to 3 cents

an ounce, then to 2 cents, and the low

rate accorded to newspapers, the intro

duction of the postal money orders,
the provision for quick delivery and
fast mail service on land and sea, the

parcels-post and postal cards, and final
ly the introduction of rural free de

livery-all are evidences of the neees

sit.y of changes in the law to meet

new conditions constantly arising.
Each change when made had per

sistent and some able opposition. The

opponents of the reduction of postage
predicted that the service would be

come so burdensome to the Govern

ment as to cause great disaster. When
the postal money order system was in

troduced it was argued that this ser

vice would injure banks and greatly
reduce the income of express com

panies and would be an infringement
on their respective rights. The same

argument and some others were used

against the parcels-post.
SERVICE WILL BE EXTENDED.

We confidently believe the service

will be extended until every rural

borne will have a free delivery of mail
daily.
The people understand that the daily

delivery of mail in the country, as in

the city, Is an educator and tends to

bring all the people In touch with the

world of thought. The dally, 'semi- and
tri-weekly press, the dally'crop and

.
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. market reports, the agricultural jour
nals, magazines, and' other publica
tions of State and Nation, as well as
the publications of private enterprises,
are all a part of our. National educa

tional system j and to make them of

greater value they must be dellv�red
each day to every hOJpe in our conn- ,

try.
Reports of weather conditions, the

approach of storms, are as important
to the farmer as to the navigator on

lakes 01' seas, and all business inter

ests 'of the country and the Govern
ment itself is greatly benefited. We
believe that the great importance and

urgent demand for such' information
wlll be so persistent as to cause the
Government to adopt a more rapid and
universal communication with all the

people - than any heretofore Inaugu
'rated.

.
.

PAROELS-POST A OONVENIENCE.

The parcels-poet as now conducted
through the mails is a very great con
venience to the people, but this branch
of the mail service needs to be thor

oughly readjusted, both as to prices
charged and size and �eight of mail
able packages.
Packages are now limited to four

pounds in weight. In our opinion it

should be increased to at least twelve

pounds and the cost reduced to r_!3ason
able charges. The rate of 16 cents per

pound for mailable merchandise, as

• now caarged, except for seeds, roots,
cuttings, bulbs, plants,' and scions,
printed books, circulars, engravings,
and some few other things, Is 8 cents

per pound. All of which charges are

excessive and should be reduced to

reasonable rates.
In case of parcels containing mer

chandise . being sent to some foreign
countries such as Bahamas, Colombia,
Danish West Indias, British Honduras,
Jamaica, Mexico, Salvador, Newfound
land, New Zealand, Venezuela, and

many others, our country wlll carry

eleven-pound packages, which would
not be carried for the American citi
zen living in the United States, but
should they live in any of the coun

tries named above, or many other for

eign countries, the Government not

only would carry the packages, but do
so at' 4 cents less per pound.
In our opinion' this is wrong and

can not be justified. No American re

siding abroad, nor any foreigners,
should have service in our mails at a

less cost than the humblest American
citizen residing in any part of the

United States. These inequalities and

tnfustrcea should be at once corrected
and the parcels-post service rates

should be fixed at a just and equitable
price.
Parcels-post service, in our opinion,

could be made not only self-supporting
but profitable to the Gbvernment and
and ot incalculable advantage and con

venience to the people at a rate of 3

cents per package for \111 packages
weighing one pound or less, and for

each 'additional pound or fraction of a

pound 2 cents.
Such servtce would encourage an

exchange of samples of all commodi

'ties, giving to the people an opportun
ity of economically testing and using
the productions of�aIl sections of our

country.
We are not unmindful that certain

private or corporate interests would

protest against such changes, but in a

republic like ours the public good of

the many should not be sacrificed that
some private interests or corporate In

terests may be enabled to make large
.and excessive profits. The people
support and maintain the Government
at great expense, paying all taxes

cheerfully, when justly and equitably.
assessed, and at all times and under
all circumstances are ready to uphold
our country's cause with their lives

against encroachments on 0111' rights
by any Nations or peoples. The peo

pIe, therefore, have a right to ask and
- expect that no private interests should
stand in the way of the enactment of
such laws as will secure the greatest
good to all.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.

Present ('onditiJ!!"· make it desir

able on the part of the Government
and the people that postal saving
banks be established. The estab
lishment of postal saving banks

Going to Move this. Pall!
If so, we' have just a wo�d for you. It's this: There are portions' of Uie
Southwest where It Is most deBirable to locate. We want you to make a

careful selection-we have no land .to sell, so don't mistake our- mouve.

We are Interested In building up the country' traversed by the Santa-Fe. It
will be to our mutual advantage If you locate on our line. Can we not as
sist you? We have lIlustrated descrl1>t1va literature whtch will' gladly be
sent. We have also a list of reliable land agents to whom we can reter you,
It you wish.

'

.
.

If you think of making an Investment In a ranch or farm, write to Audress
No.1. If you wish to establish a manufacturing plant, or encage In any In-
dustry, write to Address No� 2.

. .-

ill �
Santa Fe

� �

No. I.

W. J. BLACK,
Gen. Pass. Agt. A. T. & 8. F. Ry.

. Topeka, .Kans.

No. a,

WESLEY MERRI1T,
Ind. CO:ll1r., A. T. 4i. B. F. Ry. .

Chlc:a....

We SellDirectto thePlanter
Saves Agent's Commission' of 40 Per Cent. Certificate ofGenuineness furnished.

Bend now for Illustrated Catalogne free, if YQu need TREES of any kind
Freight prepaid. Packing and Jkixinlr' Free. AddresB

.

Wichita ;Nursery:, Wichita, Xans.

will promote thrift, and would
tend to encourage millions of our cit
izens, young and old, from all walks
in Jife, to husband their earnings and
deposit their surplus earnings in
the keeping of the Government, on

which Ii small rate of interest could
be paid. And millions of boys, girls,
men, and women would thus become
creditors of the Government, If pos
sible, increasing their loyalty.
The encouragement to industry, fru

gality and thrift would tend to make
better and more patriotic citizens. The

cooperative interest thus created
would be of far greater value to the
Government than paying the interest
now paid to the few now holding the
bonds of the Government. Such
thoughtful and helpful interest shown
by the Government fOF those in the
common walks of life would, in our

opinion, create a healthful public
sentiment that would stay the growth
of baneful anarchistic tendencies in
our country. The love, loyalty, and

patriotism thus encouraged would af
ford the strongest possible safeguard
to American liberties.

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH.

We believe that the time has come

when the Government should provide
telegraph and telephone service In
connection with the mail service of our

country. Millions of dollars are spent
annually to provide rapid transit on

land and sea and quick delivery of all
mail matter in all centers of densely
populated districts. The vast sums

thus annually expended, when legiti
mately used and value rendered, no

right thinking, loyal citizen objects to.

So, too, the American people would
hail with enthusiasm the advantages to
American citizenship of the inaugura
tion of a well-guarded telegraph and

telephone system in the mail service
of our country, Its many advantages
suggest themselves to every citizen.
The advantages would be greater to
some interests than to others. So, too,
is every branch of the mall service of
more or less value, as our respective
interests in the use of the mails differ.
Without bias, without prejudice, I

.

present these views to the Farmers'
National Congress, fully believing that
each change suggested in the extend
ing of the faclllties of our mail system
would advance the interests of the
Government and promote the best in
terests of all the people of the United
etates.
I have not entered into any extended

argument to support the changes sug
gested, but believe that each and all
of them can be sustained by sound ar

guments that will suggest themselves
to every well-informed, broad-minded,
loyal American citizen.-South Bend
Tribune.

This is the season of opportunity for
the Grange. It should be used to the .

utmost by every ofttcer and member
within the organization.

-

National Grange Will Meet •

In less than a month the National
Grange w1ll meet in thirty-seventh an
nual session in the city of Rochester,
N. Y. The eyes, the hopes, IUld the

-

expectations of the order are already
-

turning toward the Empire State, full
of confidence in the safe leadership of
the National Grange. Since we are

tmly a "high private in the rear ranks"
of that splendid body of thoughtfUl,
cultured men and women, we may
safely say that no people, class, or lP:
terest In this country need be ashitmecf'
of the strong, safe, conservative, vigor
ous, brainy leadership the farmers
have in the Grange. After thlrty-sev
en years of varied experience, which
has taught the lesson nothing but ex
perience can teach, the farmers may
follow its leadeship with every allsur

ance that they will not be misled Into
impracticable schemes or embarrass
ing ,positions. The Grange lives be
cause it deserves to live. The coming
session will elect offleera for the next
two years, and notwithstanding the ea

pab1Uty of the entire body, it is a mat
ter of much importance who shall be
placed in command. The Grange
should do nothing except in an effort
to do what Is right-right, though the
heavens should fall.-T. C. Akeson, in
Grange Bulletin.

Grange Notes.

.

The Grange Bulletin Is full of good
things for the Grange. Here are some

of them:

The raising of crops and cattle Is
only a subordinate part of the business
of the farmer. The boys and girls are

of more Importance than anything
.
·else. Now is the time to study their
interests.

Oklahoma is a fair and unt1lled field
for Grange work. It is settled for the
most part by inteIIlgent and progres
siv.e farmers from the best agricultu
ral States. There is a great opening
in Oklahoma.

The best place to increase the power
and prestige of the Grange is where
it is already organized. But work
must be done. Each organization
needs to be made stronger and more

DISEISESop
lEI OILY.
Tbegreatest andmO'''&
successful Institute
for Diseases of MeD.
CoDswt.ation free al
omce or by letter.
BOOK pl'lDcecl ••

DR. E. J. WALSH, PRESIDENT. ED_U.II, Oer_D
aDd 8.edl.b, �

olalDID.U_ltb aDdU.ppID•••Bent_1M
in plain envelope for four cents In 8tamJl!lo
Alnetters al18wered In plain envelope. Van-

lOOBle oured in five days. cau or IIddreIIs
'

Chicago ledlcal Instltutl,
DI8 Fra·nol. Street,
aT• .lOaIPH. M...OU....

8

8
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�peciQr�Qnt.40_·alert. The membership needs to be
averaged up;..'way up.

Most of the State Granges_wlll meet
within three months. It is time to
realize that "now is the accepted
time" for Grange work that Is to count
tor progress. Let the motto be "For
ward" tor the present month and the
months to follow. It ought to be "for-
ward all the time."

.

Reports to this omce indicate that
the season of picnics, field days, and
Grange conventions has beea produe
tive of much good. The, Grange. needs
to be advertised, and these special
public meetings are great advertisers.
But the best work is done in the regu
lar meetings.

The newspapers are full of accounts
of strikes, most qf them the effect of
what we have characterized as' "organ-

.

tzatlon gone mad." Organization gone
mad has at least this to be said to its
credit': It is alive and' doing. Organ
ization gone to sleep has nothing to its

credit, except -ln the volume of hls

tory that is dosed 'and covered with
dust. In a' few States-too many of
them-the Grange is an organization
gon!,) to sleep. Who will wake it up?'

The approaching session of the Na·
tional Grarrge ought to be the' greatest
In Its history. Everyone of us can

help add to the interest and usefulness
of the meeting in the Einpire State.

Some· can get ready to attend the.
meeting. Their presence will add to

the interest· of- the occasion.' Every
act- of preparation wili malta the home

grange seem to be a more vital organ·
ization. Some can make suggestions
to be transmitted by subordinate
granges to their representatives in the
National Grange. There are

_ many

ways to help.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas _Clty Live Stock and Grain
,
Market.

Kansas City, Mo., October 19, 1903.
This Is Royal week and the great show

will naJurally ,take a""�': much attention
usually bestowed upon the general mar·
Ket. 'Catne' 'recelpts were 20,000 'head and
urices ruled steady to weak. 'rops sold
up to $4.95. Hog recelnts totaled 4,000
head. The marltet broke 10@20c on heavy
supplies at Chicago. Sheep soid steady
to 15c lower with 12,000 head in sight.
In spite of light supplies of corn·fed

cattle here last week and an amplitude of
rangers, the packers were much better,
buyers of the cattle than the former. All
beeves were slow sale and averaged 10@
l5c 10Vller, wintered Westerns seiling the
meanest of any time this season. Some
prime, dressy steers brought $5.65 on

Tuesday but $5 purchased a very good
corn-fed steer on any day of the week.
Cow and heifer stuff opened free sale and
10@15c higher but the advance was lost at
the close. Cows ranged largely at $2@3
and best heifers at $3@4, with dry lotters, i'
reaching $4.75. The stocker and feeder
trade was a little better than of late,
but plalnl�h stockers eased off at the
windup. 'rhe weelt's catUe receipts were
70,300 heail. exce,cdlng hoth the preceding
week 'and n year ago. Among those sell·
Ing good cattle W(;lre: OJ. Rldenor, Lang,
Kans .. $4.75; H. H. Arthur, Little Blue,
Mo., $;;.25; ,1. R. Limeweber, $5.10; J. M.
'!'rout. Elmira. Mo., $4.65; Warren Bros.,
Wellsville, Kans... $5.65; cows, $4.50; F.
M. Care�', HeaiJing, Kans.! heifers, $4.85;
A. E. Lindborg. Osage City, Kans., $5;
J. E. Anderson. \Yllsonvllle, Neb., $5.10;
W. A. Rankin. Tnrklo, Mo .• $4.90.
The hog trn,]e was decidedly In the

dumps last week. Rec;!elpts here were

small and tlje total at five markets was
the lightest on record for the season, yet
in spite of this pa.ckers cut and slashed
prlees to their heart's content, taking 20c
off for the week. The close SaW the top
at $5.55. and bulk of all hogs sellln� at

$5.30@5.50. It Is now evident that the
packers are united In their resolve to
hrlng swine down from the present hlgll
plane of prlce�, else the continued de·
clines In the face of such light runs anI!
the fact that consumption Is acknowl·
,edgedly heavy could not be possible.
Sheep receipts last week were 31,800, a

:galn of 1,000 head over the foregoing week
but a loss of 2.500 from a year ago, when
,a recoril-breaklng run was had. Only
,one class of muttons, feeding wethersi,closed lower and they lost only lOc. Al
,other grades finished steady to strong.
Best lambs are worth $4.75@5.25, fat
wethers $3.50@3.80; fat ewes $3@3.25; feed·
ing lambs $3.60@4.10; feeding wethers $3@
3.35; feeding ewes $2.25@2.65; breeding
ewes $3@3.35. Traders are looking for no

immediate break in sheep prices.
The horse market was weaker the past

seven days, the bulk of 'sales ranging
�@15 lower than two weeks back. A

dlssplrlted Eastern demand was largely
responsible for this condition of the
trade. Best drafts are quoted at $150@180;
chunks $100@130; driving horses $65@125.
Feeding drafts are still In request If they
have plenty of Quality.
Wheat receipts last week were 1,200

cars, corn 125, and oats 100. The first·
named grain was In prime request and
sold a little higher.. Corn fol.lowed the
trend of the speculative markets, how·
ever, which were lower because of a

bearish government crop report and eased
off about 1c. Oats also sold a' little
wesk. No.2 wheat Is worth 74(!V82c; No.

4L64th@76c; No.2 corn 41th!); No.4 39th@
4uc;' No. Ii oatl! 35%@39c; No. 4, 33@�C.

. "WaDtadtn liFo"" Bale, II "For JDxqbauge, tt and
� IIIDa1l or lpeclal'advertl8emeDlII·for Ibort time will
be iDIeJ1Ied In thla COIUDlD without dlaWaY fjlr 10
cenlll per 11ne of leven wow or' 1_ per week: Inl·
tlall or a number counted. II one word. No order
accepted. for 1_ than ,1.00.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Obolce reg!stel'@d Hereford bu1l8. 8 to
-

16 mon�s old. Addl'elll, or cMI on A. Jobnson, R. R.
2, Clearwater, Kans.

----------------------------

FOR BALE-Four tborougbbl'@d Bbortborn bulls,
color I'@dJ from fi to 21 months bid. AIao a few thor·
ou,bbrea cows and ·bpUel'll • .J!'or- prloee write, J. P.
Engel, Aldpn, Rice Co., -.KaDR.

. �EULAH BB-A-U-1-'004�8-.--R-8-,-th-e-l-l.-m-o-n-t-b-o-l-d-De-d
. Polled bull, lrrand Individual, riobly bred, for aaJe at
Beulab·Land farm. Price ,100. Wllkll! Blair, R. R. I,
Girard,Kans.. /

RED ·POLLED BULLS. Bome fine young bulls
or aaJe. �. L. Pellet, Eudora, KaJUL ,

_--_-_ ..

FQR BALE-Tbe Imported Bborthorn bull Mark
Hanna 127632, alI!o sevpral of blallet, eervlbeable·ages.
�. H. Foster, Rural Route 6, Lyons, KanA.

.

FOR BAl-E-Beglatel'@d Bbortborna fIIO eacb. Best
of breeding, Mpleudld Indlvldual8, COWB and belfers

��t�tm�l=��r!�i��I:'.!i�:':d=!:.,"::'�
choice Pobuld Uhlnas very cueap. M. C; HemeDway,
Hupe, Kane. .

-------------------------------

FOR BALE-Two double standard Polled Durham
bulls, one my uerd �ull turee years old, one yearling.
A. L. West, Garnett, Kan..

.

.

FOR BALE-Guernoey bulls from beat reglstel'@d
atock, J. W. Perll.ln., 423 Altman .Building, Kan8B8
City. lIlo.

'

FOR BALE-Ten regiatered and ten blgb·grade
Jersey cows, (rom'2 to 6 years old; most of them

will be (te8� next montb, WI,II be 80Id wortt. the
money to anybody wanting some good cows. M. B.
Babcock, NortonVille, Kana.

.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-Bbropeblre ramR; one aged ram, and
a fpw ram 1am1Je. A. M. DUll, Wasblngton, .!CanB'

COl'BWOLD RAMB-Elllbt 2-yearo<Jlds, for aaJe by
W. Guy .McCandleae, CotLonwood ..,alI., KaDR.

FOR BALE-Beglatel'@d Bbropablre rams, aired by
tbe famous ram, Look lIle Over 166469. CloBlng out
sale In December account of bealth. E. B. Klrl<.palo-
riel<. _&. Bon. We1I8vl11e, Kans_. _

MALE ANGORA GOATS for aaJe. Address or
calion, W. B. Mather, BlI,rllngton, Kana.

FOR BALE-260 blgb-grade yearling Bbropablre
sbeep In Woods County, Vklahoma. 100 ewe. and
100 wethers. 1'lme will be given to responsible parties.
Addreaa, W. W. Uook. RU88eIl, Kane.

POULTRY.

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES andWblte Wyano
dolte cocl<.erels for eale. 'l.bO eacb. L. D. Arnold,
Bal""', Kana. .

WAN'I'ED-lOO brown Leghorn chickens; 50Wblte
Wyaudoltes; 50 PeklD ducks. Write price on whole
or ,part to M rb. A. A. 1'..rker, ala 1'......lIel I:!t., Atchl·
BUD, Kans.

Eggs and poultry opened stronger anoJ.
closed dull. Traders are generally takmg
an optimistic view of the fulure el"'" mar
ltet, however. Game is selling stronger
than a while back. Do not ship undrawn
rabbits to market at present. Potatoes'
show a wide range of prices, according
to Quality. 'Choice COlorados are brmg·
ing $1, while small natives command only
5Uc. Eggs are worth 18'1z@19c; hens 8'l2C;
turkeys 1l@12c; dUCKS 9c; geese 6c; wild
ducks $1.75@4 dozen; rabbits $1 dozen.

H. A. POWELL.

St. Joseph Live Stook Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., October ,19 1903.
The trend of prices for cattle continued

downward again last week, under the
heavy supplies and shadp break In values
at other po·lnts. Corn cattle were In fair
quota and were In good request at a loss
of 15@25c, heavies and medium kinds seil·
ing to the least. advantage. Cows and
heifers were of 10@16c lower sale. The
country demand for stock cattle was slim
early In the week, which caused large ac
cumulations of cattle In the yards and
lower prices, which In turn brought in a

big line of buyers and the best outlet to
the country of the season for the latter
part of the week. .

The big end of the week's cattle receipts
were marketed In this department of the
trade. Beef steers were ·In moderate Quota
and good demand at a decline of mostly
lOc. Cows and- Heifers were fairly liberal
numbeFs and value sbroke lO@15c. Stock·
ers and feeders were in heavy supply and
prices declined around 15@25c.
There was a material Increase In offer·

ings In the Quarantine division last week,
as compared with the last several weeks.
Steers sold readily at a loss of 10@15c,
cow stuff was in strong request at steady
to 10c lower values and calves of light
weight he'ld fully steady and heavies
broke 25@50c.
Cnder light runs the fore part of the

week hog prices reacted some from the
close of the previous week, 'but as the
week advanced receipts were enlarged
under the 'better tone to the trade and
on Saturday were unusually heavy, bring'
Ing about a sharp break fn the market.
The total for the week, however, was ex

ceptionally light for this time of the sea·

son.
There was a decrease In arrivals In the

sheep last week which was due ma.inly
t.o the nearing of the end of supplies from
the Western range. From now shipments
are expected to materially Increase from
Colorado and New Mexico. 'l'he demand
proved good from both killers and fee(1er
buyers, and good fat lambs, wethers, and
yearHngs held fully steady, but medium
lambs and ewes broke 10@15c. In sympa·
thy with the bad condItions East.
Straight alfalfa Colorado lambs sold at
$5.60 and natives brought $5.65. Native
wethers went at $4, and native ewes

brought $3.50.
----------�----------

New York Butter Market.
New York butter market tor week of

October 12 to 17 waH 21 centB.

SWINE.

FOR BALE-Tborongbbl'@d POland-ChlDu; bbtb
..xes at farmers' prlt'8s. Onr tine berd oo.r, grand"
Bon of Perfect Perfection. after November SO. Lan,·
Bban cblckenB. W.. H. Plant, Mnlvane, Kana.
FOR BALE-DnrocoJerae)' male 'plgii, welgbt IlP1l

pounds. Price ,12. ,W. E. MaiDn, Berryton, Kans.

FOR SALE-A few'ehotee Poland·(:Jbln& boar1I old
enougb for oervlce, thla fall. Also Bbortborn bulls�allredS from 10 to lPIl montbB old, and a filw good •

mouth Rock cockerels, oocker,la fl eacb. A. •

Huse, Manb"ttan, Kane. _. .

FOR SALE-Cbolce prize wlnnlna Daroo-Jeney
Iwlne of botb sexes: Herd beadPd byFrancia B 601584
and Dewey 2088Il. Fifty pip of both leX. Inclndln,
f.�trtip'1f:r�a;:'bt�A:���� 'Write for prlceL

FOR SALE-O. I. C. pip botb leXII, bealtby and
tbrlfty; also one year SOW8, re,iatel'@d. BatWlactlon
guaranteed. AlIa Cbandler, Randolpb, Mo.
-

DUROC.JiiRSEy PIGS-Decorded; aIIO berd
boar, Victor Cblef.· L. L. Vrooman, Hope; !'ariIJ-
FOR SlU.E-Pute bl'@d DurOc.Jersey pip, April

farrow., .Bome very cbolce pigs of61ther eelt, F. A.
Rill, Durbam, Kans.

FOR BALE-Duroo-Jereey boar, ready fouemoe.
He Ia from tbe famous Blocber·Burton IItOCk.

��u:fti�r.�g:,��d��.aaJe. J. P. Lucae, 113

FARMS AND RANCHES.

RANCH AND WHEAT land for sale. I bave
seVPB Quarters D�ar)y in a bodYt at leaAt 1,000 acree
levp, wueat lftnd, good well. wind mill, and tank,
small bouoe Hnd gr..nary about In tbe center of It.
Will s.f)l fOJ flI,OOU; �ruf cash, balance In two years
time at 6 per cent, or '19111. take balf of tbree wbeat
crops, aud 1(1v.e II ve years to raise ,tbe wheat; la,nd
jOining averKlled'18 to 2'� busbels of wbeat to tbe acre
tbl. year, or wllllpa.e to befarmPd In wbeatand blLr·
ley fnr any numb•• of years. A man can lind bl.
0'190 team, seed and too,," or 1'19111 find tbem. It Is
located 6 miles from pjalns, 7 miles from Meade,
Kan•• ; bouse I� miles from railroad, In plalll slgbt,
ocbo(lillouoe one mile. 1 als6 bave eleven Quarters In
borne rancb, wltb bottom and alfalfa haroland. creekand spring draws. fenced and CrtlRS enced; good
bouoe, otablea and Bbeds for lelllle or I wlll oell to a
man that will buy 800 stock ('attie, and 1,Il00 sbeep.
A1BO a small rancb, hay Bad pasture enough for 100
cattle, for aaJe. Addreas E. B. BoY,er, lIleade, lIleade
Co., Kana. .

WANTEO-To rent farm on abares. I would like
to conespond with owner of farm Bultable for botb
grain and stock r"lslnll; one bavlng farm macblnery
and teams preferred; can furnlsb satlofactory refer·
ence. as to character and ability; have bad 14 y('ars
practlcallarmlng ex�'erlence; my capital IB limited,
but I have two grown up Bolio to "ork wltb me.

tl�::'Kro. F. L..Walt, (Jeneral Delivery, Kan8B8

FUH E�(JIiANGE-80acreB In Tazwell County,
Ills. All �ood land, good Iwpro:vementa: Will ex·
cbange for land In Kan8ll8 or merc. andlse, prefer
m�rclJllndlse 200 at!res In Fulton County for m.r·
CblUldl... , pref�r h..rdware. Tne land Is all lIood and
can be W'Rded for; owner wanta to go Into buslnl'88.
Joe B. Ewalt, lirellt Bend, KIllS.

FOR SALE-A flood 7 room boullllln Topeka near
Washburn (JolI"l{e for '�,OOO. Addreae tbe owner
W. E. Mason, B.rryton, Kans. ,

llP1l ACRES, npw buildings, Osage Co .. 12.600. Bar·
gain. ]"arm, H. ,1,'. D. 2, Williamsburg, Kane.

TEN ACRE FARMS-tlOO, fl down, ,1 week, In
Kansas, IJoulslnn8, lj"Jorh.la., Maln'e, M888&Chusetts,
New Brunswick. All yuu want tt ,10 per acre., ..

Bartlett;SU Court, Bostou, M8I>s.

GOOD, CAT1'LE RANCH-400 acres, 40 acres IIrst
and 40 �cre. second bottom, 8 acres alfalfa, bUll tlgbt,
fi tlcrE'8 timber, good 5 roum bou:;e, fall' bam, and (Jut
buildings, gOOd o. chard. lille spring. Price, ",600.
Garrison &. I:!tudebaker, FlorencP, KanB.

],'ARIIIS AND UANCflES for sale. Write for 11Bt.
Knnsas Realty Co.. Emporia, Kana.

'

.J!'OR SALE-Good (arms and rancbes. Write'
Verdl"",la V"lIey Llind Co., Quincy, (ireenwood
(Jounty, Ken". ,

STOCK FARM-240 acres,A miles to railroad and
creamery, 1 mile to school, n. F. D., 140 acres broken,
balance meadow and p08ture, U room honse, barn
32 by 32, hog hOll8e lind IIranary 20 by 40, cattle sbeds
etc., 8 BCretl Rlfalfn, orchard, 2 wells and cistern,good
����:. Che"p at ,45 per acre. D. M. Trott. Abilene,

],'OH BAL.I<� Quarter section In Allen County 011 and
gaB Held.. No leu8e, no agent. Cbeap from owner.
Write II you waut a good Investment. J. C. Btrong,
MOfall, Kuns.

];'Olt SALl!J-480·acre8 Improved, good water. Also
farma and ranches, contailling 160 acres and upward.
For descrlptlun and terms address H. B. Gilbert
WWlace, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR 8ALFJ-Bay stud colt. one year old, alred' by
Sliver Sign 2:10, dam by Madrid. 2d dam by Nonal
2:14; also 80rrel YPlU'lInll Hiley, .!red by Bert Onward
2:29, dam by Regulator. 1>000 actors, tbe' stud a trot·
tlng macblne, tine Individuals. Will be priced wortll,
tbe money,' it. J. Hili, llurbam, Kans.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-Percheron and French
Coacb 81alllou8, and one Imported Sbire mare, for
KOOlI native cows! yearling heifers 'lot bred. or beUer
calves. W; H. R cliards, V. S., Emporia, Kans.

'FOR BALE-The best � l'ercberon stud colt In

�:a1'II�e �u��ft� o�, :ti�Fr.'t��,dsR:.!:.' ftg�:'eg��
Lyons, lWlns.

FOR BALE livE' Jacks. one to Beven years old, all
black.. One Clydesdale and one Percberon atalllon,
registered. Would trnde jack for mares. J. C. Btronll,
Moran, KUDS.
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE for ahl!l'p or l"attle,

one Imported registered Perc�eron stallion. black.
Oue black Mlaeourl·bred Jack 3·year-old-wlll make
a large Juck. Cnn be seen one·hAlf mile BOutb of
city limits. J. C. Rentzler, Ruml Route No.6', Tope·
ka., KnuR.

WANTED-To tmy or trade, a Clydesdale BtalIlon
for a apnn of good mules. H. W. MeAfee, Topeka,
Kans.

.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE BTAL
LIONS. BHOR'rHURN CA1vrLE !lnd POLAND·

:;'HJ�u��08�w.\'t.l��f��� .f.���,::f-::.� anlm....

·PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
41A KanRaR A vAnuA, ·rollflkll. KIlDfIIUI.

Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing our advertisers.

MI8C£L�ANEOUS.
WA:iIITED-POItdtJn,1I benilman (1117 bI'Nd)

Fifteen ,..,s 'of eXp!!rlence; and beet of retuen_
app� to"M. L. ..� KanIIaIJ .Farme�Co., To� K

WANTED-Man of ·.ood ·moral charaCter, for'.

treneral wO,rk �n farm. Good bome, .I,""y employ.
ment, and fair W!l18II to the �b' JlU'Q'. Adilrele·
Midland Stock and Grain Far!D, Colnmbas, Kana;
WANTED-A uustwortby pntleman or 1ad7

In eaob connty to manage basln_ for' all old
_bllabed bouse of solid financial standing. A
IItraI,bt, bona IIde week17 aaJary of ,18. paid by
obeck eaIlb Monday with all expeJl8ft direct from
lleadquartere. Money advanced fot expen-. En·
clole add� envelope. Manapr, aeo C&xton
Bld&., Cblcago, DL

PALATKA-For reliable information, bookie",
�?�r����teratnre, add� Board f4 Trade, PaIaS-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Cbeile factory doln,
good buslneae. Good bulldlnc and Ilxt_ A� bar·
If taken BOOn. Adom., Bamold <I; Cannlnabam
Neoebo FalII, Kane.

Ob�':.��tn;;�r�!!ui�R;¥�=:ol'�
peka !F'Iood" ofwblcb many tboDland 1I01d a& 116 cenlll
eacb, we are prepared until the supply Ia exhaastecl
to send thpm prepaid to any adilree8 on receipt of 10
oen.... Addreu, KaD8aII Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED, WOOL-8end as lamplea of your
wILole clip; we will pay market price. Topeka
Woolen MIlla, Topeka.Kane..

.

WANTED-Money to get patent on aqnlck_lID,
toy. Will give 116 per cent of wbat It aelII for.
Henry �lte, Webster, Bonth Dakota.

SEED� AND PLANTS.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa, I'@d ciover, tlmoUl;r
¥lngllab blue.gl'8ll8. and other gra8II Beede. Corre&JM)nd
wltb'll!. Kan8B8 Seed Houoe, F. BarteJdea <I; Co.,
Lawrence, KaDB.. .

.'

FOR, BALE-Engllsb blue.graae for fall IOwtua.
-Write to D. O. Buell, Robinson, Kane.

lPIlO,OOO FRUIT TREESI Wboll!tlale prloee; new
catalogne. Baldwin, Nurseryman, Ben-. .Kana.-

The �tray· List
Week Ending .October 8.
Russell County-F. Z. Smltb, Clerk,

PONY MARE-Taken up.by Carl Helnze,ln E1Je.·
wortb Co. (P. O. Polacky), Augnst 29.1008, one black
pon:v mare. braoded H N on Ita tblgb, wblteon both
bind fee Jnst above boofs; .valued at taO.

Week Ending October 22.'
JelJerson County-H. H. DelbPrt, Olerk.

PONY-Taken up by LOuie .Welabaar, In Norton
tp .• (P. O. Nortonvllle, Kan••• ) October I, 1903b onedun mil'" pony,lO years old. weIKb\600 pounds, ran·
ded on tbe leIt sboulder (K), small star In the fore·
I\ead, valued"l>t 116.

Patent For Sale.
All or half Interest for state

I
of Kansas In the patent of �he

NEWTON HAY PRESS
BEST PRESS' MADE FOR THE MONEY.

'Half Interest In State of Georgia aold for ",000.
H. J. OARLAND, -' - ORIFFIN, OEORGIA

""�1'1 iI) • 'ila1 :J IUji
w. hay. • boot MIlIDI all about; .our oelebratecl

ADVANCE FENCE ���h u· y��D:r.��-:
buJ' aDy fence tbl:Jtear. you cannot afford to mil. le"IDl

���::'�aT�mi!'f hVAY·B:·F'k�EIUITRtU: -=4
lell It to Jou_for lelll mooq
'haD 'he dealer will charg.
,.OU tor fence nol .. good.
ADVANCE FENCE CO.
37 B St,. Peoria, Ill.

�i--;-�-
�

� ------:--;

�d�-���_j:: ��
'STEEL ROOFI.NG

•
I' :��t�t':::'�II'.:r��� ��::'eWo".;:.e�t!
, be.t Bootl••• 8Id... or CehlnllJ 1011 e......
. No experience necessary to lay It. An

ordinary bammer or hatcbet the onl1
toolB you need. We furnlsb naU. free
.nd paint roofing two slde8. Oomes
either flat, corrugated or HV" crimped.

'2.00 PER SQUARE.
A BQuare means 100 square feet. Write

,*,�.l1iO nOD8iw��tr'ci:.�,*! :i�6i=:.:!:=
- Please mention �.ansas Farmer when
writing �lUr advertisers.

CRITERION HOTEL
IJROADWAY AND 41ST STREIlT.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO IIVIlRYWHIIRIl.

IIUROPEAN PLAN.
Q. T. 8TOCKHAM.

For..,," IIlnlaer IIldllnd Hotel. !Can... Cit,.



DunOC-"'ERSE� SWINE.

•

O M TROTTABILENE,KAB'ltamoOllDu,I I roc·Jeney., POiand..ohtnu.

Registered Stock DUR00..nm8EY8. eoDtaIDlI
breeders of the leadlDg stralDI.

N. B. SAWYER, CRERRYV'ALE, KANSAS.

MINEOLA DVR.OO.oJER..E:Y.
PBINOB 17799 at head. B. P. Rock Chickens. Stock
alwaye for sale. L. A. Keeler, Route 4, ottawa, Kana.

DtJROC-JER8EYS-Large boDed and l�bOdIed

PrI":'�8so��gl�-SPrlDg PI�.f�� �WEE, sexes.

R. F. D 1, CABUONDALiD, KANBAlI.

DUROC-JERSEY -SWINE
CUOlCD BIOR FOB SALB. ADDBlI:8II

G. W. BAILEY. BEATTIE. KAN8A8.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. 11. HOWE,

DUROC • JERSEYS F��o����:UW:'Of
_.

city on Kaple A.venne.

FAI�VIEW HE�D DU�OC-JB�SEYS
ComblDatlon Bale oct. 9 at Sabetha. Oct. ta. eate

of males at the fRrm. Feb: 6...1904, bred sow eala a'
the farm. J. B. DAVIS, JfAlBVIBW, KANIIAII.

C. H oi SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY ,H08S
Edgar, Neb.' B. P. Rock Fowll.

Duroc-,J:ersey.
otSuperior Breeding and IndtvidualUy.
RED DUKE l8668 at head ot the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, • SEDALIA, MISSOURI

DUCK .CRBBK HBRD OF

Duroc .. Jersey'Swine.
200 Mad to choose from. 'Write ua your wantlil.

Mltcbell Bro•• , Budon, WII_ Co.. Kma.
"

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
HBR fur RBle 100 head of .prlDg pigs of fuhlonable
breedlDo(. an�ood IDdlvldua18. CorretlpoDdeDce and

�:�t�o:'dj, t;.������I;era��o��::�.ne
MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

DUROC-JERSEYS.
Our herd 18 headed by our- line herd boar, IIlJaaoDri

ChamploD 18349. Ouraprlng pigs are doiIllr exoeieDt
ly aDd we will 00 able to flU, ordera promptlY with
tbe very beat, u we ma:ke It a apeclalty to aelect w
p1_ our customers. If you want some heavy·
boned pigs with extra good leDgth, aeDd In your
order.

'

J. R. IMHAUSER, Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.
.

PRIZE·WINNING HERD
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Champions at State Fair at Topeka In 11103.

Herd headed by JosephuSl best Bon ot Big
Joe 7'd6iI. Choice spring p gs'ot both-sexes
for'sale.

'

F. L. McCLELLAND,
Route No. t. BereytoD, KIUINI50

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have some choice February and Mal'ch

plgR for sale out of large, old SOWB ot the
most prolUlc strain and best breeding, sired
by four good, well-developed boars. I can

supply old customers with new bloodl or pigs
not related. I have the kind that will please
you. S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater. Mo.

DURoe - JERSEY
·HOGS.

ZOO to ••I.ot r..oftll, ZOO
FOR READY SALE--'lO Boars and 70 Guts

otMarch and Aprll tarrow. Inspection or

correspondence soUalted.

Phone 804. George Kerr, Sabetha, llnili.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC -JERSEY SW'IN'E
RIggin 'a Model 3261 at head of herd, IUIIIlsted by 1m·

prover 18365 and Red Chief I Am 7693. _

A choice lot of young boars-ready for aervlce for
we; BIBo a few gUt!. 200 Head in Herd•.

Geo. Briggs" Son, Clay Center, Nebr
'STANDARD HERD OF REGISTERED

Duroc-Jersey Swine, Red Polled CaHle,
_and Angora 60ats, .

,

-Swine herd headed: by Big Joe 7868 and
Ohio Chlet. Cattle herd headed by K.nsas
88011., All stock reserved tor October sale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co" IanI

___D_U_R_OO_·_....._E_R8_E_"!_._WI_N_ID_.��J_ ,.,.. P_,O_L_A_N_D-_C_H_I_N_A ----!l J BEIUUHIRB-'.WINID. 'I
DVR.OO.oJlC...Enr.. -

DllI'O()o,)'eraeya for ...le; Qbolee 1903/18S, botb sexee. Dietrich a S.,...ldlaar, .�Ichmoad, aca.. Lar0'8 Engll"sh B'e t kshl" res�=B�:::O,vA:J:gd, ;;a:.e,ran�O�;;.t,fK':: t==-'�'M�r'::C'i��n;,�I=�{ I· 1& '.,
".

-

pi, to, U. S. Perfection by Perfect Perfdon aDd
Chief Ideal 2d. PrIce f8li each If taken 8OOn. Thq AChoice lot otextra goodyoungboars
are cheap. 211lpr!Dg bOar pillll, for Bale.

' and gl1t1ofthemost popular tamntes.
ROKE PARK CHID' 1H776 head oj herd.
Headlight, CroWD.l1npei1al,'and oth·
er eq_naU;V good blood'Unes represent
ed,: Large herd to selecnrom. • • •

W. H. S. _l'HILLlPS, CARBONDALE, KANSAS.
,

:SHADV BROOK STOCK FARM-

POLAND ...CHINAS _ Large English Berkshires

POLA.l'l'D-CHINA SWINE.

FO'R SALE Pol.ndo(Jblna HO,I, Hol
Iteln Frlellan Cattle;

either selL Beat stralus repreaLnted. H. N. HOLDE
MAN"Rural Route"No. 2, GIBAB�,.KAN8A8.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas'
Hu some extra IIDe gUts bred; slao lome fall

boars. WIU sell SDN. I KNOW, he by
PDB:I'BCT I KNOW. Addreaa-

F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.'

Elmdale'Herd,of High·Class
PO LA·ND - CHI NAS
Shawnee Chief 28502 head of herd. Three choice
fall boarii for eate; also _aprlng pigs of bOth sexes.

W. L. REID, PHO�'lIj H:H. 1, 1I0HTH TOPEKA, KAllSAS

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor.
Burden. Cowley Co.. Kane.

A tew choicely bred Pol.nd-Chlna Boar.
tor salei also tine B. P. Rock poultry.

I keep COnatBD� OD hand all atzea and' ages of
hlgh-eIIM PolaDd'()blna pigs. Qoallty high. prices
low. Write for deeorlptlon and priceW '

H. W. CHBNBY, NQRTH TOPBKA, KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD
•••OF•••

P_oland-e,hinas
Wltb DIDB EXPANSION at head, he by Big Te

cumseh 24429, a grand IDdlvtdual .and alre of large,
StroDg, growthy fellows, uearly perfect In colort!-oat,
and markings. Large M. B. Turkeya and .... P.
chlckeDa for sale. Correspond with me at Wamego,
Pottawatomle County, KanliBB. C. J. HUGGINS.

PRAIRIE DALE

Poland -C'hinas
CIIOICEST BlEEDING AND lEST INDIVIDUALS.

KanaB8 ChIef 2II2liil and the AinerlCaD Royal prlze
winDer, Hardw BeRt ,29612 at headof herd; 189 of the
beat pigs ever raised OD thla farm to choose from •

C. M. GARVER &: SON, AWLENE, KANSAS

Providence Farm

Poland-Chinas
Correct by COrrector, -PerfectiOD Chief 2d by Chief

Perfection 2d;JewsU'a SUver Chlefband' Kron PringWUhelm, berd boars. Up-to-date reeding, feedlDg
q!1alltle8, and large, even litters In this here.
Young Stock For,jilaJe.

J. L. STRATTON,
One.mlle lonthw.,.t o(Ottawa, Kanlla••

" OID.tnlll Out "
ROID. Park. Polanel-Cblnaa

anel aerkablr_.
'

Strictly choice ahow ani·
mala ofGilt Edged breeding.
EejabUahed ?AI years. For

, 8aIe-l00 aowa BIid gilts bred

, �:..n��Z:edt,".!'�� ��:
mer and fall�gs of all "II'es.- Reduced prices before
1Iale. T. A. Rulibard, Kome, Sumner Co., Kanl.

FREEDOM HERD

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS
.

Choice spring aDd fall pigs, both sexes, by Belle-

'=�:�����:;t ���th�� ���,��fe�g���
and Royal Tecumseh 2d 26314. Royal Tecumaeh 2d
for we. A _p.

F" C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. I, BELLEVILLE, KANS.

HIGHUID FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Eighty aprlng pigs that are hard to duplicate ,for

alze and ftnl8h, sired by Black Perfection 27812, Cor·
win's Improver 26768. aud Imperial Chief 3d 28978.,
Write me a descrlptlou of what you waDt and I will
guarantee RBtlafactlou. Seven and one-half miles
northwest of LeaveDworth. (1 ahlp from Leaveu
worth. Eight rallroad8.) One mUe west of Klckapoo
OD main lIue of Mo. Pacilic. 100 BOLLIN�

Boute Ii, Leavenwortli, Kanlal.

PECAN HERD OF

Poland - C·h ina s
Wlll you want a few Bred Sows or Gll�s
,tor tall tarrow, bred to Model Tellumseh
or American Royal? Also fall, Boars,
sired by Model Tecumseh 64133.

Ch V II B dl F'
J. N. WOODS &. SON,

arry a ay raB nK arm. R. F. D. No.3. Ottawa, Kan.a••

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE Chestnut Grove Herds
The pJ;lze-wInnlng Gem'a Victor 111017 and Gold

Coin 19()()1j at head ofcherd. Choice bred gUts and
aprll)lI plga of both sexee forwe. 280 head In herd.

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. -£10. In Sea.on.
'Pbol' 73&. Ir. I. 11'1. W. R. Crow, Hutcbl.IOI, .a..

THB �OVAL HB�D

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE I
Herd headed by Saytor 10000, a very larle, '

smooth show hog and breeder ot show stuff.
Have some spring boars and gl1ts ot March
farrow, and 60 head offall pigs. We want to
please all buyers, sowrite your wants, or call
on C. FOLGATE, Sta.�ITJ', .Oo

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
The prll:e-wlnnlng Missouri's Black Per.,

tection 26617 at head. The beat ot M1ssourl's
Black Chlet, SunShine, and Chlet Tecumseh
blood. Young prize-winning stock, both
Bexes, tor s.le. , ...

• I have 20 tine boars to BeU cheap for the
next 80 days at private treaty, 1n order tu
make room tor fall pigs. They are out ot
prll!!e-winnlng dams and sited by M. B. T. ,

Mascot and W. B.'s Chlet. Write at once.

J.'a. YOUNG.
I.UCDARD8, .0.

GI�"DWOocl
POLAN.D-CHINAS.
ChOlceat strains of PolaDd'()hlDa bJocid with Glen·

wood Chief Faultleea 2781& at head. We haVc8 'tie

leDgtbil size, bone, and quality W 8ult tbe cr"lc..
Fallg ts, bred or opan, and IprlDg 'P�WJb 88l<_,
forwe. Addreaa .C. S. .. So

CbIle•• Miami Connty', KUl••••
TelephoDe'on farm.

.pAWNEE ,COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA H,ERD
Nice s\nffl_ ditl'erent ag8!'1 liS,,!! .nd lex:O::.\
reuonaDle prices. Wukes ·.l·ecuDllleh,

and MIBBOnrl'S Blaok cLtet lir8l.
TYRA MONTOOMBRY, LARNeD. KANSAS.

BERKSHIBE swnna.

.PIgs of both sex elred by lint prize boar at Topeka
fair; also a prize winning boar, and 2-year-old herd
boar, Uighclere Improver 1i8II27.

Dlanwarinll Bro••• B. B. 1, Lawre.ce. K••••
Telephone�2-Whlte.

'

BAST LYNN

Cham-pion Berkshlres
Our herd WOD the Kan8B8 state PrIze at ,the

American Royal Show at KanaB8 City In 11102. .

ONLY THE BEST.
Imported and American-bred stock for eate. A few

choice sows bred, at prices tbat will move them.
IDBpectlOD Invtted alx dayein, the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, �rloD Co., lans

KNOLLWOOD FAR'M HERD

BLUE
BLOODIED

10 BONED •• _

ROAD BAOKED
IEI'IK8HIRII8 •••

A Fancy Lot o� .prln. P••••
E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANa

The Large Barkshiras
-AT-

Springbrook
wm be ot Interest to all breeders ot tancy
Swine. Some 'tew herd-headers tor sale, as
well as a tew choice gl1ts.
Farm tive miles from town.

......ADDRess: .....

DAVID G. PAOE,
North Top.k.... K.n••••

Oafe M'd-OonUnmt M'IZ8.

HILLSDALE tlERD
CHAMPION

BERKSItIRES
1..,lII1ld Darll.. Sa_ lid Lad, 8'1 DIU 7H4

AT HEAD 0... HKKD.

Oholce spring plgB ot both Bexes, out ot

prise-winners tor lalei also.,. tew
,yearling lOWS.

Thomas Teal" Son, Stockport, Iowa

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
ROYAL BARON 68840, the Greatest Show Boar

in theWorld, 'at head of herd. Home of the Win·
Ders.

,

I will IDake a lpeclal olrer for thirty daYI on all
the aprlnc crop, 88 I will start on my fair clronlt at
that date and want w I18U a lot of plia before I Hart.
I have pigs good enoughw win any place, and a IIDe
lot of herd·headers sired by my prize boars laat:year,
aDd out of the aweepstakes SOWI of the Ihow·rlng
of 11102.

'

o. O..Cou,n.cil,
Williamsville, III.

. I

Anxiety, 4th femalee with Ambercromble 85007
I at head.

WH. AOKIIIR, VIIIRMILLION, KA.NSA.�

.<'�
,
.,

�.: .. -_ --_-4

D. L. 8uHoI, II: Topeka, Kanl.
., BB_DIIlB 011'

ImproYld 'Chester Whit..
Stock For 8aIe.

Farm Is 2 miles northwest
of RefOrm SchooL

'

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The kind that ralaee larKe litters of atrong, healthy
pigs. 8iIWB have DO trouble at farrowlDg time.
Young stock of both sexes for I&le. Pedigrees with
every we. .A. F. Reynolds, B. R; 4, Wlnlleld. Kana

THE CRESCENT HERD

O I C ���LD'sQ.,

..

II I BEST
"

,

SWINE.,
We are ahlpplng the beat pip we ever ra1aed. Ev·

ery one a daDdy.' Tbree fall boars to selL Lal'geet
herds In the weet, grown on live dUferent farms '

catalogue tella all about them-tree for the uklnt
Thoroqhbred poultry. Write w-da:y to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Central Cit" Nebr:

------ --1,,1_

TAIIWORT-H SWINE.
.

REOISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Twenty·dve pigs of April, Mtly, and June

tarrow for sale at reasonable prices to make
rooll14 for tall pigs. Must take them thiS
month. .Ii.. tew sow pigs tor sale., Write

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

Fann RED POLLED' CATTLIIl.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CA'I"l:l.E-Pure·bred
Young Stock For 8aIe. Your orders aoliclted.

Add� L. K.HAZELTINE, DOBCKERTIIlB, GBDBN
Co., Ko. Mention thla paperwhen wrltlug.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
-

Herd now DumOOrs 115 bead. Young bulla for aale.
a........I.lIllr A S.a, Routa 1, Pomona, .a••.

RBD POLLBD CATfLB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

-

But of breeding. Write, or come and see

CHA!!. MO�R1SON, R. P,D.l,�bllllp8bul'l, Ka.

"

Red Polled Cattle
ot the Choicest Strains and good Indlv1dnal�

Young .nlmals, either sex, for sale.
ALSO BBEEDEBI! OF

Percheron Hor.es, Improved Cheder
White .w.ne, Bronze Turkey., .nd
Plymouth Rock Chicken.. '

Address S. C. BARTLETT,
B. F. D. No.5, Well1n.ton, Kan••

HEREFORD CATTLE.

VBRMILLION HBRBFORD CO.,
VBRMILLION, KANSAS.

Boatman!illOll aDd Lord A100rt 131557 head of herd.
Oholce young atock of both sexes for aale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas
J. A. CARPENT.R-;
Carbondale, Ka•• ,

Breeder o-C Pure-Bred

HBRBFORDCATTLB
'SpllC�l: For RBle -15 bolla,

,� f!om 6 to 18 mODtbs old.
'

Registere4 Herefords.
FOB SALD-16 Boll8, from'10 to 24 mODtha

old; 211 Heifers, sired by Imp. LYDhalee PrlDce
7803Z aDd bred to Diplomacy l?A1175; 18 Helf·
ers, from 10 to 20 mODtba old.

THOMAS BVANS, - • 'HARTPORD, KANS.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

H£R&FO�DS
STOOK F�B SALK.

OVERTON H.RIJIS. • HARRIS, MO •

::����::�:�:� HEREFORD CATTLE
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Hill_FORD CA'rTLJIl.

�".KANS:AS· FARMER .

, .H_III_:u._III_F_�...R_D_C_&._'T_T_L_III_........__,

...I...I_-·__I_R_O_R_T_B_O_BJI__C_.I._TT_IdII._·_'_
Hazford. Herefords

'

.. �U�'�LOWER
Herd beaded by-the young .bow bull

I
Protocol Registered .Hp.rpfl\r��

2d 9171&, aaal.ted by IIlIIor Be&u Be& nl2l, a
nephew of Wild Toin. .l!'e�e8 largely
tbe get of Bernadotte 2d 71884. . A
few oholae young bulll for aale.

ROBERT H. HAZLEIT
BLDORADO. KANSA.S.

RIVERSIDE HEREFORDS
Herd headed by Watohman 126512
sired by Beau Brummel. Young
bulls and heiters For Sale. Write
or call on,

D. L. HOUSTON,
.

Chanute, Kanaaa.

The Wayside Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

..ANXI ETY WILTONS." Bulls In service are

Printer 66684, Marcn On 14tb 10Q676, and Oood Sign
140887. Next public off�rlng at SiOUX City, Iowa.
Watch (or date. You bad better get some. Prlnte.
belfers wbllp you can. They will be blgber tban a

eat's back after tbls ytar. Paote'thls In you. hat.
Savey' .W.W.GRAY,FAYETTE,IIO.

PLAINVIEW HEREFORDS
Healod 64th at the head

A few ohotce young bulls of serviceable age
for sale; also yearl1ng heiters and bred

heifers, all of Healod bleod.

J. A. LARSON, .EVEREST, KANSAS
Telephone at Farm.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS
100 R.B0I5TBRBD CATTLB FOR SALB

we BR.BBD, BUY, AND SBLL
Our Individuals are lowl.blooky, dark red,

with drooping horns mos�ly. Their anoestry
Is the richest: Lord Wtlton The Grove 3d,
Anxiety, Earl of Shadeland 22ci, and Heslod.

Tbree extra yearllnJr Bulla ud 7 pod.
Twenty yearllnJr HeIfer••
Seventy CoWl and Calves.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Choice Re,lstered Stock ot both SeA.. tor sale

R. J. SIMOMSON, M'cr, Cuaninchllll, III...... CO" h••

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO., KANS.,

BREEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Yonn. Stock For Sale.
Inspection or Corre8pondence Invited.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns
5ERVICB BULLS:

HEREFORDS
ColumbuBI7tb.91364, Elvina's Archibald 76998. Jack

Hayes 2d 119761, Jack Hayes 3d 124109.
.

SHORTHORNS
Jubilee Stamp 126017, Orange Dudding 149469.

POLLED
Scotch Emperor 188846. OttaWB Star 118109.

Herds consist of 600 bead of�e various fashIonable
famllles. Can suIt any buyer. Visitors welcome

except Sundays. AddreA8

JOSEPH PELTON, Manager,
Belvidere, Kiowa County, Kansas

SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS11n Ser

vice: HESIOD 29·th.
Imp. RODERICK, GILTEDGE

-son ofDale and Expanston.
A. oar-load or HeUers br�d to

our but bull., aX:-d a oar-load 0;ahola.
Bull" 18 t.o IK' month. old at private trea',

200 H... ..: In H.rd.
Herd Bulla now In uae are BOnB of Don Carlos
887lI4. Twsnty·four Young Bull8 ready fo.
aervloe for aale.

D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, Praff County, Kaual

D., P. NORTON'S SHORTHORl"
DUNLAP, :MOBnlS CO., KAN'

Breeder of PUN·bred -SHORl'Hor.1II CAnL.E.
HArd 'bli1l�_Imported Brltlah •.•on 183892.

Younl stock for..Je. '

11.�.O�EEl\ ��L):1.RANCH •••

dIIEEDEIS OP

P�IZE - WINNING

SHORTHORN CATrLE,.
BERKSHIRE SWINE,

t SHORTHORN C.l.TTLIII. I SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
l

...... ....._,
Gl'l'Bt oonstltutlon and luug capaclty pIned In high

_
altitudes. A few aelect.yo.ong swine .and aheep for

MEADOW BROOK BHORTHO�-Ten line aale. ED. GREEN, IIORRISON, (JOLO�DO.

young bulla fo. aale-all red. Bed LaIrd, by
Laird of LInwood, at bead of herd. VII' G Sh rth.

Dover, Sbaw:';e�!':::?l��.. a ey rove 0 ·orns.

SILVER CREEK
Elder Lawn Herd .

s1le���3�s Shorthorns
Bulls, Cows. and Heifers. for aale at bargaIn prloea

Can supply females In ear-load lots if de
sired. Some show yard material

T, K, TOMSON &. SONS, DOYllr, ShawnllD Co., Is

FOR SALE MY HERD BULL.
. Ab.rde.n "nl.ht 105297

Got b.v. Orange Ktng 1300'31, out of Mary rAb
erdeen, tractng to imported y,oung ·MarY; 2
years old, deep red, a splendld'breeder. A
bargain for someone. HARRY EVANS,

Plee.onton, "�n.
---------------------

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHO'RTHORN ·CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Fvm I. 2 miles BOuth of Bock bland depot.
JAlIIIIIS A.. W.l.TKINS, Whit•••, Ka•••

Rock 'Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Will sell 75 Sborthorns at Blackwell. Oklahoma, on
Thunoday. Nov. 19. About 26 buus, includIng tbree
CruIckshank bulls, one of wnten, Hayor 122229 we

have used fo. past 2 yean. Also a- few Scotch cows

Included

J. F. t�UB a SON, Perry, Kauu.
Rallroad Statton, Newman, K.n....

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH
-

AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS
Young .tock by·tbe roan cbamplon bull Jobn Ward
169491 an·d by the present herd bull Barmpton Knight
148795. Cbolce breeding, good Individuals. and aquare
dealIng. Address, E. D•.LUDWIG,

jI..R. i'IIo.�, Sabetba, Kans.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Scotch and
Scotoh-topped ....

Shorthorns
Imported Scottish Knlgbt 188371 beads the berd.

. H. W: WEISS, ..
Formerly of W h II K
Sutberland, Iowa. eatp a a, aa

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS·
oHerd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke . 18th
142177, Is worth looktng after; also Iii young
Bulls ready for servtce, and eight young
Cows with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.
Inspeotton tnvlted.

A. M ASHCRAFT,
R. R. No.3, Atohlson, "ens.

--------_ .... _ .. _.-.__ .

COPELAND'S

Short.horns
I have a few goodSborthorn cows and helferealves

for eale. also a few young bulls from 6 to 8 montbs
old, tlie best lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by my line
Scotch bull, Mlnhrter 2d 160171.

. .

.... M. COPELAND, Glaaoo, Cloud Co., Kas

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate aaie, 12 bulll ready
for service, and 12 bull calves. Also
20 cows and heifers, 1 to 7 years
old. Give me a call, or

......Address ......

H. R. LITTLE, - - - Hope, Kans.
---THE--

••�N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORN·S
Rural Route 5, OHala, Kans,

GlllJlpur's Knight 171591, at head of berd. Young
bulla ready for service, foraale.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd headed by Strawberry aaron 149498

6 �:�:-.!:�";:=I��� '!.ril�::,�I�u�1
cboloe dams and aired by herd bull, Waterloo Duke
of Hazelhurst lltb 180728, orJPotlpbar 1249t11i. PrlO8II
reasonable. Inspection and correspondenoe invited.

�dre.BI,
N. F••HAW, Ptlllnvllle, Ken••

BqJIjI, bred belfen, and coW! with caI'nII at foot

aired by Lord '_"Ot lU727,.blgbt Va1Qttn.· 167018
and Golden J)a.y for Jale. Heifltrs bred to Oo14.n:
Day and Galvea 1" foot by.8!"!h herd hull. .•

T•. P.·Il�BSr ... SONS, Al.lburn, !(�. .

.
Telegraph Stallon, Valencia, Kan••

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
----- Baron tiry 2d 124970 and

Sunflower'S Boy 1:Z7JJ�
Head the Herd.

Can ahlp via Rock Island

UnIon Pacl1lc, Banta Fe, or
Illaeourl Pacl1lc Railways.

Call, telephone, or write to

c.. �.. Taylor,
: PEARl, DICKiNSON COUNTY; KANSAS '

I Glendale Shorthorns I.
Imported TIIYealrn lliOO64 and Bco't

land's Charm. 127284 In servIce.
.

FIfteen

young, serviceable bull8 for sale. One
extra good yoong Scotch bull. sired by
Imp. Royal Favonte 140812. dam Imp.
Pavonla. Also 60 heifers and young cowa
mostly bred, some Wltb calves hy .Ide.

•
Vlsltors always weloome.

Long dl.tance phone atrarm.

C. F. WOLF " SON,
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Sunflower Herd of••••

•'
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn

.

Cattle,
Poland-China

Swl·ne.
Two Scotch bulls 1n servtce. Representa-

tive stock for sale. Address,
..

ANDREW' PRING;LE,
Eakrlge, Wabaunaee County, Kana.

The tmported Mtssle bnll, Ayles
bury Duke 159763,"and th� Scotch
bull Lord Thistle l29Il6O 1n IUlritce.
A. few Aylesbury Duke bull ealves
ofmost exoellent Indlvtdnallty for
sale. See our herd at the promt
·nentWestern shows thls fall.

d•. F. Stodder.
BURDEN, COWLEY CO., KANS.

BROWN 8WISS C.l.TTLIC.

TURKIIIY CRIIIIIIK F.l.RM
Breeder of Cbolce BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

E. BORrqulD, Bartlett, Kansas

1097
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ABE�DEEN·ANGUS CATILE
AND PE�CHE�ON HO�SES

FOR BALE. All I!tock recorded.
GARRET HURST. PBQK., KANSAS.
.1

•

Sutton's Beddles.
...0 Bulls For Sale. "

Every one a good one and at farmers' prices.
Elegant breedlnl and quality. The

-

kind that sire my cbat,nplon steers.

C�� E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus - Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United States.
"l!plendld i'ecenitY··lmPorted bulls at bead of berd ..
RegIstered animals on band for aaie at' reasonably

, prlO8ll at aU times.· Iuapect herd at Allendale: near
lola -and La Harpe; address Thos. J. Andersou
Ilanager, lola. Allen Co., Kana., R R. 2; 0'-

ANDERSON. F.INDLAY, Proprietor., Lake Forell, III

THI;.SUNFL:OWER HERD ·PURE·BRED �

Angus Cattle
• Herd beaded by HALE LAD
8064li,Herd -numbers 2liO head,
the largest herd bred by owner
In America. Stock fo. aale

A.ddress

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hudson, Stallord Co.,· Kan••

"' .
....,. ........

1'

"."'-� -r:

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus· Cattle...
Regnal Doon 82728 and Gardner MIne 82240 at

. head of herd. 100 bead ot aplendld bulls, 11 to 28
months,old. weIghing up to 1200, pounda, fo. aale.
PrIme condition, not reslstered. Gnaranteed breed
ers and a snap In prtees, Addrese

C, H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

G.l.LLOWAY C.l.TTLIII.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

AJsO j]erman Coach, Saddl�,
and trotting - bred h 0 r sea. -

World's Fair prize Oldenburg
Coach stallion Habbo, and tbe
saddle stallion Rosewood. a 111-
hand 1.I()().pound son of :Mon·
trose In serVice. • . . VIsitors
always welcome.

Black.here Bro... Elmdale, Chale County, Kanl.1

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd" Foundation Stook

A Speolalty.
-

A Few ChOIce Females and
14 Bulls For Bale.

InspectIon or Correspondence
Invited.

.

� ��I' • ..r,tf"
,".... "'1..

CLOVER HILL FARM.
Breeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold the Gl'l'Bt 16620 by KIn I{ Hensol and Decoy

ofWavertree 17094 by ·Imp. Mlro of CastJemllk at
head of berd. Extra lIn�l'o!!!,JI bulls by Arnold the
Grt'atforaaie. OBO. 1111. KELLAlIIl &: BON,

Richland, Shawnee County, Kansas.

C. N. MOODY,
BREEDBR OF

..GaUowayCattle ..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
ofall ages for sale.

WINDSOR-CLIFTON HOTEL....
Monroe end Webe.h Ave., Chloe.o.

....,.11, ........ 1 ••• III __ lUll ." .... f1rat..cJ...
Inlalra.lat ....I.r ,,,.... ClIIIT lEI.. , P,...

Please mention Kansas Farmer when

wr�ting our advertisers.

o.
WALNUT

I. C.
GROVE FARM

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed. o. I� C. Hogs For Sale.
All ••••• Writ. YOur wants end ••t prloes.

H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KA�SAS.
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I HORSES. I' I HORSES.

PercheronHorses
. THE AMERICAN

HENRY AVER'y .t; SON, WAKEFIELD, KANSAS. Percheron Horse Breeders &, Importers Association

ReglsteredStallionsForSale
. 15 HEAD AT SPECIAL PRICES CONSISTINO OF

Five Percherons, 2 to 6 years old-aU black but one, and that a black-grey; two black year·
Ung .t'ercherons; four Shires, g to 7 years old; three trotting-bred horses, 3- and 4-year-oldll;
one registered saddle sta1l10n. All but two at prices from Sin) to 81,000 each. Come at
once for l.Iargalns. �NYDBR BRO�., WlNFIBLD, KANS·AS.

ROBISON'.$ PERCHERONS AND
� SHORTHORNS .."

Pel'cheron Herd headed by Casino (46462)�
.

Prize-Winner NotiOnal Bh'ow of France
1901. Winner offtrst prize at Missouri and Kansas State FaL'B 19O'.o!. Shorthorn herd headed
by Alrdrle Viscount, a son ofthe great Lavender Viscount, champion ofAmerica In 1900
and 1901. Stock for sale. Address

J. W. 4: J. C. R.ODISON, TOWANDA, KANS.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIONSEnglish Shire and Percheron

We won an IIrst and sweepatakes on !,blr�s and IIrst and aweepstakes on Belgians at the last Ne
braska Stllte FAir. We were alao big winner" on Percherono In tbe 3·year-old and 4·year-old claasea.
All we ask Is that we have the cbanre to snow yon our horaes and quote YOll our price" before you
buy. Our horses our thoroughly acclimated and not bog fat. Our guarantee the best and most llberal
given. We will take your note at 6 'per cent Inlereot on I and 2 years' time, 00 that your horse h80 a

chance 10 prove hlm.elf hefore you pay for him. If we don't ahow you the best horses at the least
money on the most liberal term". we will pay your railroad fare for coming to see us. Long distance
phone No. 840. Call us up at our expence. Office In Lincoln hotel. Burn at 9tb and R street.

WATSO., WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,C\
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand of Iast year's importation

which he will sell on the following terms:

One-half casb or bankable paper due In one year, with Interest. Otber half du., wben
borse bas earned It. You settle for one-half the horse only; the other halfmust run until
the horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose of these horaes.at once to
make room for October Importatlon and I know the wide-awake buyers will be promptly on
hand, as these horses are sure to suit. They are heavy-boned, masstve, shapely horses, with
two good ends and a good middle. Best of feet and action. These are 1,800- to l,06O-pound
horses, each and-every one fully guaranteed a sure foal-getter. Remember, you take no

posslb1e chances when you de ..1 wltb Hefner. My terms should convince you that my
horses are certainly rll,:ht In every particular. I know they will suit you. These are ao per
cent better than '''fop-Notchers,'' and just the sort" peddlers" are selling at $8,000 to stock

companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these grand Ahlres for
your own use. I IrIlOW my horses are tbe genuine, honest, reliable sort and cannot faU to

please you and give the most satisfactory results; hence these unheard of terms. Write for
Information. Do so Immediately. as these horses will soon go on these terms and prices.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Great Annual At the Iowa State Fair
Show of France, held at our Percheron stallions
Evraux, June 10 to 14, won three first prizes
our stallions won First, and first in collections.
Second,Third and Fourth At the Minnesota State
prize in every Percheron State Fair our French
stallion class; also won Co a c h stallions won

first as best collection. every possible first prize
At the show of the and grand sweepstakes.

Societe Hippique Percher. At the Ohio State Fail'
our Percheron .and

onne De france, held at French Coach stallions
Nogent-le-Rotrou, from won fourteen first prizes
June 18 to 21, our stall- out of a possible fifteen.
ions won every first prize; At the Indiana State
over Forty prizes in all. Fair our Percherons won
Two groups were made three first prizes. Our
up ofour exhibitonwhich French Coachers won

we won first and second. every possible prize.
At the Kansas State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stallions won

every first prize including grand sweepstakes and first in collections.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHER.S,
St. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO, Kansas City. Missouri.

When writing our advertisers menti'on this paper

Capital StoclE, $10,000.00.
Incorporat.d _nd.r the la_. o£ IIUnol••

No proxies can be used In this ABBoclatlon anol no person or firm allowed more than ten votes. Our legal
rlgllta are fully and finally established by the courts. ONLY PER.CIIERON ASSOCIATION IN
AMERICA RE(,'ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERN.lUENT. It I. tbe obJectB of thl•
ABBoclation to bave Its stock as widely scattered 88 posslble, tbat the Percheron Interesta of the whole eoun.

try, may be repreoented In Ita membership. We are now ready to sell stock and receive application. for reg.
Istry. For application blanks, stocl< and full Information, addreos,

SEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomington, Illa.

I HORSES. I

Prospect· Farm

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSE�
SHORTHO.RN CATTLE

,FOR SALE-Two Clydesdale Stallions, one
years old, weight 1 760 pounds, the other 2

years old, weight 1,400 pounds; registered and
sound.
Inspection and correspondence Invited.

Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm.

Breeder of,

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

For Bale-Fifteen you'ng stallion" and a few mares.

aepectton and correspondence Invited.

O:eg�s��I�?Ja���l�e�::t�
and sa-tdte studs lOT sale at
low prices WrIte for
prices on what you want.

G. A. Fewel, Leelo--n:-MQ.

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIII

Thre� Ezpress Trains E..,.t Every Day
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Room

Sleeping Cara on all Trains. Trans-Oon
tlnental Tourist Cars leave OhIcago Tri

Weekly on Tuesdaya and Saturdays at
2:80 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:35 a.m.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHANGE.

•odem Dlnlng Cars serving meals on

Individual Club Plan, ranging In price
from 35 cents to $1.00, also service ala

Carte. Direct line to Fort Wayne, Find
lay,Oleveland, Erie, Buft'alo, Rocl><lster,
Syracuse, Binghamton. Scranton,

NEW YORK CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Always The Lowest.

Oolored Porters in uniform in attendance

on aU Ooach Passengers. If you contem_

plate a trip East call on any convew"ut
Ticket Agent, or address,

JOHN Y. OAI,AHAN, �e7iL- Agt.,
'.118 .A.d.ama St., Ohloajfo, !lit,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS. J
Live Stock Auctioneers.

GRAY & POTTER,
!STERLING, KANSAS.

WILL SELL AN'l."rHING ANYWHERE.
Wemake a specialty ofPure-bred Llve'Stock
Sales In Kansas :,and adjoining States.

____w_e_,._G_e_t Yon the M.o_n_ey_. _

Live Stock Auctioneer.

I

.1

.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Bpeeial attention gtven to BeilinII' all kinds of pedt
greed stock: also large sates of graoeo stock. Terms

re������'K�g��;Sf,�����e solicited.
-_------- --_.

----

JAS. W . SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MAR.SHALL, MO.

Ten years successful selling for tbe
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and values ofJl.ll classes
of pure-bred stock. Sales made'
anywhere, Terms verv reasonabte

.

Write me before fixing dates.
------ ----_ .. _- ._----.. _.

PILES
YOU PAY NOTHING
UNl'IL CURED.

CURE GUARANTEED,
I2ir Send tor tree Book-" A TREATISE (l�;

DISEASES OF 'I'HE REC'l'UM, "-Olle for
IIIen un d one tor Women. with testimonials
trom termer pat icn is.

Address, un, E. P. HOTRERE,
218-20West 12th St., NansasCity,l'!o.

R U P T U R E ��t�����d ��no����
no IIgatnre. no danger.��!·:��;:::��:��!�
to come to tbe doctor'o oftlce. and by a novel
proeesa tbe rupture Is closed and In 10 days be
can return hnme sound and well Call or writ•
:and enclcse 2c stamp for booklet: Addreas.

DR. O. H. RIGG...
200 Altman Bldg.. Cor. 11tb and Walnut Sts.,

:5I:_:1I1.-'.OI:t:y, .. .. .. .. �o.

R. L. ��ARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUN CiE TO;N, MIS SOU R I

.Twenty yeara devoted to breeding,
handling, and seiling

,. pure-bred live atock.
S-'-A-L'_':;E;";;S-M-jCDE '�A-N Y W H'E R'E
-.Well posted lu pe(llgree", QUllllty and "Ill lies. Am
Bellln!( s"cteBsf"I1�' for the bpMt hreeuers In the Unlted
StILI".. Term" reos"nnble. Write before IIxlng date",

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER..
DAVENPORT, JO'VA. Huve un extended acquulut
ance among- stock breeders, Terms reasonabte
"'rite before clntrnlug date. OOlce,' Hotel Down":

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER..

NOU'r(JNVILLI!:, KANSAR.
Fine stock a �1.1Pcfult".'". Large acquutntauea among

Htoc;k urr edp.rH. Sales runda anywhere.
\V rllt� or wire for dates,

A WOMAN'S
REMEDY

FOR WOMEN

Herrold's'
Tonic Suppositories

formulntf!ct by n. womun physi
cian of 20 years' successful
practice In c1tHeflsPs of her sex.
.\.. aure, convenient, speedy
cure for nil female dlseaaes.

Hnve suvcd huurtreda from dnngerous operations.
Any woman IUlIl' tmecp.s!ifully trent herself In privacy
of her own home. Complete 30 dnys' treatment, post
paid. plain wrapper. ,1.00. Valuable Booklet free,
MRS. L. A. PERRY. 937 Mass. St., LAWRENCE. KAS

'BED.WETTlla WILED. BamI!.IAI I'BlIllIl. I>.!.1'." KAY, _............

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painless, PermanentCure GOAIIAN'l'IIBD.
80 yean' experience. No money accepted until
patient 1& well. CONSULTATION and nl·
Uable Bool( FREII. by mall or at office.
DR. C. M,. COl:. 915 Walnut S*" Kansal City, M""

Ln,Uel!ll Our hnrmlesaRemedy relieveswithout falldelayed ornbnormally suppresaed menstruation.
For Free Trial. address Purl" Chemical Co., Dept. 74.
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

LAD 11:::8 My Regulator never faUs. Box FREE.
N; DR. }<', ]'>(.4.Y, Box 81. Bloomlnilon, III



OCTOBER 22, 1903. KANSAS FARMER. 1099

, To be sold at

Clay Center, Kan.,

friday, Oct. JO.

The head of this year's crop carefully selected from fourteen of the lead
ing herds of the State. The farmers' and breeders' best opportunity to "se
cure rich blood and the best of individuality. Sale begins at 1 p. m. No
postponement on account of weather. For information address .

J. R.. JOHNSON, Clay Center, Kans.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL SALE!

Prairie Dale Poland-Chinas
MONDAY,. OCTOBER. 26, 1903.

75 ...-Head of Choicest Boars and Gilts==75
Sired by the great Kan�as Chief 28250 and Hard to Beat 29612. This consign
ment has exactly the same breeding as those which made the wonderful average In
the February sale, and are better Individuals. Here Is the opporruntty to get �he very
best at, your own price. Sale at farm. For catalogue address

C. M. GAR.VER tIL SON, � ABILENE, KANSAS.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS
For the next thirty days I will oft'er for sale my entire herd of Shorthorn cathe, eonstet

Ing of 20-1 breeding cows, 10 heifers, 8 calves, and herd bull, Loveley's Knight 171595, by Golden
Knight of Enterprise and out of Loveley 28th. These are a splendid lot ofwell-bred Short
horns and will-be sold If taken at once at a bargain. All good colors. reds and roans. The
foundation for this herd was selected with great care from among the best herds In the
country. Long distance telephone on farm. G. M. CHILES, Buckner, Mo.
Parties met at train by appointment. 25 miles ,east of Kansas City on Mo. PaCific Ry.

$200,000,000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Where the Gold HammerM. &T. Company'. Property Is Located

Property within 608 feet has produced ,3,000,000. Shaft Is now down
220 feet In good ore.

We must have heavier maChinery and are selllnc Treasury Stock to

buy It for ten cents per share. Write for full particulars. IT WILL MAKE
YOU BIG MONEY. Mining with ua Is a "business, and not a gamble."

Ure Aliit. Wilt... w. H. CDI.S, IK', u. T...I•. , 722 Eqlltllli' Ilde., DElYER, CDI:DBADD.

ACKLEGOID---�I
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEGo

Biacilieloicla alJorcl the latest and best method of .acetoadolil
agalost blackleg-simplest.. safest, aureate They are alwaya readf

Wor use; ,no altering,'measunol or mixing Is oecessary. Accuracyo.
dolqe la alwaya .ssured, because each Blacilieloid

. ,(or plll) js exactly sufSclent for one Inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegold I, Jector I.

easy. The operation need not consume00 � minute
Blacllle,olcJ. are sold bydruggists; asfe/orn.e...,

.00 ....Jy�......_ eow.. _ .....c... ..._., _"'''Io til
1aIonol1O.......... WiMo lor 1111& 10 fno.

�A"KE. DAVIS ,.. CO. .. DETROIT. IIiIUe�3
........... T...a-�.�-.-Or!!-. 0IiI0II0I .

'W'-.mo,OaLI---'�'�"'" �

'.

DON'T YOU WANT TO .BUY THE THINGS YOU EAT, USE
, ,

AND WEAR AT WHOLESAL� PRICES?
You can do so from ue, Ou. General Catalogue and Buyer's nulde for Fall and Winter,

11103·04 IB now ready for distribution. It III wltbout doubt tbe handsomest catalolrQe ever
laIIued by a Mall Order HO)lIe. ContalnB Dearly one thoUlllUld pages; tbouBandB of llluBtra,
tlnnl anll quotes price' on ten" of tbnullands of thlngB t"at you eat, UBe and wear. ITQUOnR WHOLESALE PRICER TO YOU tbe same price. and often tlmeB leRR than

Wour
ro7-'til dealiir pays lor tbe same cliuii of gOML even If be bnys In carload Iota. IT COSTS

1.00 to print an"d mall.eacb copy, but we want yon to bave one and If you wllllll!Dcfuaf� iiiii.
, eotn or Btampe to partially pay COIIt of asndlng It to you and to sbow that you do not Bend
for It out of curiosity, wewill mall or exprellll you a copy FREE WITH ALL CHARGES
PREPAID. Every eonsumee sbould bave a copy of tblB boiili, 'becauBe It plaC<'8 tnem In a
position to bUy at le811 prices than tbey can JlOIIIIlblyelsewhere. Tbe book III a complete store
In ItHelf; from It yon can select anytblng yon wtll need In your bome or 'on your farm. Tbe
cover Is a work of art, 8ald by competent critics to be tbe bandsomest ever placed upon a
catalogue.: It Is printed In many colura and trutbfnlly reproduces lICene& of tbeWorld'" Fair •

•ucb 811. Seal of 1Il18llOuel, Great Seal of tbe City of St. Louis, JUltice presiding OVE'r theWcrld,
}leraJds proclaiming tile approaob of tbe World'8 Fair, and,. magnillcent Bird'. Eye View
of tbe World's Fair Grounds.

Tbe poll8e88lon of tbe cover alone Is worth more thIn tbe small ammant we 88k you to
send for t"Is complete catalogne. Send us 16MB. In coin" or 8t&mps TODAY and we will
enter ynur name and send you one of tb_ complete catalogues, Jut ... IIOOn 88' yonr Dame 18
reacbed on onr llllt. TbolllllUlds have applle4 for tblll catalogue tn advanCB of you, but tbe
edition we are printing Is so enormona, tbat you will receive your catalogue wltbln a few daY8
after we hear from you.

Come and aee U8 wben you ..e In St. LOuis-we are Ju.t two block8 nortb of tbe Union
Station. We don't asll t,o resldentH of St. Lonll. Our trade Is entirely with out-or-town people.
We give consu_en wboleaaJe prices on everytblng.

KlINE·DRUMMOND MERCI CO., 19th and Pine Sts., ST. LOUIS, Mp.

THOMPSON "EVER READY" ENGINE
With Pumping Altaohm.nt.

�::��I:'��!'U:f:::.:'.!�tra'rp't.f}��'1o/= ::�IU�':a:\\�:;k!"'8::'::':�:
anyonee.... run It. and tbeeolUor ga.oUile I. but a &rille. Abllolutely ..re, Gener
atea power tnotantly. You,,", surprued attbeDumbn of thlDaslt I.adapted toand tbe
diU,. you pt out of It, IUch .. pumping. "wina, trrIudlna, ......Una cream, eto.

... THOMP80N '" 80N8 MFG. CO. 117 BRIDGE ST. BELOIT W18.

M�h�13!Od!�C�.n�.���h�A!2�A�.�Y�ed ID
1880; weekly: more than 1.� palles a year; e,:lited bysuccessful tanders. Special __price to

. new subscribers Ilood for thirty days from this date-one year, 22 cents; five years, 5Ocents,
If you send also the names and addresses of ten lood farmers. Two cent stamps taken.
Wo",...·'''"d Cllild..,,,·, D,pa.t" .."t< FAR ER·S CALL. QVl1LNLC1Y"'OIS,G«Hl Ficliq,,-LtUlJrr. IUI7tI R..""i,,¥. n'

RELIABLE
80al•• of Ev.ry Deaorlptlon

ITAIIDAID .SCALE AID FDURDIT CO.,
1'.UfACTUIEII, ·I(In... CII" I•.

J. 6� PEPPARD,
1101 t. 11171111 ItUt.
(Near San\& Fe St.)

Kan.a. Oltr. MI••ourl.

MILL.T I

OAN.
OLOV.R.

TIMOTHY
GRA•••••0.

SEEDS
Alfalfa Seed Fresh Seed. Crop 1903.

Pnre and free from weed seed! Write for prices
Can 1111 crden promptly. Macaroni Wbeat In
bnsbel cr car·lota.

.eBeth • )[iDnilo�, Garden City, )[anla·

N.E� C�O:P S.E.EI>S
..OR. ..ALL BOWING IN .TOCK NOW.

Alfalfa, Tlmotby. Kentucky Blne.grua, English Blue-gr&ll8, Red Top, Orcbard GI'8II8, Brome GI'IIIIIl, an�
Bermuda Gl"8IIII; also Seed Rye and Seed Wbeat. State varletlee and qnantltles wanted and we wID quote YOt
promptly. ][A.B.AI IEED HOUlE, 11'. Barteldel • Co., Lawrence, )[anu••

Plant Trees For Posts
CtltaI,., 0Mp, .... R........M.I� 1eeII..... _ ,. �d ... pl8IIt.... Catalpa

an .ro..... HIected ,,_ bOWD 8pecI_...... Write prIeM ltat lIer ·W8II....

Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, Kansas�

DODD, DOOLEY CO
A. J. DOOLev, M8IIqer, Topeka. K.......

Manu'Kturer. o. PUR.E SOFT COPPER. CABLE

Llgh:t:n.:ln.KRods
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual In.nr

ance Company of Kansas. Prices the very
lowest. Send for free booklet on the LaWB
and Nature of Lightning and how to con
trol It. A good man wanted In every conn
ty to handle our !foodB. Refereno_IOO,OOO
farmers In Iowa and adjoining Btatee, and
the Kansas .Farmer, Topeka, Kanl., Iowa

Homestead._Llve Stock Indicator, Wallace Farmer; of De8Moln8ll,
of Topeka, a.an., and The Mall and Bree...

Lightning Got'
There First.

Dodd, Dooley &: Co.
Got There Firat.

la., Cashier of Bank

HO'ME 'VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
"ROil ALL POINT. ON

MISSOURI PACifiC RAILWAY•
==' GREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST. -
INDIANA, WESTERN OBIO AND LOUISVILLE. IT..

$ePlem'er lat. ·8th. 15th and .octo'.r 6th. letara limit. 31 d.,..
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE

To ...1. th. old bQIDe and ••• 'Four ,,,l.nda 01 oth.r. da'F"



,·ARMOUR-FUNKHOOSER
PUBLIC S.LE

'

HEi[fFORD
RE81STERED 'CATTlE, IICLUDIIB 87 COWS AID 11 BULLS.

K�II_A. CITY, .0.
(Stock Yard. Fin••took Pavilion.)

,

������:;'d Nov. ,17· and' 1,8, 1903.
Wewill haveHeretord Cattle In thlnale of nea.riy eveey sOod strain. l10th

EngUsh and'American breeding. The ofler1J:lg Is not all of�. ahow�rlng�ola8s,
but all of good Individual merit. �

, The Charles W. Armour contribution conslay of cows prtncl]l&lly from lits
,

'last two EngUsh Im);!Ortatlons. A grand lo.� of breecUng ail1malil, and most of,
them bred to drop c&ives from II to, months &t(er date ot a.le, from sucll n9ted
aires as Imported UMajestlc," Imported,UDell Mlltal" and uLord Pretty J!!�.'"

The,J!!un&houaer contribution Includes an�pt;\onall,. ft:iIe lot, 'Iii�r cent
ofwhich are of his own breeding. Tqe cows are bred to tJle champion, ·March
On lith." winner of the Armour oup at the �nll&lJ Olty Aluerlca.n BoXal. 11102.
"Heslod 8fith," that weighed 3&10 llC?unda when two yean Old"�,d Onward
8th," winner of first In class and junior sweep6�'kes In the-19OB �da80urt State

,Fair. The b�sln thla, <!#erl", 'Will_range 1i11188 .t' time of We from 1J, to 18
months. "

,

WRITE FOR CATALOG'UE.
, ,

ADORe•• lUTHeR

,.JAIIEI A••"NKHOUIER, CHARLEI W. ARIIO.,R,
Platt.-ra, Mo. Kan... 011" 110.

'

'Oreat Sale, of
Scotch: Shorthorn. 'Cattle

,_ .

The Most Attractive Offering of the 'Year.

Horton, Kansas,·Th�urSday, November 19r·l903.
TJ;rls,offering includes toe dispel'88l of the entir�'W.m�t Gr�:;e Herd 6f

Scotch-bred and im�rted Sflorthorns owned by M. A. Low, Topeka,-forty
head in all; seven head choicely selected from D. L. Dawdy's-Riverdale Fine

. "

.' 'Stock Farm, ArrlnJrt,on, K&Ji88ll; two heifers
, by M. C. Vansell, MUscotah, Kan88ll; and two

bulls by G. Y.. Johnson,' WillifI, Kan88li. In
cluding imported Scptch cows of the Clip
per, Brawith Bud, an(lNonp&reil families, and
pure Scotch cows and bulls of leading_JJruick
shank tribes, among them the fine ScOtch bull,
Clipper Chief 1745t4, by Imp. qi�g� Chief
144650, which sold for '1,500 a,t the Flatt .sale
bi 1900, out of Imp. Red Ruth by' the great
Star of Morning (58189); Nonpa.reil�� 188587
by the pure Cruickshan� Brawitli"Bud bull,
Golden Lad 115691, out of Imp. Nonpareil
85th;,Golden Chief by Golden Lad'l15691, out

, of Queen of Iowa 2d, a Scotch cow by High-
land Chief 186717, etc.; good, Scotch-topped Young MarYs, Rosemarys,
Adelaids, Beauties, Rubys, etc.; in aJl about fifty head.

For lIIustrlted Catllogue address O. L. Dildy, Arrillpon, Kas. or O. M. Kelts, Horton, las
Cola. F. M. Wooda and- M. W. Hardin., Auotloneera.

.

MAIN'S, FOURTEENTH'
" I

-

.

ANNUAL POLAND·CHINA ,SALE
•

' THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1903 .

,

At farm, two and one:halfmllea aoutheaat of Oakalooaa, Kana.

Ov�r 100 Head-�Of UnSUrpassed,: Qualit, and Braeding--Over 100 HQad
Oonslstlng of fall ye,arUng boars, early sprlng boars, summer boars I years oldJ proven
sows, falliearling sows sold open .sows In pig. a grand lot of sows'with pigs at tnelr side
(pigs slr� by Perfection Style.) Sires of offerlng:_ Perfection Style, Kemp's Perfection,
Kemp's .r<erfectlon:ld, L's Perfection, Oorrector, U. S. Perfection, etc. 1 can supply atock
as good In breeding and quality as. can be found\anywhere.

,Sale In a well-seated"Sale Pav1l1'on. No postpone�ent on account of rain. Parties
attending sale wUl be provided ror, Free lunch at 11 a. m. Sale at 12 m.: sharp.

Sandfor Oatalogue-It wtll '�Ive lull account of this offering.
AucdoDeers,

Col. J. N. Harahberaer. Lawrence.
Col. J",hn Daum, Nortonville.
Col. P. E. McFaddsn. Holton
Col. E. D. Metzaer. Ozawkie.
COl. Bollom. �orth Topeka.

,JAMES 'MAINS.
Oakalooaa.,· Kana.

•••Cash For Cattle •••

Rel{l8tered cattle. all beef bn!eda, Shorthorns, Herefords AD.as aDd Galloway ball. aad
heifers, singly or In car,lota. at rlgbt prices, alWay8 80Id strlCUY lill tbe\r merlta and IItrIctly on como'

mission. "
,

Mr. BDyer, Tbeae cattle. from 100 to 800, can, alway8 be ionnd In our bam8 In Soutb Omaba.
Tbey are con81gned to us by tbe beat breeders an America, and you can get a cbolce of tblrty dUIer·
ent- men's breeding. We alwaY8 bave some cbolce berd,beaders of tbe very beIIt breeding; bave .

yonr oomml8alon man select 6ne for yon If you can not come.
Mr. Breeder, Adopt new metbods and con81gn your registered hnlla to n8. We wiU oeU tbem for

for wbat tbey are wortb and entirely to your llatl8factlon.. We 80ld 111 tbe IIIIIt tbree month8 over
1000 registered bUlb! and belfers. Sblp D8 no cattle wltbout first writing us. Our cbarpa are ,10 per
bead and 30 centa per day for feed and care. We bave stall room for :u;o bead.
, On ek-ptember 1st we received a lArge consignment from tbe DOted berd of W. D. Flatt, of HamUtoa.
On�" both bD1le and bellen. Thill III a chance to get )lOme good onee.

Address all communications to us at Lincoln. Nebralka. IATllllj'WDODI .... & IWY ct.

,
,

;Marsha:U :CUuntY
Hereford
AssociafioRi

-
.

SECOND SA:LE, NOVEMBER 10-11, 1903

2,6. Breeders Sell

100' Head .of. Registered' Cattle
at Blue Rapids, Kansas.

(17 COWS from 1 to 6 years ,old,mostly bred, orwith calves at foot.

83 bulls from 1 to 3 years old, a 'good cleat! 19t, of, extra quality,
some of them of sufficient merit to go Into the best herds of the

'country: ,

-.

Don't forget the date and �on't m�s �his opp�rtuDity to get
some money-makers.

For' Catalogues address

E. E. Woodman, See.
Vermillion, Kans.

,

1
Col. Ju. W. Spark*"

Auctioneers Col. L, R.. Brady,
, Col. Lafe Burger,

,

,

Col. T. 'E. Gordon.

DIETRICH &' S,PAULDINC'S
P,QlAND.C·HI'NA'· HOG SALE

Wednesday, November 4, 1903,
At the New 8ale Pavilion,' • . Foreat Park, Ottawa, Kansaa

65 Haad of the Best of Their Hard
,

,

"�., 11'['
I " I" "r.:'l'"1"',,·

"--, -""',' �J1t� :' -"
II I ,f f I., II' t

.! �t

Oonslstlng_ of elghtpen boars (Including U. 8. Perfec-
tion andWarm Sunshine, two of the best or the bleed).
Fony-seven sows and -gUts. bred and open. Including
Perfect Sunshlne's Best, by Perfect Sunsblne, and out
of the 8760 sow. Ideal U. S.; also. Dietrich's Onotce, tbe
Cl!_olce.MlsBourl·s Black Perfection sow. of Jo ;Young's
winning Utter 011ll0'2. These sows and gUts are of the
most fashionable breeding and wUl be bred to U. S.

Perfection, Black Obler's Perfection and our great Sunshine boar. '

,Q-For auctioneers see catalogue. Please write us for Catalogue, whteh Is free. We,
desire your presence at thissale.' .

DIETRICH ta. SPAVLDING Rlolunond. Kana •

Annual Sale

,PO'AND�ON#IIA· NO.8.'·
The next annual sale of registered Poiand-Chinas from the Highland

Farm Herd will be held at Wilson & Baker's 'barn,

Leave"worth, K."sas, Thur.day, ••v. II, J903.

The offering of 50 head consists of 30 boars and 20 sows of select
strains. The best I have ever offered at public sale. The pigs are sired

by Black Perfection 27132. Corwin's Improver 25768. and Imperial Chief
3d 28978. 'In this offering ont' fall boar. ftve yearling sows -and the bal
ance are'of March and April farrow of, the large sort. I also have two

yearling sows as good as are to be sold this -year. �., Sale begins' at
1 o'clock and breeders will stop at the National, Hot�l,at my expense.

For Catalogue address JOHf( BOLLIN, Route 6, Le_venworlh, Kanl!.

Auotlon••re: Cole • .John Daum and .J. M. 8oru••a.

MAINS' H'ERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
Over !lOO Head wltb fall farrow, of large, early IItten. good 'Iengtb 'and beaVy

bone. sired by Perfection Style 29110 S. be by Cblef Perfection 2d. Kemp's Perfection
2il. L's Pertectlon 2d. and otber DOted boars out of weJl-eeJected sowa of tbe latest
leading 1Itra1na. Tbe spring farrow ball been reserved for tblll fall'8 trade. I tblnk I
C8II fuml8h what you want. lADe KAllie, 0.11:.1001&, ][.n••••


